
■AHTLAND CO. — Arva 925 square 
mile*; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, tioultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters (or 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. The Cisco

©  1929 4r N tA

A merican
U18C(T Pop 13,500. 1.814 feet above
the sen; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits, 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick street,. good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Itandolph College, no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

AND ROUNDUP—FX)RTV-f»EVENTH CONTINUOUS YEAR
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Con tin nod 1 ncrcuse j
During Re s t  of  
Year Predicted

Postal receipts for the first .six 
inont li;. Uils year .show an Increase I 
of $859.75 over Uio.se covering the 

me iicruxl of 1H2H According to!
inter J W Trlplltl, condi-j 

ns favor a continued Increase1 
iroughout the year. The heaviest j 
eipts ore during the (all and cs- j 

Tly December, he ikwnts out. i 
Receipts lor the quarter ending 
rch 31, totaled *8 813 76. an in-1 
asr of $429 87 over the $8.- 
89 for 1928 

Tlie month ol April brought $2- 
96 with a gain of *290 07 over 
$2,775 29 of the past year. 

During May the sum was *2.- 
45. in cumiiarison with the to- 
for last year. *2,818 75. un In- ( 

of 825 70 i
unc closed with *3.032 2H. a gain | 
8113 49 over the $2,918 no for, 
1 year
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TUUiA. Okla . July 4 Subslan- ' 
gains in light crude oil p ro-! 

clion in the nation was shown 
ir weekly report of the Oil Ac 
Journal lirre Tuesday wlulc, 

y crude rcgtstcrcd «  slight 
ease

reduction of light oil was 2.- 
comiNired to 2.333.- 

week txdore and heavy 
Is 450,285 compared to 450.859
a reels

t a U *

DAMSl
ale
MS AND 
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V nulldlnfl

The total In tlie Midcontinent ; 
ca was 1.487.019 barrels, com- j 
red willt 1,468.525 lor the prcvl- j 

week.
Total Oklahoma production was1 
.415 barrels Tin* was a large , 
reuse ovez production for the ■ 

ions week of 079.155 barrels. I 
est Texas rose Irom 309.297 lo 1 
1.687 barrels.
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WALDO. Ark. July 4 From 

story book to encyclopedia to 
Kants philosophy— it's all the 
same to Charles Ulrich llee- 
•son, five, of this city, the son of 
Prof Ulrich Beeson of Hardin 
college. Mornllton. Arkansas 
He reads and. most marve
lous. lie knows w.iat he Is read
ing about. And lie prefers the 
heavier leading material lo his 
story books.

"Did the rabbits lay eggs for 
Easter?" a iierfrclly good intcii- 
tloned interviewer asked

"Rabbits don't lay eggs. Rab
bits are born It Ls the birdies 
that lay eggs and give thrill to 
the Easter rabbits." lie answer
ed "And another thing. Non- 
lansonous snakes lay eggs, but 
poisonous snakes are born.”

Rut It's Nice lo Helirvr It
His tone indicated he was 

perfectly a wire of the fact that 
rabbits have nothing whatever 
lo do with eggs, but It was nice 
to believe it

Then Charles was asked to 
read He opened a Bible and 
intoned a I -w verses with as 
much feeling and lervor as a 
minister of the gospel He has 
been reading mu re he was two 
years old. ar.d now lie's only 
five.

Showing off is something 
that Charles knows nothing 
about, but he will lead for the 
curious folk about him unly 
to heroine so absortied in what 
hr is reading that he can 
scarcely be dragged away from 
it.

Kiiuws the Itig Words!
“Oh. 1 like animals," he says. 

He can classify all the well- 
known siu'cies. us lo "amphib
ian.' "carnivorous” and "her
bivorous.” And pronounces the 
word* correctly, too!

Just now he Is air-m .,<l< d. 
and fluently discusses stabiliz
ers, propellers, ItlMlagcs. cock- 
pits any thing that goes with 
an airplane.

"Where did you learn all 
that?" lie was asked.

"In the encyclopedia." lie re
plied

A cynical newspagwr man 
grnblied a nearby encyclopedia 
and put It in front of Hie boy. 
And Charles turned the leaves 
until lie cattle to "Kant." He 
then volunteered the informa
tion that Kant was a great 
philosopher and I've read some 
of his stuff."

All About Kant
A id  just lo satisfy lus own 

curiosity about the philoso
pher. lie ro.td tlie couple of 
columns on Kant's htc and

AMERICANS IN 
LONDON HOLD 
4TH FUNCTIONS

i Dawes Will Preside 
1 Over Two Celebra

tions

Meet Charles Ulrich Beeson, five, who can read you under the 
lable any old day. He Is the son of Professor Ulrich Beeson, pro- 
Kss I ill psychology. Hardin College. Morrilton. Ark. "I like this 
l<Col:.' lie said, when Weixvcr was placed In hta lap "We sot on- 
Just Hkr It at home. Did you ever see all Hie pictures In tlie 
back? Birds and animals and everything?”
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BERLIN. July 4 — Twenty-nine
tlie 42 student* enrolled in the 

swly opened Herman Music In
titule for Foreigners arc Anicri- 

according to a recent an- 
aiuccineitt The remaining slu- 
*its comr from England. Finn- 

Holland. Hungary. Rumania, 
gala. Sweden and Switzerland 

!>, Classes arc being held In the 
Chariot tenburg castle in the west
ern section of Berlin. Socia l rooms 
in tlie castle have been set aside,
Dr tills purpose by the Prussian1 
Sinister of education, one of these j

fDonis being the famous Golden speed demons, social whirl and 
la I lerv which was for the first °lher expressions that describe a 
line opened to the public during 

; he recent Borliti Festival.

work: Now and then a word
of three >r more syllables 
would momentarily "slump" 
him. but the cynical newspaper 
man was furred to admit.that 
even lie could have done little 
better.

Charles' teacher is Mrs. Ida 
Hale, his aunt He Is studying 
French now, end has a big li
brary and chooses lit. own lit
erature. He reads the news- 
|Mt|>crs dally.

"Ernest Thompson Scion is 
e.ne of my favorite authors." lie 
said "He knows a lot about 
nnimals. doesn't lie?? He can 
rend Ins own sub-titles al the

I hemovies, tliHiil’t yew- ; 
doesn't do it nut haul

We lieUev it h. home train
ing that has placed Charles ln- 
tcHectually wt:>, children up In 
the grades which lie Is not yet 
old enough to enter school." his 
aunt says:

Charles cad count as far a.; 
anybody. He recently asked to 
study the piano and Is Just be
ginning that He drawl, and 
writes well. He Is a bit shy on 
mull plica nds and dlvldrncf... 
but cats up anything told in 
words

Ami toys? Yes. I icing a boy. 
he likes them. too.

I.ONDON. July 1 Gen Chain . 
Gater, Dawes, newly arrived Ann i 
lean Ambassador lo the Court ol 
er. James, today will preside over 

I two American Independence Duj 
lunetlons In London.

The presence of Ann m a s en
voy to Great Britain in tlie cit ■■ 
on tills day luis united the Amer
ican colony in closer bonds for 
the celebration ol their national 
holiday.

In the afternoon tlie American 
colony will be given its first op
portunity of meeting tlie Ambassa
dor when General and Mis 
Dawes receive at llte Embassy. H 
Prince's Gate Any American cit
izen. wbether resident or tourist 
In London, is privileged to attend 
tlie reception.

Ill Lie evening Ambassador 
Dawes will preside over the an
nual Indciiendence Day dinner "f 
tlie American Society in London 
Till* function, one >f the moot 
biilllant American gatherings ol 
the year, will lie held at the Sa
voy Hotel

Dr. John Grier Hibbcn. presi
dent of Princeton University, will 
deliver tne principal address at 
tonight's banquet. Although wo
men are generally excluded from 
dinner^ of tlie American Society 
tonight's affair will lie open Pi 
both men and women.

The American Circle ol the Ly
ceum club celebrated Indeiiendcnce 
Day with a luncheon at the Lyce
um club oil last Monday. July 1

American visitors in London arc 
reminded that toduy is their na
tional lioliday by the large num
ber ol American flags fljm g Irom 
business houses and the specially

When Nun stopped tin car I 
er- fore the house which had been h 
III, k ew  foi three months, > 1 ^
n- I ti.' police dog, raced rci t 
he | lawn to greet her, followed nuL. 
ch slowly, but a iogerly by "la lf 
,ed ! Pat" O'Brien 
•n- "Hello, Mr 

-—In- cookV 11-year-old -oi ..eg •,
........ ! * ^ l e f ’ "hurt ha., gone with his p.ipo

m ^ell see hi mother ut the b" I
Morgan come for him in .> I 

^ ^ a il 'bout lb minute-- ay , uiol

LAST
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Morgan wtAciirrasL

JL

IF. a business trip for Li 
Uni ntaI air cnmping tour on 
Morrow, fr in New York to 
docs]i t fly alone any more. .* 
Above at the left. Lmd.v l.s si 
I.indy aic inclined in flying 1 
Lindv is inspecting tlie new 1 
Angeles, and will fly the firs 
w(.c taken ut Roosevelt Melt 
stop

BRITAIN SEEKS 
TO INSURE OW: 
COTTON SUPPI
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Martha \\
The shoe

■ ml. incidciitally. tlie first transcon- 
rgh and lus bnde the former Anne 

ut the famous "Lone Eagle." who 
hey appear at uitermedlate point... 
nd himself At the right. Anne and 
and Anne, just before taking off. 

.lem lietween New York and Lev, 
Ajigeles on July 8 Tliese picture., 
 ̂oil fur Columiius. Ohio, tlieir first
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Oxfords in ( ’ole

patent and lilac*1*

je

don hotels. American delicacies 
ph*v a large part on the bill of 

I fares ol those hotels catering to 
I oversea* visitors.

BACK TO NATURE
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By W, F. BRUCE Intensified now that it had a prac- |
In an age characterized by ! Ural as well as a sentimental 

rush orders." "Ircnzicd finance." I value. Homely blossoms in ou t!
of the way places liad an atlrac- " 
tion while the humblest Insect 
furnished amusement with their, 
curious ways. There was consola- , 
tion In finding somettiing unrush 
cd and unhurried.

SOVIET GIRL 
SHOWS GENIUS 
WITH FIGURES

LONDON. July 4 With many* 
arranged menus o! the larger Lon- u iigaMon project -iM-rriing r. hr>i

I completion in all comers of tier j 
va empire. Oreat Britain is fa*t 

I forging ahead in her plan to make 
hciself indeyicndeiu of the United; 

rV K TN rN O TS  SON. NOW Ol « » «* "  • l>r «»>  "tiler country (or her i
AGE. SUES MIK immen.v need-, m raw cotton

______ Already the work of the British
MINERAL WELLS. July 4 In|OIUm Orower, a orlallon Lv l>ear- 

Mav. 1897, a farmer living mar '"P r̂ul*• l,ntl within »  few veem 
here wo* struck and killeil by a 1"  •» ,lM' ir »“ ►♦*** to produce enough 
train This fall a 21-year-old son! *» <»"* «"!»•(*' to ■ upply the
of the farmer, who was Inrn n few 'treds. of the nulls In England,
month, after lii'j father's dentil. Scotland and Wale*
will go Into court to seek *23.txKi 11,1,1 ■'ttain Mil* iK'jitkvi
from the railway comtomy l vriu ' ' • Preparatory woi-k li» .  been

C. C. Roliev. attorney, is gather-1 w » " lr,,(l v " ' '  rriglneerlng pro
ing data for the suit which was fll-])™ '1 ic 1'^vr ,'*,'," l  1,1 Mszyi»t
ed In Parker comity a few month. "  “  " ....

MOSCOW, July ■». — Scientific 
It  was restful; circ* s Intereated In a

strenuous life it is no wonder that 
nervous systems give way. If any 
remedy can be found to counter
act this feverish condition of so- „  ...........v— . »  ______ _ __  ^
ciety it w ill be of untold value to watch the birds hop about in i JHwLlicniaUcal prodigy Just brought 
cs|iccially if it is within easy reach the quiet sunslilnc as if they had 10 P,lbl|c attention here, 
of everybody and easy of appli- ' plenty pt time. I . Nln“  °lagollva. 22 years old.
cation. ! During the two years and more i h“ s demonstrated before a corn-"

Wjicn I came to Cisco five years | that I spent in getting back to i mlS510n ot reputable scientists her
ago I had just finished a college normal health I acquired ail ama- j a,rui‘ul’K bow^r's1 of 8’ *t7 f ’8'  kC
course at the expense of a near j tcur's acquaintance with the bird | mcnl“ l calculations and her ex-
nervous break down. I have a ( life of this commiuiity. Along , r̂aorcill' i\ry memory. She docs In
tendency to avoid rather than to: with their migration seasons and1 *'c[l nl‘ ' , " Irolh *° f °

ago According to records, tlie 
father was walking down tlie rail
road right of ay wlien f w was 
stna-k

Robey contend, the train was too 
heavily loaded at the time of the 
accident. In srokuig tlie $25,000 lor 
Ills client, lie must first, have nn- 
ctlier action declared void, a set
tlement which gave *700 
widow and *30 to each child

wanted to mret and talk with 
Ilia former president Ho. 
alone, she went to the famous 
home on Massasolt trc'i and 
found Mr and Mrs Coolidgc 
sitting on the fr.ont ]vjrc:i 

How do you do. said Mr
Coolidgr

When Mary made her reply, 
lie said

" How are you?"
I'm ali rig. • .

Mar., and left

PAPER MONEY 
OF 1661 IS 

ON EXHIBIT

the Sudan ind in India, which 
through Irrigation, will Increase | 
the acreage of cultiratable land 

Tlie final hurdle In the Egyptian 1 
projects was recently Jumped when1 
the British and Egyptian govern- | 
merits came to hii agreement, on .

,. ( I he proiier allocation of tig- Nile 
waters

AIR ENTHUSIAST 
WITH ONE ARM 
TO ENTER RACE

STOCKHOLM. July 4 -  The
world's old*-t ixiiier money, in real
ity a sort of letter of credit. Is. ued 
in 1661 by a private baiikrr in 
Stockholm, lias been sent Irom 
Sweden to Am.-terdain for cxJilbt- 
tion at t!ie TnteniatioiuU Ecunouilc 
exposKion Prior to that time the 
Swedish currency consisted mostly 
of copier coin.', which gradually be
came *o large that they were un
wieldy The l.'rgc.L known weighed 
40 pounds

Aiiollier odd exiuiNt ill the S'vcd- 
i li section will tv a collection of 
2.1*hi match boxes, each with a 
dllfcre.i. label, to illustrate the 
wide distribution of SwedL-h oufety 
matclie Actually, over 9.000 d if
ferent designs are m use to suit 
tlie various local market;-., but the 
lioxcs are all of the same standard 
.size.

YOUNGSTOWN. O. July 
Dale Riblel. Youngst'Wn aviator. K 
will Ijc one of tlie moft picturesque **fer

ipter No. 1 
Eastern S 
st and tl 

nights 
nth. Visit 
cordially
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Secretary.

With the announcement of 
tlie formation of a new dairy 
financing organization comes 
the report that Dr. C. W. Lar
son. former director of the 
Federal Bureau of Dairy In
dustry and' more recently man
aging director of the National 
Dairy Institute Chicago, Is to 
be an executive officer. TAie 
new organization having Its 
headquarters in New York. U 
understood to be entering the 
field of financing and consoli
dating.

nesting habits, with the help 
guide books I have learned
DU *L -

seek social diversion. Mast of the 
time I have lived in the suburbs 
of the city. Fortunately for n’ " 
iny work at the college the fi 
year or two was light, classes wt 
few and small. I went to a 
from my work along unfrequent 
paths. When I began to lag[g29 
sought relaxation in one of Uu
lugged wooded tracts within a I ..... , M
minutes walking distance in a 
direction from Cisco. t lA B l t l l l l S

I had a natural love of ou td ',^  $100,000
lile acquired in tlie big outdo,
of western Kansas. This love v .......................................  2,3.000

Profits 0.357$Wives Break U p
Spouses’ Dinmjk .....................

WEYMOUTH. Eng.. July 4 
Since they were given tlie vote 
would seem English women are 1 
as submissive to their husbands 
of yore. „

There's the case of the dim

636.088.0

$810,445.01

organization by the male memb 
of the Weymouth Oiieratlc I 
ctety. They were out for a g< 
time and thought they were goi 
to have it. ■ Ward

When they arrived at tlieir bd*111 
quoting hall each husband found*o|(Js 
note pinned io his napkin readii 
"What about your poor wives a 
the children at home?"

From the neighboring banqu<

R. Q Lee in 
Lee Owen ooo.
Mis. C. Owen -ol-

onds. intricate matliematlcal prob
lems which require hours for ex
perts to do in the ordinary way 
with pencil and paper.

With apparently no unusual cf- 
fort she extracted tlie root In the 

: ninth degree of numbers with as 
' many as 20 digits. As to squaring 
or cubing numoers of only 9 or 
10 digits—or extracting tlie square 
or cube roots of such numbers—It 
seems no harder to her than the 
multiplication table to ordinary 

< unmans.
She also accomplished astonish- J  ing feats of .dicer memory For 

I instance, she repeated without a 
single mistake long lists of word* 

: read to her not only In the Rus- 
’ Man language but In languages 
- which she does not know—Oreck. 
Ciiinese. etc.

| Tlie commission w4iich studied 
■ tht- prodigy consisted of Prof. 

10 i Kozc. nikoff and Prof. Chlpevsky, 
•*'* | mathematicians: tlie engineer, K/>- 

! Jinsky. and tlie physician. Dr. 
,ers | Kiseleft.
“ er'| They asserted Hist Nina Olago- 

liva’s powers are greater tlian 
those of the famous mathema
tician Arago or other prodigies of 
whom there is a record.

Upper Della Areas ()r
to the' The control ol the waters <>r tlie1 l>ilt>L in the group competing lo 

Nile was necessary in order to the National Air Races from 
bring under cultivation large areas I Pacific coast to Cleveland late 

NEW CREAMERY 111 ,,|p Upper Delta and to convert
Hereford's new creamery' will be , '"rther areas in Upper Egypt tram 

installed .soon as two car load, of >e» r u> P " *
machinery have been received One 
car contained vats and churns and alln.U*  cr° 1*'
the other the refrigerating plant through improved control of

Nile waters by systems of dams and

H ill ( I  HE AD RESIGNS.
II Wliltcliead, Publicity Man- 
of Uic West Texas Chamber

Commerce for the last fr"

P

to be used lor keeping the cream ^ 2  S | Ccru.nLv he is t
at the proper temperature to make jwi|| ^  .lf|f|rf| lp ||)(, r,i4n0i000 acrr.s > cd aviator in Uu
butter.

Bandits’ Victim
j already uiKler cultivation in ITpiicr 
•Egypt and the Delta This calls

August- providing lie r 
one to furnish him with 
in tlie air derby.

Riblet Ls said to lie the c 
one-armed pilot in the conn 

lie onij c»nr-a 
Ins section

Pen years ago Dale bc;an 
monkey around" airplanes

M Y LOT 7

odds and ends;

out at (ft  N

to

Dried milk may be rolled into 
sheet* like paper which will keep 
for years by a sewly Invented 
Danish maCEilne. \

for continued work on flic dam at 1 r 1|C M,,U he wanted to h
to fly. People said his ambit."O

Hlxxit 40 mile., south of Khartum. | dwrved praise but cl. Gated Fay; 
which will nearly rhailite the ( ouIdo t see how he was to mas 

I amount of water available at As- ] Ur it wlien men with two m il 
wan and will hold In reserve a var.l 1 U"111*! Hying difficult to Irani !

I amount of water Tor Egypt's sum- Hut that was 10 years ai: > and 
imer crops , Just a short time ago Riblet made) |
1 Constructlcn of thus dam has j hla first solo flight Since then 
1 been reivatedly inlemipled by |k>- 1 1,1 purchased Ills own mono-coupe 
lilieal disputes but now tlie gov- plane. Today he has 150 hours of

| eminent is returning to It with the 
1 Intention of completing it this 
| time The dam is needed t« rrgu- 
jli.tr the flow of tlie White Nile and | 
lo check a.nv irregularities In the 
flow of the Bill" Nile

Great l.lnyil Dam

Four men. identified by W. 
K. Klnnr. above, lieutenant- 
governor of Idaho, as the ban
dits who abducted from an 
auto and ribbed him near 
Oroftno. Idaho, are being held 
under 18.000 bond. Kinnc says 
the men left him Ued to a 
tree after robbing him 
making their getaway. ,

sola flyiiij
Riblet'* answer to those who 

said he couldn't fly was an Ingcni- 
cus device on lii.s hip which pro
vides him with the extra" arm 

Ten years ago Riblet and Bill 
Davis constructed tlieir own .hip. 

Ford motor, and riskedTlie capacity of the reservoir ai installed .. ■ ..... ............ «...
Aswan will be more Ilian doubled | tl|elr llvcs Hying around Youngs-1 
through the lecent proposal to I tow n. Since then Riblel tins been
heighten the dun by seven metres. 
These two projects are most likely 
to be finished first and will bear 
the lirst fruits of the camiialgn to 
enlarge Great Britain's cotton land.

In addition to these two maior 
projects there are a large number 
of minor dams and canals under 
construction that will add a bit 
more cotton land liere and there.

One of the moat Interesting irri
gation projects in India is tlie great 
Lloyd dam which is being built 
aero*' tlie Indus river at Sukkur. 
This dam will jirovlde water for 
5.000.000 acres in the Sind province 
when completed.

taught by various flyers. He at
tended the Peedie Institute at 
Highstown. N. J. Later he put 
in some time at Parks Air Col
lege.

No one but Dale's instructor 
knew when Riblet made his first 
solo flight. Tlie one-armed pilot 
made a beautiful take-off In a 
Travelatr plane Tlie landing was 
perfect Prom Unit time Riblet 
lias never doubted his ability to 
handle a ship. He has piloted all 
of Uie old time planes and most 
of the new. A  Ford tri-motored 
ship was handled by him perfect
ly.

If  John Mammand. above, 
veteran dry crusader, has Ills 
way abrait it, tihe ctttarrM of 
Iowa won't be able to drink 
even near beer to quench their 
summer thirst. Hammond had 
officers at Dos Moines aeizw 
ten carloads of the beverage 
which, a* a malt liquor, he 
claims 1* contraband under 
Iowa law. A  court wlU de
cide. . . 1 •
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Late News From Twenty- Two Towns and Communitie
WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S WHAT  

IN AND  AROUND PUTNAM
A.s Told to Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

a letreshment
iuU.

I rake und lemon- REICH

Mil - OMTfU Jonf ol Cm-- George Bigger 
Plum wa.- tile -*ue-i ol Mlv> Thel- gerstaff 
RH F v»reit Su.iJaj.

dr .nd Mr. J s  Yruv.r were 
l  kMo visitors on Saturday.

Mi - Nrldran McFaadm ol the 
Detliuii romwiitut) min hi* week 
Clld 111 the 111 Hr of Ilrl' alUll aiui 
unci- M i. v id  On- W P
rhomekin*

Ml- S \! Hr lr|) lia- return - 
ro frasa <u» e*teuti«j visit in tin* 
l .jiilr 1.1 Iter on Borden He-I* 11, at 
l-.Hui' I r t t t

M Ho *  Hi an .ml bain Ru. .
Ln . ix u* several uuvr visiting in 
tilt lu ii« ol c*r fitter Mr> J E
H*-lcp .ml .4Ul.lv Ibis »rrk

Kiur-rd 4t tbe Po-Uilllce Ml Cl>- 
po 1 r>:aiv at sci-ond 
matter

rln st mail

SUBSCRIPTION tl >0 PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE

ajtmuanes and Curd ol Thanks 
I Ur iaf>r line; cla stilled 2c per 
■bad

W v* K 'lrrtl W A Everett.
I harkr league r A ILamlin and 
W .4 Buchanan «ei> amour 
llama airenUl!: (be Berrxd Harp
mein . r>. ’m  P-itnwni -l Viileu

on Sunday
Mr mat Mrs Jack Hr man ol 

S lir Borings pent til* week rou 
like (laMs ol Mr ana Mr M D 
Wrist

Hu|tp> Arm.- ’ rout ot Clyde and 
D A Dulfev Of Ab.lt*! ir were luofc- 
inr alter bus me*- insert*-s in Put- 
iiiun f  aaa*

Jcbt< McGowan ol Baird was ui 
Puuiaiu Fnu-v louk-n* alter buM- 
ne*t .nd .-ho-iins hand- «itb old 
irtrnds

M W Wlut lock ot Cross Plain, 
wa* i-hi week mil *i»r-l ol relative, 
n Pot n: ni

I G Mootrv. Jr ol Newton
rt .ivs.i it iu PuH'.nm visiting m
hr liome ol h)s parents. Mr a id 

Mrs I c  Mobley Sr
Mi.-- Meiiiiu Hevser Irlt Sunday 

..f llrt llOltl * ill Cisco aitei . nios; 
rtelijhkful visit ,n the home ol he" 

i udmi thn Mr- J A Hevser 
V r» Ak im  DxM and .on- H;.r- 

l.iid and Hartei cl tlw- Atwell 
i mill Lilli; i >n * Putnam visitor
on UmuW

Mr and Mr E C Warren ot 
Hie Hal’ community, and Mr and 
M s J E. He-lep *bd Mis Opal 

*Hi ten sperr, Sunday in C rfi" Cut
iba : o.»*ts ol relulivrs

Mi and Mr- J S Yejver and 
AunAuri M- -e- Mari and Ruth 

»ent Wrdnr'iiav in the home i ; 
..li Y e .ser» .a! her Re- R H
\ej -r. .ii th*- Pnebln comniuiuli 

W A Fverett tell Monday to 
attend a call ueetina ol the cum - 
inis-ioner cour' at Baud

Spurgeon Sprawls ol Oklahom. 
i i *  m Putnuam Monday wortin 
n. tha > • . . •* • da suig-
cig cocl o *e he In in 
.ucuis tbe uninitr 

K L Ru. «ell. an attorney ol 
.'{a.rd was In Putnam looking al- 
■>r !m*ine-' intere-ts ou Thur-alai 
N J SurnlUn le raprovinir t’.i* 

wiipeartuiee ol ilis home bi the au
dita n cl a tout of paint

41* dam-» W E Pruett S M 
Fobalik and Mi." Mivmie Coppen- 
• .*r were thupp'iik m Abilene Pn- 
du>

L J Cook md C P Bra' marie 
a ousmeiss trip to Ci'cei and Ran
ker on Mondai

Perry Clemen1* oi El P i o ha- 
liern in Ptitnam for the pa-t el - 
■ rjl days liKikir? alter In- busine-- 
.ntfiest* here

Mnri Yeager let! Sunil v 
toy Abilene where -ne will work for 

lew d*vs (or ‘ ne We-t Texas 
t iMtblished at that place 

Reft. Kellur of Lialliis couniy 
rc tut* in ill* session. ini realm »sl 
kill laukiai; it ualuw ful tor any 
leti«- atflelal or ewylnye to mil 

ate muds with muaiev in.iiiiie.1 
stale officer. A penally 

,. oh< -* rkP in }.>«ae. t- pro' !-ll i,' 
af the liroiwiseil law All 
official or employe also 

be subject ui reawival from 
ice for Ui soiled ieoi-e of the ad 

■Vill i|i- Kellur bill make the laml- 
liu '  Not this lime

The Womans' Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist church was 
tntertutned by Mrs H W Griaii- 
am on Wednesday afternoon, June
2d

Miss Maggie Belle Nails, of Abi
lene. led the devotional service.

This meeting being the regular 
Sunshine Social. each member 
pn sent received a gilt from her 

b j autei

riUo and other poiriis to visit rela-! 
tives.

... . . G C. Builer. Judge Kuykendall
We very .mic.t ap,*reclute the utd A M HousleV of Albany were 

much needed rum that, is iailing m ton cn business
In this jmrt of ihe county, as Tpctday

croiik were .sufterutg very Alton Evans of Crane City is

u n i o n  h i l l  b and Everythin o l d e n

the 
much.

A large crowd attended the

Games ol various ginds were en
joyed and the hour passed very 
pleasantly. The hostess -served a 
iefresnnunt of cake and ice cream
i > the lollowmg Mesdarnes C K 
Pe-k. Ed Robinson. V M. Teague 
S J Hamilton Mabel Carrico E 

i — P W.iltaker Rev and Mrs J B
a -sCY. »ov Bake:

50 '.c —
\ -

j visiting here
„  Mrs. Tom Murphy and Mtss Zodu

childrens Sunday sftiool i»ro«ram vVUkinsoo made u trip to Album 
ai the schiol house Sunday night
A very good urogram was given' Mr aJM, ^  j  w  Jo|lf>s ol 1 
by the children and a good talk u^na,, spniuv visited their sons, 
by the paatar. R»v. Wright d  j  L ulul o  W Junes last week; 
Scranton j ^

Roy O Bnen and wife ol Mitch- Bedford Fam-her. Olen Jones, 
el community are the proud par- Emmft 0 uber and Loften Bnilis i

This community la needing rain 
very much.

Mrs Phillips and daughters Irom 
Coleman were the Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs Graves Harris.

Stanley Phillips, who has been 
working In Coleman. s|ieni the duy 
with lus mother and father. M r .1 
and Mrs W H Phillips. Sunday.

Mr and Mr* John Holder were

uae" fur moat everything, eucb ae I  The Baptist revival closed W 
ment and Uecurtiig New Patron^  lurdny night Baptlzln* n-.k ,,

RENTALS
DOTHAN

it
i

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Sue Hamilton is visiting

Fort Worth.
Mr and Mis. Wilson and 

and Mrs. Hunillton uiteiu

Muriel Stamford Is reimrtid i Marge
t ing nicely.

went to Dallas lor Finds Wednes-

1 U
U-va^STfe l-msJ B Y P C ;>rogram lor Sun

day evening. July t.ve seventh. 
jC * V  /. Devotional—Lord increase our

Doris Stephens. 
Pa:th — Dolores

* * * 5 h &. Nu Gh T  a s

Faith
Song by union.
Prayer

. 1 Introduction
/ 2 Ptayer and

Brandon.
3 Study of Scripture test —

Mary Guyton
-  4 Faith Triumphs over Flish—

Burrel Sutton.
— 5 Faith vs. Flesh—a constant

iig.it—Jessie Tatum
£ Faith Puts the Devil

Flight—Dorks Stephens.
Song—Union 
Prayer.
Every one Is invited

enis of a new baby boy Mother 
and baby are at the home ot her ^av
brother Chester Abbott, ol this 0, Cusco was a busi-1
communitv nes# VjSjtor Tue diiv

A A Reich sold 10 lal yearlings Mr and ^  W R Sykes ot 
to Lutner Norval ol Cisco lu.-t jp,ymour visited Sunday with Ed
Fr‘, '  . . .  , . L Merriman and family.

Mi and Mi* L A Nix and Mrs J. L. Daws and sons of;
children °* Mitchel community t ci-osbytown are visiting relativesi
visited .rer brother J. L. Bisbee |lfre
and lamlly ol this community Mr. and Mrs E A Fancher and! 
Sunday afternoon ion of Seymour spent Sunday with '

l o iV r  and Mrs B. Fancher i

writes 
return 

Nav

Grandma Horn is thought 
be belter at this time Mis* Morelle Lilly ot Mineral 

Mis Addle Step!pns ol Cisco Wellsv is visitint relatives here this 
was the guest o! Mrs Chester Ab-

___ __________ ______ _______  Misses Mil-lred. Stella and Luclle  ̂fhurcli at Ewell ui Stieei church
the Sunday evening guests of Mr. j i  nes attended nil day church ser- ci-SCo s,ind»y night
und Mrs. Joe L.llir yj^y ttt Harpersville Sunday

Mr and Mrs s  B Webb and
Mr and Mrs J L King were the Btl1 Kelly and Misses Emngenej j Hmes Keiguson was the Samij 
Sunday guests ol Mr and Mrs C Stephens of Putnam and Nina Luce guest of Cla.xton Wilson 
L Webb c l Baird attended singing here We are glad to say our Suad *•'

Mr. and Mrs Herman Harris J g untjay n(gijt school is gaining In attendance 1 »•* m
fpent Saturday with her mother. J ‘ Tllrllin H1. . r, * > u d  10 new pupils last Sunday. * • » «•
Mrs W H. Phillips M J F Tu pin and children -rtw Baptist preacher and sini *;*■

Miss Syble Holder spent Sunday ' visited in Albany Sunday. ] t«a*k the Booster class to tin i * '•
with Miss Pauline Wood Dewev Webb and Oilnur Reese land park last Wednesday mm

Cecil and Elva Philliiis s|H-nt | ol Flatwoodx were the Saturday, ing on a p.cnic. There were a I 
Saturday night and Sunday with night guests of Jodie Camp. ; 40 who went and enjoyed Ice cn .
L P Holder. j Mis H W Sublett enteitainad' and soda pop.

Health of the community Is very die young iieonle with a purty Sat -; Mrs Horner had as her m 
good urday night. j Sunday her son. Roy

. , ------------- Singing Surulav night was verv The Missionary ladles have i
NIMROD mudi enioved by these present, elded to meet twice a month du

bolt lust Sunday alternoon.

attended church 
day night

at Cisco- Sun-

to
BEDFORD

SCRANTON

Mrs Fred Harrell and son ol| 
Mis* Alvenm and Fmile ^eich oiney are spending the week w ilh1

her itarents. Mr. and Mrs. Ran
kin

Mr and Mrs. Graydon Eubanks! 
wer? in Breckenridge Sunday 

Mrs. J. L. Young. who has 
been studying voire at C I A . 
has returned home 

Miss El Ray Roberts of Abilene 
.-pent the week end with relatives 
here

Miss Lilliati Robinson relumed 
from Dallas last week end.

home ol Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Me-! 
Beth. Saturday night was attend-

Sunday school wasn’t very *

>ki even iavaOiXK) 000 copies a 
in this countrv

American n* wr papers receiv«vd
e c l the total amount 

all classir,ca-

bil!

the Uon 
ot money spent 
t ions cl ad vert i: 
American bu-1 u* 
magazm 
breadea* 
adverti.-i 
lars ip [

This 
by Ami 
demons! 
news pan

ing during
s-s (n
inards 
im'lic

1“28 : 
1928 gave 
and radio 

l dollars in 
billion dol-

rs

ness

bes
ick.

iivxptnslvf iy 
tiffing dex.s il\ 
other form b* ;

umc

-L.

great
Advertisers 

they want to 
.'•ell a prodiie! 
terested berauf 
e<xiid not de'»»n 
their principle

nea^spapers. 
conclusively 

le selling power of| 
r the ether meoi- 
advertiMng .‘•ells a] 
and comparative^ 
Newsjaiper ader- 

• ortter than any 
iu-sp nemspo|)epi are 
tK>ple and reach the 
of ! hem

e interested because 
.ou the best way to 
Anri readers art* m- 

if new-■: pipers
>n advertising for 
urce of revenue

.Uvi
aEdflsar Smith of A cl mi 

visitor m Putnam on Monday 
Mo:gan A Knowle>. formefl\ 

editor < J .t ;>:t e*r h re but nt w o f ‘ lls P®Eents Sunda>’ 
Cisco was in town Monday shak
ing hands with old friends 

John Kleiner is repairing h*« 
well rigs to begin drilling cn his 
lease north of town at an earlv Puuum datP

W a Ram ey W p Thomp- 
kuis. J S Burnam and J C

The tai.tiers n( this community 
are very busy threshing their train 
st the present.

Mr and Mrs Spuraem 
Snrawis ol Oklahoma are visiting 
their brother J D Sprawls and 
family

Mr and Mrs John L“veridgr 
weie dinner guests in the I W 
M; rgan home Sunday 

Mr and Mis Joe Brown und
children wer* Sunday dinner 
gue-ts of Mr ind Mrs Leo Clin
ton

J D Pi'.mun and Fred Spruwls
made a business trip to 
Star Saturday.

Mr and Mr J D Pittman
were visiting irlatives in Abilene 
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Pitman cf Abilene 
is spending a lew days with her 
aunt and unCie Mr. and Mrs. j  
D Pitman •

Mr and Mr- P M Ray and' 
childien were funner guests Sun
day oi V  and Mr- B T Lever
age

Mrs Hearing has been ill the The 
,>ast week wculd
, Mr- Harry Mn.iiel’ spent the Vooa ram. 
w "k  end w.'h Mr and Mrs Jim Poji*r Nunlev
Mitchell.

Orval Black of Cisco wa

A number ol the Bed lord and
Cisco |>eople met at the church 
und cleaned the churc-.l yard oif 
Things look much bewer now. 
Everyone come and are what we
aid.

Walter West has returned home 
from a tour in West Texas. While 
he wa.. away he visited his sister 
at Colorado, and also at Kloyduda. 
He reports a good tinge 

Hubert Wilson Irom Olden will 
prtuch at Bedford next Sunday 
aftrmn—  July 7 at 3 o'clock. 
Please be )»reoem.

Mr and Mrs Spencer

GRAPEVINE
Our Dramatic club met last W ed-' 

msdav. the 28til of June, and gave 
a -plendid program and it .-eems 
that we are Ih ing over old times 

Benson at Grapevine We will have ou. 
and daughters. Estelle and Peggy neXi meeting July 17. and we hope

to bring a program which all will

There will be singing next Sunday nig July and August.
. afternoon at 3 o’clock , , ---------- -

Tuesday s rain was fine, but we w  A Bentley will be«,n a .  .  A _  _________  .  .
med more, and prospects are k” *>d C,uirch ol Christ meeting r.t this PLEASANT HILL
lor another, about the 4th. place Friday night. July 5. und _____

will erntinue until the next Friday 
Every one urged tt» attend.

Mr end Mu John D nawho, attended Sunday on account 
♦Kl by a crowd. R*\ Blair alKj fum,jv 0f feioruii visitod L. D. so manv oi our people hen* \w
the missionary ol the Cisco asso- I)on(,w .v and far.lilv Thursday af- lna (,,ller ,aact.s
elation, was present and made a teitloon K onier piacvs.
line talk on B. Y P U work, i j  w  K i(e and Jesse Sublett letl 1 E RjinL'* v iU,d Rd« a‘ A1"
Rev H N. Bumt.ee aisei made Thursday night tor the Carlsbad'and lamilies attended the 1!
s.iori talk, alter which refiesh- f avpms an,i 0l|,„r places of inter- P
nients of Ice cream and cake es(
were served to all. Among thoae Da„  Turidn ,eft saturdav for a i 
attending Irom a distance were, vt,n wUh relanves at Hlco nln*
Mr and Mrs. E F. Altom and Misses bouts -. Oenildine and Mrs. W J. Poe. Parks Po*
children. Mr und Mrs. I E. Rum- | Muriel Sublett were In Pueblo and baby and Bennie Troi —_
-ey and sons, ol Peasant H in.aiid Sunduv aftenioon motored v» Fort Worth Sunday
Mr. ,a" d Mrs t a  l Rrchard-son Mi and Mr. W R Short and A r  , ..
and babies ol Crocker Every one , Mr and Mr, j  F Donowav vi.- „  ^  C „  us “ lU "u
present seemed to enjov the eve- ; ited L M Donowav of Merkel tic Bnuitley-Draughon Business
mug very much. first of the lege.

Miss Muriel Sublet! visited her

U. social ln Ihe A. N. M. li* 
at Nimrod Saturduy >-v

• f  aw 
it die 

irr» 
from 
b , tb 
plead! 
gaa t. 

Tbi
tinuei 
tarica 
when 
fattei 
lieved 
F*iy. 
fast t 
da tart 
tails I 
Ska I 
«•  b. 
Nan,

pka
-vK  b.

t f Low

Mr und Mrs. John Meadows
grt here irom Calilorma visiting „ , lM. Mr, Noe| 8immons of Col- 
Mr. and Mrs. I D. Stanutord ano onv |asI VV).ek

Anne li m Dallas, have been vis 
it ing Mr and Mr- I. Matthew s
and family this week. ( 4'nJ0>'

Misses Lucile and Lillluli Spruill As last Sunduv was fifth Sunday 
were in Cisco eurly Monday morn, we luid no preaching -ervice* 
ing on business. here but had a good Sunday school.

People irom Bedford are sure A big birthduv dinner was given 
Rising ( njcying the church eivi.es held M> Mrs Jim Thompson in honor 

by Bro Siiei.il at 12th Street ol her husband last Sunday. a 
C isco. Bio Snerill is one ol our large crowd of relatives and Iriends 
lormrr pastors and » e  are sure attended and all re|K>r: a wonder- 
t'lad to see him bock around ful time
Cisco again Mr and Mrs. Jack Carlisle ot

The Smith brolkiert amt sister. Brown wood are visiting their par- 
Mi.-ss Nina, a t tv tided the .inglng ents here this week, 
at Goiman Sunday af twrnnwn.

been I

Mrs. Bela Tucker was able 
visit witi! Mrs Henry Hines
day.

Mrs. H. H. Hagamnn and

thun the nand ol welcome. ] Mrs
W H. Lasater and wife ot Ada 

Oklahoma, were the guests of T.
L Lasater and family Tuesday 

Mrs. A. A. Williams and daugh
ter. Miss Beulah, ol Cisco, were 
visiting Mrs. A. N.. Me Beth. Fri- 
ua> afternoon

Mrs. Bill Simpson ol Fort

11

COLONY
ereps in tliis community 
be greatly benefited by a

Mr ofg! Mr*t Fr-d Walker wore 
*h.,pp»t:g In Jcleco Saturday.

Mr knd Sfrs Howard Calloway 
cf Me ran attended Sunday school 
here Sunday

Mr Kelly is cn the sick list this 
week.

Mrs Bob Walker and daughter.

Wurth, and Charlie Simpson and
lamlly ol Cisco, were anting the ^  Jodl(. attended singing 
eiowd at the B. Y P U. social Abilene Sunday

ClemeiPs had 
ecpializHticn bo.

■i'll.ness before the

went '.o Gorman E-thee, spent Monday with friends | 
cn biuiness SuiuiOaj in Eastland

visiting Mr. and M . B o o  !i ol latt! R ffi S^aMufl Prcetidge will fill 
lield uie visiting then- YoiG. Bud his rebttlar apfvomtmeni here Sun-1 

Arthur Ga"ls left lor Fort Booth, and faniilj and Alex Booth day. Let's have o well tilled house.
W.-!in Sunduv where he will visit ai;d tamily. Rev Roy O'Bnen will begin a re-'
r< :a 's * ;l ,<w dav- M. and Mrs. C E. Hardwick rival meeting here on Friday eve-'

Mr Bill werv is ,-|>endina the Epd family hopiitd in Cisco Sat- ning. the 19th cf July, and we are
week with her -on at Carbon udivjr i fterncon. hoping to have a great revival.

Mr- A M Sprawls returned Mi und Mr- D T  Huralso i ------------------
:. m* last we*: alter a visit with -pep; a.indav with her niece Mr- 
her children ■’ ' Lamesa Porter Nunlev, **nd lamlly.

Ernt Sii.uwis left Monday Mr and Mi- Andy Reed spent'
UARBON

iiiii
Friday

Bu ret n Mon- mtruinB fur For Worth after vls- Saturday night and Sunday with
day

I he Reiter J•o? ter Oi! corpert-
tion. oi: Ok lam ina are drilling on
then lease on r 1lie Kum>ey traict ot
land eighr mil**s nor: h cf town.
work hiaving bef»un or. Saturdiiv.

Ungen and F-azier brought m n
good piroducer f>n the Woods lease
north ( town making about 10
barrel. i>er day and will move their
ii'4 acre: s tlie rc>ac on the Wil
lease and b-*gin work on another
well at once

T  E Hayden of the Hart corn
m unity wa& in Putnam f<er a
short tInn* Monday

Mr* Oils Bi anoon is able to be
oul again alter an illne-s ot sev-
era 1 da>s.

Jess Park olf Cottonwood. was

and Melting lus ]>arenis. Vli 
V  Sprawl-.

Mr and Mrs Wallace McCarver 
of McCamey *irr 
her? this wee.:.

Sevual oi :he Scranton people 
attended the program at Reich 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Ledbetter

Mr,
The city has bought a fire ex- 

Horace Calloway tinguisher lor Carbon and used 
it successfully Saturday when the 

by Mr Knight

her sister, 
and lamlly

Mr. and Mrs Reg Burn m and grist mill owned
v. .tine relatives family were in Ci-co Saturday *t-'caugfu lire

ternocn.
Mr. and Mr-. Aubrey Hatley and

A. E. Acton and sister. Mrs. H. 
HalL were invited supper guests

Vr and Mrs. D Haralson * i<h Mrs Jake Smith Sunday

and Mi- S 
their Sundu

were in Cisco Saturday alternoon 
Mr and Mis. Horace Calloway

H Biuminett had a- were shopping in

and Mr

dinner guests Mr. 
Rev Williams and Mr 

B O Speegle

night
Miss Gladys Harwell of Gorman ' 

Cisco Saturday | 1* the guest ol Mrs. Ira Ford this 
} week.

Will Fleming and wife of Ros
well. N. M ex. are visiting Lrn

a I

con* 
the * 
has

?■)!'

: i  f
■i

v ho

" T "  r-----re iep mu
Kas-a Ryan and baby of Bmrd visit- ( 11(
id in W. atherford Saturday, re- 
kumilur Sunday.

LMcktv Bixm- have comi*leted an- 
iah*r oil well on ti«e;r lea.;e on the ( (lVer 
Williams land west of town and 
podded In alio'her on Mondav
M D. Hei.-t is drilling cn the 

itTtt’ lea.-e at about 300 feet and 
expects to bring In a well thi-

W oirm  and Haves of Cisso are 
contemplating tarting a well a: rn 
* u rly date >ai the Bigeeri-ioff 
rcnch. couthwesr of Putnam

Ray Wllbank. wl-.o i£ drilling on 
-.he Uiggsrstaff lOncii. a, down about 
ik 0* ir**t *nd had a govxl .lowing of 
til. be: cased it off and is going 
down to the 1200-foot -and

It i» refior’ed an oil company 
w iius* mime we failed to get. is 
1’ aftan land around the Kart -chool 
house with Ihe idea of putting 
down a 1700-loot test well.

Ugiilrr ou !he Pippeni lease east 
of Pui n m *re down about ton fee: 
and am cxpec’ ing to bring in a 
piwtluciug. well about Tuesday of 
Ud- wenit

H C Mu uc 1*1 *iui others cl n 11 -
■i*i <hs their lease cu the William 
■1-..U are down bout 300 feel and 
expect to bona in a well about tbe 
middle ot Uie week.

Miss Mil bra Katherine Wilhite 
of MBienla am  vert this week for an 
extended visit with her aunt. Mrs

in town Monday and reported 
cr>p conditions rather dry in his 
community.

Miss Evelyn Jones, of Pueblo, 
was s.lopping in Pulnain on Mon
day.

Mrs Luther Jones left Tuesday 
lor Electra where she will join 
her husband, who has been work
ing there lor several days. M: 
and Mrs Jones will probably 
make tneir home in Electra 

Mr and Mis J L Meadows, of 
California. passed 

! through Putnam Satui day enroute 
j to New York and other points ol 
I interest ln the north and stopped 

with Mr and Mrs. W. C 
Teague overnight. Mr Meadows 

I us an old umer in this section and family , 
and will be remembered by many 
in and around Putnam

Rev. Bentley, of Abilene, will 
1 begin a series >f meetings at Do
than on Friday night. July the 
fifth

Will Cuthbert. of Coleman, was 
trading in Putnam oil Monday 
nid purchased two cars ot cattle 
Irom Grady Pruett

1 ne W M S. of the Baptist i aild 
church met in regular session on 
the afternoon of June 23.

The president. Mrs Marvin En- 
; bank, and 
present.

The meeting opened with a 
hymn followed by tne reading ol 
the 17th chapter if Luke by the 
piesident. Prayer, led by Mrs. J. 
ii Yeager

I. Life of Joseph. Mrs Louise 
anthony

2 Solo. Miss Mary Yeager with 
Mrs Louise Anthony at ttve piano

3. Gideon and Biy/ak. Mrs John 
Cook J

4 Jeptha Mpw Jim Yarbrough
5. Solo Re*. J E. Black
0 Jlu. jtesa session followed by

atteniM. it.
Among thn e who went to the 

ball game Sinoay uf.erno n uti
S H B: umir.t tt who is working Pueblo were Porter Nunley. D Bishop

at A.bauv « * .  . o x ;  Mondav Haraison. Hcaace Calloway. Mr Billie Carter and mother were
v  - Pe. i,< - Lull? vi-.ied In and Mr.-. Andrew Rred. Mu-e.-Loc visiting in Abilene Sunday 

C. und Bi eckeai :dge la-t week Mamie and Bobbv Ray Nelms. Miss Moe Dee Hull. Mrs. Collins
end j i ,  and Mi - John Buniurn and . and daughter. Miss Merle, were at

f: M Biuminett and grand- family of Stumon vieiled relulive- the Collins ranch Monday visiting
iiatightPi. Clara May. are visiting community last week. i at the noon hour while the thresh-
Jun Brummett cf Hambt Jol*,, Fr.v and Jim Linnly left er men were enjoying a good din-

M and Mr Hubert Ledbett *r Thursday of la-t week for Boone. Her they explored the machinery.
Mi- R. v Si* vie Ml.- Poi tet Colo tor a few months' stay with! Mmes W H. Orove.s ol Olden
L—<il>» • and Ml-  Eunice Hem-. j 0|m Fry's orrilnr. Bill Fry and and H Johnston of, Okla. were
berv at! vislteti in Abilene Thuts- fanulv. Carbon visitors Monday.

------------------  W L Barnett. W. H. Maxwell
B !• Speeg'- Roy Speegle and T u  ' K V l l V U T f W  and w ives, aleo Misses Aubrev
le Rev Williams and family B 1 * *  •X.xrx i y .b d i v  i m x  Wilson. Avis Maxwell Thelma Jo

G Speegle and lamlly Will Allen ----- - Hazelwood
and lumily Lcnnie Woods und Mr and Mr- Jell Fowler

____ ________ und many others were
Mr and Mr-. Jell Fowler and j (n Gorman Sunday attending all

•* .le all went li: .nng Saturday and daughter Irma, and Misses Oen- | day ringing
:* • x>rt a line .me and lo. ol 1: h eva Hardy and Nell Rush visited in

W ilier McCarver is spend mg the east Texas last week 
week with his mother

Lance Miller of Cisco has been
vpitmg in Scrtnton tile [last few
days.

B O S|>?*-'.le and family s|>ent
M idav night with Roy William,

Melvin Wilson and wife have 
i moved to Throckmorton where

i her relatives. Mr. and Mis jp,.* Adams • i Cisco has _____
Meadows were residents ol this visiting Lola Nell Sublet! small children, of Cisco, spent
community lor several years, and Mi-scs Paulin, und Tre-sie Dun- end with her sisters,
lave many Iriends here to give I „UI1 0f Pumani have been visiting “ “ tl B F. Troll

J M Bostick were Joined by the renuniuter
Mrs. Fields and daughters. Eve- J Hugiiiwm family on the L» 

I.VI1 and Mari*, of Ci«co were visit- ^nday where tney enjoyed ( 
ing Mr and Mrs J M Bostick 1,lk and a days oulmg 
Saturday night Roy Hubert Tucker

Mr and Mr- Rov Farley, ac- fa mi lie* and Henry Hardin
cornpanied bv Mix. Edith Donowav. f*mily met Mr. and Mis ll 
left Wednesday on a fishing tnp ftardln and children of I.*
at Lake Kemp. at Rev. Altie Hardin s in Am

Mr and Mr- B J Camp and Sunday, where they at) enj«|
ul the day together.

Mrs Rufus Key of For* W
Saturday night Cecil Kile lies returned home has been visiting relative-^.

J. E. Stuneel A. N. McBeth fp.m near Dallu.. where he ha- I'-*- / ]
and T. L. Lasater and son Roy. j be,*n working *vith a bridge gan Clyde and Ruby BetUOh 
were business visitors in Eastland | on the T Jv P railroad visiting in Carbon
Monday. _____ ____ ____ _ Mr and Mrs HdelL -wiir...

Mrs. A. E. Harrelson had as f  I baby and Mr and Mrs E K
her guests Sunday the members ol * l  E*I>La4J tom were afternoon guest, m
her Sundry school class. After — ----  if. F. Trott homp Sunday.
tnjoying a delicious dinner, they Mr and Mis J S Yeager and Our boys from this comm:
were served with ice cream, cuke1 daughters Misses Mary and Iliilll played ball In Gorman Sum, 
and fruit. The children had a 0f pulnam p»m last Wednesday afternoon but tbe writer fnilM 
cielig.itlul afternoon and were1 . . . . ‘ , chronicle the returns of the
unanimous in declaring the duy, * ' Any way they are planning to |i
a perlect success. ***• anollier game there the “Gian

O. L. Lasater and family, and| •*lrs- ^  McFaddea amj Iain- Fourth."
Mrs. N S Kmard of Pleasant i,lld l' lr9 Shortie McIntyre Rev A H Hardin and lamth 

were visiting relatives here •‘ P4111' Thuraday with her father.
Hev R H. Ycagerv 

Henry Pence i- on the sick list.
Mrs G. R. Pence Is on the sick 

list this week.
Mr und Mrs. Jess McClain and 

it daughter. Ome;.i. ot Baird and Mr 
and .Vgrs Cecil Limb pud Mr 
and Mrs Carl Pence ol Cisco .,|>cnt 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
G W Pence

Mr. und Mrs Fred Wallace and 
Arnold Pruett ol Abilene g|ient !
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs C. R Jackson.

Misses Juanita and Lois Fay Yea- 1 
ger of Putnam are spending a few 

with her mother and father. M r. j days with their grandparents. Mr 
and Mi*s. O. W. Hicks here. land Mrs. S. L. Yeager.

Mrs F. L. Jonnson and little 1 Ml- and Mrs. Henry Parmer of | 
son. Urshul Lee of Hamby, is j Cisco spent Saturday night and i 11 lf‘"  bays with her niece M 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs j Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. M. Rost Bradford of Belle Plain 
Lee La mimic k I Pence and lumily. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pearce

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Erwin and Mr and Mrs Charlie Pence were Bturd visited relatives here Sti 
his brother und wile. Mr. and Mrs. ; tlie Sunday "uests of Mr and Mrs day.
Everett Erwin of Parks Camp G. W. Pence Mr. and Mrs. George W(
went on a lushing trip last week. Mr. and Mrs. E W. McCullum and children oi Colony spent 
They reported a very nice time were the Sunday guests of Mr und urday night with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Black a: 
son Norman Lee, with Elvu Smi 
attended the fifth Sunday meet: 
nt Rowden Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. El Able and chi! 
ren of Abilene spent Sunday " 
Mr. Abie's mother, Mrs. W. 
Able

SABANNO
Everybody is wishing that 

would rain, us the crops are need- i 
ing it pretty bad.

Miss Lorenn Erwin of Cisco was 
visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Erwin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright 
have been visiting relatives at La- 
mesa and Roby the (last week 

Mrs Thelma Wilson of Galves
ton spent a few days last week

Abilene are spending a few
with relatives here Brother Hun 
gave us u real good sermon afl 
our B Y P U. Sunday event 
We are alwdVs clad to have 1 
with uc.

Citizens of titi.- community i 
! Monday morning and cleaned 
cemetery. The fust Monday In K 

I July and September are the d>| 
set apart lor this purixi.v L*H 
keep this in mind

ADMIRAL
Albert Derry berry of AliiP 

was visiting here Tuesday.
Miss Jennie Harris is s|M*nd:
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and caught lots of fish. Mrs. R. L. Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Woods ol Bill Booth oi near Littlefield Is 

Scranton spent last Friday night! visiting his son. Bud Booth, who has 
with Mr. Gatlin and daughter, i been very ill.
Myrtle. ' Mr. and Mrs S. L. Yeager and

Miss Syble Holder was the Sun- family were the Sunday guests of
day guest of Miss Pauline Wood.

Walter Power is in Temple 
week

Mrs Williams ot Gustine is vis
iting her brother. J H. Cole.

Mr and Mr*. W K Crawley
The Methodist meeting will start, and family of La mesa visited rela-

Sur.day with Rr*v C O Shugert | tives here last week

Mr- Dutton Builis of Seymour] Melvin is llnotvpe operator in the 
vi-ited relatives here last week newspaper olfice.

Rev Z. L. Howell and familythis I

pi'ailiing Sund.iv morning.

CEDAR BLUFF
Dr and Mrs C A . lx>ve of Cal 

iforuia are visiting their iwrent-. i 
Mr and Mr- C A. Wagner and j 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs Brown of Baird1
vl-iled in the nome of J. N Con-! 

a , dron Sunday
Miss Thelma 7/hlt* of Seymour I 

Is visiting her ister Mr- Walter

had

C A. Rttl-ic ol 
Anson spent Mouday night witn 

and Mrs. Sloan Strtbiim

Mr and Mrs. W A Gary 
a* thnr guests Sunday Mr 
Mr- Clarence WUcoxen. Mr. and 
Mis. Lee Swan of Admiral. Mr

Mrs Leon Smith of Cross ' powers 
Plains. Mr and Mrs

Mrs Amye Dodson and little 
on. Noikie. spent the week end | ^*r

eleven members were at the rtome 0f |,Pr parents. M r.,' Dr and j  K Harreli and
i nd Mrs Walter Williams Igranddauchtem. Joyce and Gale.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Gary was arp s|jendiii'i ever-al days lit Yew 
v.siting Mr snd Mrs Marion Mexico
Buckhaiiaii Sunday. Mr and Ma-.s. N B Form : aed

M: and Mrs. Bill Huchenx liad Gee Pairott went to Abilene Tues-
“ S their gutsts Sunday Mrs Mtch- dav to iiee ’ Otir mntliei. who hus 
e.l and two daughters. Maud und bf,fn VPry ,jj
*̂°ls- Mr and Mrs V SeUars and son
Walter Tinney is on the sick , o f Breckenridge viuitrti Mrs A B 

list this week. Gober and fannlv Tnsnrlni
Mrs. Walter Williams and two 

sons. Loy and Otis was in Bairu 
Sunday evening.

Miss Alice Tinney visited Miss 
Hazel Harlsou Tliursday night.

are home from a visit in Green
ville. We see Rev. Howell Is 
sporting a brand new car. believe 
ye scribe will take a trip.

R W. Hufsteuter and family 
left Saturday for Marlin to visit 
relatives.

Mr Lon Palmer and Palmer 
Stokes celebrated their birthdays i 
June 24th. Eighteen were present 
to enjoy the occasion

Oscar Welch of Rising Star was 
visiting Miss Cirri Hufsteuter 
Sunduv

CENTRAL

Mrs. W L Berry and Miss 
Jewel spent last week end visiting in Cisco r 
in Littttlat*.

Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock and 
daughters left Tuesday for Ama-

Yes. it is still dry here bat we 
are still hoping for a good eeneral 
ruin

Mr and Mrs. Jne Evan- were in 
Cisco Saturday.

Mr und Mrs Wilson were guests 
In the Neuron home Sunduy

J. A Matthews of Woodson was 
the week **nd guest of John Nicho
las

Miss Bernice '  Tennyson visited 
tha Masses Matthews Sunday.

Nobel/ and daughter were 
.day

Miss Gladys KurkJin hue been 
visiting M*r grandmother. Mrs 
Balderee

their son. Ernest Yeager of Moran 
Mrs. G. W Pence and Mrs. Ira 

Pence spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. G. R Pence.

Rev. R. H. Yeager was the Sun
day dinner guest of R R. Thames 

Mrs. J. M Pence and son, Ed
gar. spent Monday with her fath
er. Rev. R. H. Yeager, and Mrs 
C. R. Jackson.

Mrs Arthur Yeager and Mrs. 
Lawson Yeager ot Putnam are 

. spending a few days with S. L. 
‘ Yeager and family.
‘  Miss Lillie Pence spent Saturday 
1 night with Mi.-.s Dora Yeager.
1 -------------------

CURTIS

CROSS CUT.

The farmers are getting » 
fine with tneir crops. A good 
would be greatly appreciated.

T. T. Notgrass and familv *' 
the Sunday dinner guests of 
lather and mother, Mr. and 
W. M. Notgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson 
Eastland were the Sunday even: 
guests of W. M. Notgrass of 
tis.

Herman Notgrass has retu: 
home from Ranger.

Cifl

Miss Coy Ellison returned home 
Thursday from a month's vneation 

1 in Dullas.
Mr and Mrs. J.oBn Williams 

and family are moving to Cole
man.

Messrs. D. C. Jones and Ansil

HASKELL

"j Hunter were visitors of Big Spring

© h e  b il l  o r  t h t
MERCfANSEKt IS 
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
TO HOLDING SLlPPrRV 
FlSH, TH E  C H irr - 
O lE T  o r  TMt.T rtiPP.

Wm&jOOea 
1 **• r* m* w  a > "

Thursday.
Mr und Mrs. Bill Thomas 

1 are leaving Saturday on their va
cation. They will visit in Fort 
Worth. Stephenville. Ranger and 

y./'-J other near by points. They were 
V 'rr\ accompanied by Mrs. Thomas' 

mother and father and children.
Mr and Mrs. Myrle Browning 

have relumed from their vocation. 
While away they purchased u 
Ford coach.

Many people of Cross Cut were 
st the Burkett picnic Saturday.

We sure are needing rain 
everything is burning up.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Colemun 
the proud |>arentR of a big «lrlj

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blocked 
In Cisco Thursday.

J W. Allen and,Mrs. Lillie 
duo and Carrie Bell retu 
home Saturday, reported a 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Williams i 
children Vera and AJvls 
Dorothy of Potost were the 
day guest of his sister and fa 
ly, Mrs. J. M Perdue.

W»U Compton and Sum 
called on J. M. Perdue 
evening.
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Nan told herself fiercely. “ That | part o f liar job. ■'Thank you. I.ittie I’at,’’ Nan
would kill his pity ami his pan- " I f  Mr. Moreau comer in oi iiP 'irupted im p ly  
ion for lo-r, if anythin;; could 11 telephones, tell him I ’ve gone 'I he I. >. win. adored hen luok- 

llu! I eaB’t fight that way. 1 j home, please,'* she said to Katie i d nnnplu -i d and i n .tfallen,
can't.”  leen O'Hara on her way out. then, to hide In cou/uaiun.%egan

‘ T in  has no scruple.-. Shell] She found the sedar where In to eha • tin police dog witCjoiid 
fight VO l’ with every weapon she i had parked it that morning, got choop 
can lay her hand on," temptation in, started it mechanically, with! Nun 
reminded her. j the ease of three months’ practice

! "Hut I'm not like irt-, * Nan's I hh«  h“ ‘* «lr' ven down alone that 
had emuezzled. I heart retorted, with forlorn pride. I morning, for her husband had in- 

an«l And she was rewarded by another accompany iii£ his for-
that flash of memory. laist ni^ht, when 1 mer wife und the doctor as far as 

she had used the same words to the business district, on their way 
her husband, he had answered for- 1° hospital. I heir had been
venth : “ No thank llod !”  p'* ehanee for him to kiss her

It wa- 1 o’clock when Nun fin-11*!. wlth watching every move 
isht d sif'iiint? the ion(f-neglected I ,,p‘rH *n«*dc* Would he tvt'i
letters and cleared her desk to go 1 biss her again?
home. If Curtis had ever needed When Nan stopped the car lie 
her, lie would need her this after- fore the house which had been her. . . .  . . f ur

t lie

THIS HAS HAPPENED
NAN CARKOLL, secretary, | law firm o f Morgan & Morgan, i and look! A chicken sandwich -  ford’ stiiTen money away in hand " I f  John knew that lii 

'inds herself deeply in love with was sitting at her desk in the rich-' toasted! Doesn't it look good? l id- Hut they could sealce|y hove Craw ford bad been lover.-, 
er employer, JOHN CURTIS] ly furnished prison whech was la- j I'l.EASE don’t worry about the -pent a i|uurter o f a million dol- i they’vi been living together, that
' ~RGAN, lawyer, and decides to - beled "Mrs. Morgan— Private." i lllackhull ease, dear Mrs. Morgan. , lar 11 II month.-. Crawford w.i Ciawford wa- really guilt., of tin
•sign. Her resignation however Her brown eyes brooded unsee* j I just know Mr. Morgan will win too -hr.owl a man to pauperise charge of embezzlement "  Nan

delayed whan she learns Mor-1 ingly upon a neat stack of letters l it, after all the marvelous work himself, Nan knew. could keep that thought down no
gen is to defend a supposed friend, which she had somehow managed both o f you have done on it." Then how had it happened that longer. It had been linking', life
BERT CRAWFORD. to dictate that morning and which I Nan flushed guiltily. She had lii- had had to creep home, pen- a coiled snake ready to -piing. uml

Morgan wins Crawford's ec-, Kathleen O’Hara had delivered to j scarcely- given the murder trial a nilr.—? There could be only one now :t hud truck. She hruddt ied.
quittal. Crawford leaves town a l'h c r  hours before. They were still . thought that day. "Thank you, unswtr: Crawford bad abandon- ieroded. Involuntarily she went
onco followed closely by IRIS, unsigned, unread, though Nan's Miss O'Hara. You’re a darling." d hei a heal tie--ly a - -he had , to he i filing raid net. took from it i noon I h- memory of hi- wistful, . home fm three month-. 1 
Morgan'* beautiful wife. She limp hand held the neck desk, “ Oh, no I'm not!” the little see- abandoned hei husband. Perhaps eeure iii-iing place the betraying bewildered eye-, a- thee < a-t a lin t is polin' dog. raced
writer to Morgen she will nevsr i fountain |h>ii in readiness to a ffix  rctary laughed and blushed, tic they had lived on the $20,000 letter from Crawford to lii-  which j ger; n ■ h a iw a i d glance toward the | law n to griet ler. t.,,,,.;
return. 1 her signature. She did not real-! mendously pleased. “ I ’m just tak-'which the embezzler had given to -he hud kept all the . months dining loom door beyond which -lowly, hut a i gcrly by lu'H

Nan eaves Morgan from despair ize she had been holding it thus; ing a leaf out o f YOL'U hook! Mr. | Moiimiii as an unsolicited fee fm In I I it gingerly, a if it wen un
by forcing bim into hit work. For for more than an hour. Evans and Mr. Klake have told me hir ing won him his freedom, and clean, while her tormented > ye
tis months she acts as long-dis- I Slow, terrible thoughts milled , how you used to bring lunches which Morgan had presented to . .uin.d it- familiar content Ye.-, 
tanca housekeeper for him, win- , about in her teverish brain. Dis-'in for Mr. Morgan and -imply hi- wife. Crawford as wily and it w .- incontiovrrtihli pioof of
ning the love of little CURTIS,, jointed pictures fitted ucross herihully him into eating when he war -elfish a Iris herself could have Crawford's villainy and of hr and
hit ton, and bringing comfort to mind, like n hudly assembled film 1 so busy lie forgot all about food, given Iris a dozen plausihh ex l i i- ’ relationship,
a man who ironically (hinkt only | run o ff on a poor projector.: My greatest ambition is to la- h;||CU-cs lot using her money instead "I ought to show it to John!"
nf another. Morgan tellt her he I Scraps o f one of those new ] good a private secretary a- you : ■ .      r - —   —
it divorcing Irit and atkt her to "talkie" pictures. Nan thought, were, Mrs. Morgan. . . . Now. will
marry him. They are prevented with bitter amusement. Ills Mor- 1 you promise to eat every bit of
from going on their honeymoon gall, looking incredibly lovely mid it?"
by tho unexpected arrival of a frail, lying on the lug couch and { The tender white meat of tin• 
pleading client. Nan urges Mor-j stretching out a feebly trembling chicken sandwich might have been

his mother, strangely returned 
; Iter a strange ab.-enee, was en
gaged in a strange scene with his 
father, stabbed the girl's tender 
heart. Itut what could she tell 
him? Nan squared her shoulders, 

I lifted her head gallantly. That way

I’a t" O'Hrien
"Hello, Mr Morgan"’ tin 

cook’s 11-year-old -on sung out 
"Curt ha.s gone with hi- papa '■ 
see his mother at the hospital. Mr 
Morgan come for him in a 'axi I 
'bout 10 minutes ago, und

m ked tie car carefully,
then walked steadily, unhurriedly 
up the path to the house.

"I'lea-o, ma'am,” Estelle greet
ed her nervously in the hall, 
"Maude -ays would you mind tell
ing her what \uu want for din
ner, tonight— ’*

“ Tell Maude to prepare any
thing lie pleases," Nan wanted to 
ai iM i. Instead, she went directly
to the kitchen.

An hour later she raised her
teurwet, convulsed face from the 
ru»hion- of her chaise longue and 
listened. Yes, they were hack.
She heard Curtis’ shrill, excited 
voice, the deeper rumble o f her 
hu-band’s. Nan rprang to her feet, 
flew from one door to the other, 
locking them He shouldn’t bring 
in load of grief into THIS room 
th..t had only lust night witne- ed 

t jo y !■ r f < i
( l o  He C o n t in u e d )

gan to stay with the cate 
Their farcical marriage 

liauet for three months, 
torically. Nan prepares to 

1 1 > I i when Morgan finds her and con- 
r i l l s l i  fosses he adores her but has be

m’t very 
i account 
de here
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ere the 
er and fa

deserted by Crawford. Morgan 
lalle bar she ie no longer hit wife 
She feigns fainting and hysteria 
to bring Morgan to hit knees. 
Naa, seeing her happiness in dan, 

or, docidot lo fight. She tele- 
bones tho doctor to take Iris to 

hospital.

hand to Dr. Hlaek; Iris’ lovely ] leather for all Nan knew, hut sin 
con-1 voice, like the sobbing o f u vio- munched obediently. Kathl-i n 
H yt-jlin : I O’Hara's thoughtfulness had done

leave | “ DEAR Dr. Hlaek! 1 never Nan one good service at lea-t It 
thought we should meet again— had released the teals which hud 
like this." : pressed, unshed, against her hot

lieved she married him out o f '  Dr. Black’s gru ff voice: "What eyeballs all day. It did not occur
pity. Tho noal morning at break- ! seems to be the trouble. Mrs to her that -he looked like a pa
fact time. Iris returns, apparently i Morgan? Any severe pain?" thctic but absurd child a- she -a'

Iris’ blue-green . yes widening there at her desk, doggedly munch-
at him reproachfully. "Only in ing a sandwich while tears trickled 
my heart. Doctor. . . . No, no, steadily flown her cheeks. For she 
don't get out your stethoscope!: wus not thinking of herself at all,
. . . Tell him. Jack. I haven’t the I except as herself was bound up in 
strength or the heart . . . ”  extrieahly with John t ’urti- Moi

John Curtis Morgan squaring ' gan. She was sure he had not 
his shoulders to face the doctor. | eaten at all that day and the 
His voice harsh and uneven: "Mrs. ' thought made her tears flow fa — 

ow  C O O N  W ITH  THE STORY Morgan tells me she h«- not been j tc i.
well for some time. She came— He had telephoned from thi

lt was not a play any longer. j home, not knowing that I hail se-. courthouse at the beginning o f the 
it was bitter reality und happiness t.urej  a divorce and married again, noon recess, to tell her that h 
as belli;
■6 

wept
nd I_____  ___  _____________

d plunged her husband. I f  she j the doctor's professionally non-1 the words, that he was going t . 
id not so something both o f them , eommital face, one hand stroking spend the noon recess hour at the 
ould be lost. | hf> newly shaved chin, his small, hospital with his former wife. Nan

had felt no resentment toward 
him; only a dull despair. O f rour-i 
he had to see iris, both for the 
sake o f his peace o f mind and to 
arrange some -ort o f financial set

1
.ss

--------  ----------  ----  - ......I —  niusi nave uirnicmcu nun all
to the mouthpiece, and leaned 11-j -. -*| can't go to a ho.-pital. Dr. } day like a dagger in hi- heart, 
ck in her husband's desk chair, Black. I have no money— no. Even if he no longer loved or de 
uddering and trembling as she money at all. Ill, broken, cast-off, sired her. Iris had made herself 
anted for an answer. “ Dr. Black, | penniless. . . . ”  his responsibility again,

ilca-r! . . . Oh, this is Nan Car- Another jerk o f the film ; a * » •
toll. Dr. Black I mean MI1S eloseup o f John Curtis Morgan's; That started the mad whirligig 
JOHN C l'R T IS  MORGAN. she this time. But Nan could no

as hitter reality und happiness cured a divorce and married again, noon recess, to tell her that lie 
being snatched out o f her lax The shock caused her to faint. My j could nut join her for lunch. By 

ds. A loof no longer, Nun wus — Nan called you." the -trained note of apology and
pt into the Wlhrlpool of pain The film jerked; showed to hurry in his voice Nan had been 
horror into which Iris return Nan’s brooding eyes a close-up o f j told, a> plainly as if he had spoken 
plunged her husband. If she 1 ■ *

not so something both of them 
- jld  be lost.
Before she realized what she | cold, gray eyes narrowed specula 

va.- doing Nun had fled from the tive-ly upon the recumbent woman.
Jving room, 1ound herscll shut “ Hnim! Nothing -eriou.-. I take 
Into the library, the receiver o f jt. few days rest in bed will
the phone pressed hard against put you on your feet again. . . . ........................................................
V ’r ear, a frantic- hand shuking the sq. Luke’s Hospital ull right, Mor- tlement with her. Iris’ tragic wai 
kook. gan?”  |— “ III, broken, east-off, iicnitilcs
’ "Crescent .1400.’ she gasped *•( >h!" a desolate wail from — ”  must have tormented him a

in . ' » v n u n  .n c iu in .,, race tnis time, nut .xan couiu not r tnought again, t milil it be pus-
rreeted herself. The very speak- . look upon it; closed the eyes or]>il>|(> thut it was only last night

that she Nan had asked him. 
"But John what if you saw In i 
again?" and he had answered 
scorning to lie: “ I— don’t know. I

ng of the name acted as a P"w- her mind ngainst it desperately, 
rfut stimulant. The trembling But >he could not shut out the 

sed suddenly. "Can you come memory o f his words:
l\onco, Doctor? . . . Nr, no! It 

4»>, Ilia Morgan. . . . Yes. I 
explain now. She's been ill. _ I 

want you to come, please, and ] nurse 
lake her to u hospital. Can you 
»ke her in your car? . . . No, she i 

’ Th--

“ Any hospital you say, Doctor.
O f course I ’ll |>ay. The best room can only say, ‘Nan, I love you 
available, naturally a special ' with all my heart and soul and

"Oh, that won t be

mind. I hope 1 shall never see Iris 
again’.’’

, necessary; Now that he HAD seen her
joesn’t need an ambulance." I hat a special nurse, I mean,' Non ! again, had all hi- old passion for 
Ktrangtled laugh must have start!- heard again the doctor's callous j her burst into flame again? Could 
rd the doctor. . . .  A t once, answer. “ A few days’ rest, plenty ju.-t one night of deep hut sano 
please. Doctor! Thank you. And uf sleep and good food and, 11 happiness with his new wife avail 
rill you MAKE her go to the hos- should say, a philosophic accept- 
pital whether she wants to go or ame o f facts. . . . Now, now, no 
pot? Oh, hurry!”  hysteria, Mrs. Morgan, please, or

It was several minutes before 1 shall have to give you a hypo- 
she had sufficient command o f dermic. I'll run her over to the 
lierself to dare return to the scene hospital myself. Morgan. I see by 
she had fled. Her hushaml was the papers that you'll be busy in
(■till on his knees beside his for-j court today on the Blackhull case. |nn utterly selfish and crucfwoni 
ner wife, but now his head was . . . Highly interesting trial, that, j an !" Nail’s heart cried despair- 
bowed upon his hands, not upon Do you think you'll get the boy ingly. “ But she chose the one 
voice no longer feeble. . . . off, Morgan— you und your bril-1 sure method to shake him to the
her breast. Iris was speaking, her limit young junior partner, I very roots o f his being. She lias 

“ Look at me. Jack! . . . Oh, you mean?" 
don’t dare look lit me and tell me 1 The jerky "talkie’ film was 
tou don't love me. That unspeak-! broken by a knock on the door.
Mile girl has wormed herself into ] Nan raised her head, blinked her 
your life, trapped you. I tell you : eyes to clear her mental vision.

now to protect him against th 
terrific appeal o f his passion for 
the woman who had been his wife 
for eight years?

“ If she had only kept on revil
ing him ami me, so that he could 
have seen her as she really is

-your marriage isn't legal! I'll j "Conic

made him believe that she loves 
him at last, that she came hack 
to him ready to give him her whole 
heart.”

For the first time that day Nan 
■ tried to picture the events in Iris'

Kathleen O'Hara's brightly sniil-i immediate past which had driven 
1 ing, pretty face peeped in. Then her hack to her deserted and de

of Alnl 
e.xday. 
i Is spend] 
r niece, 
file plain, 
-ey Pearce 
•s here Su|

eorge Wn 
ay spent 
Hives here I 
L. Black uf 
i  Elvu smitl 
inday meetup 
iftemoon.
>le and chliJ 
Sunday n| 
Mrs. W.

make the courts annul it— you be- (
Pong to me —”

"John!" N'hii called from the she pushed the door open with her 
library door. The man dropped j foot and entered Nan’s private nf- 
"his hands, stared at her as if he ficc, a tall glass o f hot chocolate 
lid not recognize her. " I ’ve called ■ in one hand, a paper-napkin-cov- 
|)r. Black. lie 's coming right over ered plate in the other.
lo  take Iris to the hospital. It ’s " I  just couldn't bear to think i as she had so plaintively assured 
retting lute, dear. Hadn't you het- o f you working away in here with- her striken husband. Bert Craw
ler leave for the courthouse? out any lunch," Miss O'Hura ex- 
You're to open the Hiaekhiill ease ; plained coaxingly. "Please, for my 
‘ day, you know.”  i sake, eat every bit o f it, Mrs. Mor-

. t :» o'clock that day Nan Car- ignn. I had them put lots o f thick

spised husband as the only pos
sible refuge. It was obvious that 
Iris had suffered. It was even pos
sible— yes, highly probable that 
she bad tried to commit suicid

ford was the answer, o f course. 
Nan had felt sure that Bert Craw
ford would tire o f her, would be 
unfaithful. The two had undouht-

C ondeuoed S ta te m en t ol

Cisco H ank ing  Com pany
getting an 

A  good 
irectateil.
I family 
guests >f 
Mr. and

I. Johnson j 
inday evenil 
grass ol Ci|

has retur

(UNINCORPORATED)

O P CISCO, T E X A S

A t  the Close ol Business June 2 9 ,  19 2 9

RESOURCES

Beal Estate

LIABILITIES
$624,885.63 Cupital Slock .................. ...............$100,000.00

4.119 00 Surplus ............................. ............... 23.000.00
4.975.00 | Undivided Pro Ml a ........... ............... 9.357.63

80.108 00b Bills Payublc .................... ............... 40.000.00
6.942.20

UcpofciU ............................. ............... 036.0U8.0j
80,025.85

$810,445.68 $810,445.68

P. C. O’Loughlln 
J. A. Lauderdale 
Win F. Kcuugli

Stockholders*

J. D. WUW 
Guy Dabney 
Mr«. B. F. Junes

Mrs. O D. Ward
8. E. Kittson 
J. H. Reynolds

R Q Lee 
Lee Owen 
Mis. C. Ow-eii

JULY CLEARANCE

.B e g in s  Friday, July 5 ,  9  a .  m . ,  a t
HERRON-OWEN S U P P E R  SHOP

Wr must si'll our Shoes. \\r are heavily overstocked on a great many varieties 

of lale styles anil numbers. Time lor our Fall arrivals will soon lie here We must 

liavr room. So we have closed our eyes lo prolils or even vest and have marked all 

slioes—every thing in the house—at prices tli.it will make them gn. not waiting until

Ihr Mimmrr k gum- hut doing it non so (hat you can gel many weeks uf wear mil

ol them while the summer is still vnung. Whether >nu need shoes IIOW or not.

these priecs will enable you to have two or three pairs ot a variety 0 f colors lo

match vaur fruckv

SALE ITCH ES ( \ » ll- -NO K i l l Mis-

A Special Purchase
m  pair oi' Very I ’retty Slippers in ilil'ferunt color 

effects; spike and medium heels.

Values up to $7.85; Clearance Price

$ 2 ~ 9 5
Foot Friend Shoes

The shoe with the perfect arch and narrow model
ed heel seat, and made over scientific lasts.

Formerly $10.50; Clearance Price

Specials
Spike heels, strap and pump patterns; all the new 

colors black, patent, satin and kid.

Formerly $7.85 to $10.50; Clearance Price
■85$5

House Slippers
Our entire assort

ment of House Slip

pers reduced

25%
For Clearance

Hose
Reduction Schedule.

$1.95 Value $1.69

$1.65 Value $1.39

$1.45 Value $1.29

$1.00 Value 79c

Men’s Sox 34c

Priced For Clearance
in

.‘100 pair of broken ize runs; 

colors and blacks, hijdi medi

um and low beds, pumps, straps 

and ties.

$l
.95

Martha Washington
The shoe with the natural 

Arch Support. Straps, ties and 

Oxfords in Colored Kids, black 

patent and black kid

Formerly S7.N.~> and S8.50

Clearance I'rice

$ 4 . 9 5

A  IN 13

5 C .8 5

ECONOM Y LOT
2nd pair of odds and ends; 

all sizes to close out at

95
Men’s Oxfords

Our entire assortment men's 

snappy Oxfords and Arch Sup

port Shoes.

All were formerly $6.00.

I’riot'd for C learance

$4.85
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Progress k  Made on Plan for 
Ocean System of Ocean Seadromes 
. to Provide Islands for Airplanes

NFW YORK July 4 TVr 
progtevx can lx* meas- 

umt largely .11 terms of sale- 
ly ttiul Kfved 111 the dcveloi*-
m* ni of iraii'M i.iatlor » n<1 *otn 
h.l.mtuluwi If th:it h* trn * fh»‘U> 
Ih at f»r» irviH* t v %ti*inu*i ion » 
Ufvv«o*** which it siims.stMl is dr
M !»••*« I lit mean u hnalli tek.iu a«l- 
\.«n«*e in HvIHulian

" l!  in a ‘Secuimine. a >*ynihe»io 
Island w h«» h v% ii fti 111 a \**.n wilt h * 
vtuiM»r«'«l halt nay b**i \****u \«w
\oik and Bermuda I Itei |»*ns< n- 
**•»! plai»»~> m«miI*I in thin ar
id trial uattu. n*n, ihen r.u*«* «»f. i«i 
* iealy ami earthy island 

Hut (lie* iuiu'aii..tH»ii *»f l! 
AnBatroiu;, 1 It** •* utal
.signer, lines imi stop there 
tor* sees a day m li**u elf lit 
dmines regularly spa*#*d aiir»s 
the Atlantic aniild hriu ■ N»*m York 
wiiliiu '* iHMirs ot I'.irts and la»i»- 
rton.

H«» u«e*« further.
•>l theta* t'iaui dmiu 
and (dared at a m>l 
tnai.iMMi Mould link 
hues of e\er> roiint 
e«J States, would 
At or lit shippiui* and

It

He
*ea-

1A cm ual t> IK 
►-*. constructed 
«»i ont\ t.»u. 
the land air* 

iv to itw* 1'nrt 
revolutionize 

Mould bring to

shippnic 
genera

tin' heav* 
fir^t «»ti the

• *f»d M|l tilt-

America fm the first nine routiner 
rial suipretnary of the *eax

Arinslrou-, a technical engineer, 
is convinced that bin plans should 
not lie lal>e 1 le«i «tiearn

“The key to future comm* roe," 
he told the i orre-pondem 111 an in 
teivieM "is through the air. Hith
er airships or airplane* Mill sup
ply the a l lsM er  fo the 
problems o f mi«*« eedim 
lions I put tn> faith in 
ier-tliuii air luaetun* 
basis oi eost and • 
basis of adaptability

* \H«I the only May that 
ran fly safely acmes tin o 
in short h«*f»s so that the 
ean have the benefit of ih 
beam and definite, exact 1 
informal ion "

I 1 unties* Ifesetirres
Armsteonr i* not »k»n«- in his

VieM . Hi eudmiiw '•ystetn is 
bar hex I by a number fd Mealihy 
Hu n identified Mith General Minors 
and dit I'oni interest If the lir-i 
drmue proves practicable l»* d e 
clare* tli* resources at In com
mand Mill U limitles-

Tine there Is a ood deal o f *ic-

planes 
ean is 
pilots 
radio 

eat her

.iiol m nit no center-piece, it Mill 
bar* a la ml in* platform I ’joo fe« 1 
bur and m«i amphibian plane can 
land in I* than on#* third of this 
space.

Vl etlhei em! the Midltl is to be 
I'tHi 1 , 1. but at 1 he center it will, 
be u»o let 1 I In- extra space Mill 
U- utilized at om side h> a han 
;:at, m**t*‘t»»f#l«>r ir;t I sl.iiioti atnl
•‘mln* equipment. at tin other •»> 
a holt 1 The hotel will have ac* 
com modal ions for 1 2 • cue sis in ad
dition 10 the •** pel st»|l ' or so Mho 
Mill f-omystse iht ret ilia i opera 1in 
)M*r-oiiiiel 01 a setd route.

I title riatiuriM d im ,
Tltc plat form will rise more than) 

mi feel above the Mater, not l*eui- 
touched by the hi he-l MitVes that 
ever hav« b«en recorded The 32 | 
"le vs " dioppm int«> the Mater will* 
i ommsih of dr* am lined huoy;*tic> 
chamber- and l*.» last tanks l.ar.t- 
disk re at the hoi nun of the e |o 
le- ell 1 he -m ;»v *N  IB cables, on* 1 
or 1 mti m ibs lull , will hold the 
anchors in place.

Experiment* on Armstrong's mo
del tested  under Mind ami Wave 
conditions m IikT i mhiiIiI u reck Hie 
- ir o n *  st ship afloat have proved.
accordin' to the designer, that the; 
entfrotne’s pitch Mould he «*oin- 

paratively -It lit In other words 
the ocean has hten outMitted und 
neither teiuffcMs not hieaker- 
M ould unduh affect this man-made 
Island

t'otistil utin^ him -elf a sort ot | 
cro-s-exaiiun* r the interview » t put 
forward several obj*ctiotis 10 the 
schetiH* ami m .- answered on every 
point A- a matter of fact a re- 1 
markable thill;, about the \«*niure 
is the tlH»roughne-.s oi advance d* 
tail. I ’or instance:

How tall a pilot find hi w 
unerringly to Mhaf after all Mill 
«»fitx l»e a '•(leek in the sea"*’* ashed 
the rorresp«indent

“ By lieam wireless,” Arms iron 
repli«*d \ Nisiiul indicator in tin 
plane Mill uarn th< pilot if he dt

a tong latitude which is below 
the Void Mall” ol the Atlantic.

’Th* distance between Ncm York 
and Brest on our route will be 
V  H miles." Arm strong said “That 
is several iuimlred mileH more than 
the »o fa iled  ureat -rirelc tsiuise 
but it Mill lie nuitHi more ideas.mi 
And I ihmk we really will roak< 
belter speetl because of more f.i 
voraide flying isinditiotiH."

*io illustrate the thorough pi* 
miration for the protect |t mui Im* 
said that 'be other seadromes foi 
the Atlantic already have I teen 
named In addition l «  l.anclc> 
there also art* 4'bundle, Wri.hi. 
Maxim. Hargrave, Henson. Phillips 
ami Harman Between Hurv ra\ * 
arni Helium n stop is srhtdiile.l foi 
the Isle 01 Horen in the Ay.uits.

I Me noil i«tn:« I IT*.Idem.
The ydaiiH culled bir “ junctions 

f ’ot instimer planes would ft> di 
let 1 10 eudronics from Halifax, 
.lohti's. Ttosiou and \orf«dk on 
w»-t anti V*lymoiith# Bordeaux.
"«», l.ihson .tiki t ‘adiz «ui Hit eg si 
V similar network of sendromes i- 
envisioned t't»r the 1*aeific in cas.- 
th** Vtlantb ex pi runt nt is success 
fill

Anchor* tl landin' fields at sea 
would provide a knotty interna 
tiooal proltlwm and there is 110 
douht a meet Im- of iltc reftreseni:i 
lives of all lentous would Ih- net 
es.-ary to iron out the civil and 
military status. The seadrome 
Mould be tit it her a vessel nor an 
island m ihe ordinary definition ot 
the two anti hence there j- nothin: 
in maritime I:im to vovern its «t»n 
frol ami opera tit in

It might |Mi-sib|y Ih* that the 
seadrome system would have to Ite 
('«mstituted a separatt "ualion. 
witii each “ island" making up an 
individual state

But that is a matter for the fu
ture Still, a ft ei talking with
Armstrong, this refvnrter i> a little 
hit darevi md i- apt to c# lehnitc 
todav th* anniversarv of an event 
•hat ocnirrid next week

4 liotary Officers 
Are Inaugurated

the coiirs 
•a r* lilitfhts

\t
Mill

•d la tld lit* he

sea

ti\it> at Hishin 
ware liny. s*»\»*#i 
o f Cape \iav 
droop*, wh»« ii 
en a name 
coftMnict ed 
which will In 
itex 1 sprint,
tO »H-II to
• »:tt o f \
chOffNt

*1 he cost of 
llinateil at $17'.* 
makiii- goes Io.ih 
Mcel Knrni the

rreek. in lb-la-
miles north w est

There the first sea - 
11 ready has been viv- 

"la«ngl«'\. 1- beta.
W ben it 1- completed* 
either iiexi m inter or 
it will Ih- lowed out 

(Hunt miles •.umii-
Noik and there att

ach home is e*i- 
,«hm» and into its 
>* toils of iron and 
an it will look

like in ddoit ’ laid* i-t for lw*

viale- at all trmii 
night powerful si 
lie lit up 1 lu* sky

“ What if u Ion 
t omes necessary

“ An emergency plane amt 
sled will Is- at each » a drome."

It.»v% \Im»mI Bind*!
"What if there t a tiem m doii- 

wind that would prevent a tai*
4*rrr*

•*Tlien the plane and passengers1 
will 1 ••main on tin eadrome until 
the elements tjuiet down. Tliey 1 
will i*e thorotmhly comfortable as 
w» plan elaliorate lod up facilities 
- an«i M bat

This tiri of (hint went *»n un
til tin* i| nest inner ave up It
mu lit *•• idded par»nthetoally. 
however, that weather conditions 
will Ih ntor* favorable than on the 
I..iidbci .li route ' Ih*i uiise tin ilu* 

trar -ocean servi«*e as planned the 
*-» adrtillie- will be placed laf.»e|>

More People Ride 011 Goodyear Tires than on
Any Ollier Kind

flood year Tiros have proved host in the experience 

o f millions.

Proved best upon the road where claims are .inde
ed by results.

For that reason, floodyoar makes more tires every 
year than any other manufacturer. A leadership that 
t>ns In-en maintained for ten years.

And our service is on a par with Goodyear quality. 
We help you yet out o f Goodyear Tires all the mileage 
Goodyear builds into them.

Such supremacy is not won by chance. It has not 
been yarned by making an ordinary good tire. It has 
not been held by trick selling methods nor service that 
is not satisfactory in every respect.

The secret of Goodyear leadership is kniwn to 
the millions who ride on Goodyear Tires.

If you haven’t discovered it yet, come in and see 
t he new Goodyears.

Blease Motor Co.. Inc.
Service Station

hASTl.AND July 4 Earl 
IVnder lor Ut»- |ust year 
' i* ♦- pr-*i«1i*nt ».f ih.- I u-tluii.1 Ro- 
iar> .-Ini*. ,va- in.<ui-t.-.| into Ihe » f-  
t i i f  uf |>ri'.|ih>ni o f that orrum/M 
non MoimIuv surrmUng Jo. M 
\\i u,«-r. w Im. ha> -i.-r,.-.) I hi- «-|ul. 
S ' pr.-Miiml to, the p*nt two 
w a r or mon-. Hunii-r 1trerfi.n l, 
* r . viee f.reMiient; unit Tom \(,

TO fM fH T A IV  BOVS.
Snyder will entertain ISO 4-H 

U i\ a i  a t\»o-<tav punk- on July 
lit and 20 throusn the courtesy of 
V.' O Loyan. county anent Prizes 
will is- offered by merchants and 
eamp w ill Ih- made at Wnll I’.n k 
will, swimmliiK privilei-es glticn by 
Snyder I'.idl Club Two idnne 
rules wall Slim Lowry, new i-ov
er nment license,! pilot in eh:in;r

Panhandle sill receive 51 reifis- 
tered (iiu-'iisev heifers and bulls. I )yers and ( -loaners

Manus, >ecref ary-irea«urer, all
i h i led at the -atliie time lii-ndei 

elecled, a l'u  tool: o ffice  at to 
da> *' un i line

Six pre-n(eni« have ---er\eil tin 
I- a -1 land i-tuh iiii-i* 11. orram/a* 
tion. these, in order in which |he> 1 
served, were Turn i'rutchcr, S.-oii 
Krelz, II 1*. Brelsford, Jack W il 
Iiamson, In . ('aton. Joseph M 
Weaver. The funner presale lit., 
at today'- meet in? presented lo| 
Pre-iih-nt Henitr-i a lieailtiful Ru ‘ 
ta>> Konp-, former Preside,il || R 
Rrel-fim l making ihi- |iren-ntatnn 
speech in a fi-w well ihosen re 
mark-. Pre-id.-nf Render jrrat i»u,s 
ly accepted the jfon? for the chihj 
members und for him .-If,

D ynam ite  Dan
At Cisco Variety Store

BIG ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!
We have had one big week of Gigantic Selling 

of the Fine Merchandise of the Cisco Variety Store 
and are getting ready lor two more big weeks.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
House Slippers

All sizes

37c
Good Brown Muslin

Per Yard.

Men’s Heavy Work 

Shoes

Genuine Broadcloth 
Shirts

Fast colors, all sizes.

Ladies’ Hats
Very newest in felts 

and Hair Braids. 
Pastel Shades

Men’s Good 
Overalls

Beautiful Silk
I)resses

$10.00 quality

$4.68
Athletic Shorts and 

Shirts

Big Granite Dish 
Pan

39c '
Kotex

Per Box

Sewing Thread
3 For

Cup and Saucer

Per ( iarment

12c
Very Special

Here are only a few of our mighty Bargains. 
There will Ik* 2 more weeks of this low price selling.

OKLAHOMA SALVAGE COMPANY
GI2 Main Street. Cisco, Texas.

Thui .-day, JuK’
15 TRI'CKSBRICK BI'lLDINO.

Lrvclland'a three newest brick Spearman dealers recently 
business structures on the east celved 15 Chevrolet trucks to 
side of the square are helnq com- ply the demand of farmers 
I leted and will supn be occupied desire to haul wheat crop n,  ̂
by the Hoekey County Realty Co.. A sufficient number of mi, 
the Levelland Prun Ktore and cars to carry the grain u, 
other concents. 1 markets has been assured

VALUES THAT DEFY 
COMPARISON

During Iltc past f,w  weeks we Itave taken In trade on 
the New Chevrolet Six the greatest selection of fine need 
cars in our history. And to reduce our stork immediately 
we have priced lltein t<> sell on siaht values that actually 
defy comparison! These cars Im e  beat) carefully cheeked 
over by our exia*rl mechanics and. wherever necessary, have 
lire,, thoroughly repaired and reconditioned. Come in to 
day. We know we have the car you want And our price 
and terms will amaze you. Below is listed a few ol par 
values.

• i i r v R o in s .

IH-bi i he, r,dr I Coach.
It-,; Chevrolet Coupe. 
1T-H Chevrolet Coach, 
I*,:. Chevrolet loupe. 
RTbi Chevrolet Trivet,. 
Re-ti Ihev,i,1.1 Truck,

tie,v paint and tires 
new paint and lire*, 
new paint and itres
new |i.,i„t un,l Ures 

good condiltni, 
good eondtHon

S '.IMI 0,1
V? M ,01
kiaiiui

■ WkctOI
gSVI.UM 
MS, ih,

1-411(11.-4.
ItiS? Ford Coupe, new painl. fine shape 
ISfti I ord Roadster, new paint, fine shape 
l - I K l  (irahant Iwo-lon Truck, A -l  sha|H-

XI
M .'dl ,01

Several "(Hal cheat) cars w< rth much more tlian we are 
asking for Hum Some as low as 135 00 that will olve y 
many miles of go-id service.

VI
emu
is u 
quit- 
1, ss 
Hap 
In I 

Ni 
less 
uiul 
ord, 
a 1 
uvt-i 
It w 

VI 
govt 
Kuy 
u>( a 
that
«uiy 
durl 
ever 
■ h 
I ten 
wor: 
thel 
nuil 
cent 
Kiel 
Uie 
lilai

We do not pay more lor n used far than it la worth 
just to make a new car -ale therefore we arc able to un
dersell llie average dealer.

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
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CLOSE THE DOOR
\Yt> are roaring t«> close our doors. 

I f  you want to buy some of the bargains 
we have, make us an offer. Wo will eon-[ 
siilor any reasonable offer.

Chrysler 150 four door sedan, HK!7| 
model.

( ‘hovrolot touring.
Ford ( ’ou)ie.
Studebaker roadster.
W e are willing 1o allow '-on* to .idV-tl

for yourself.

Office Fixtures al Bargains.
One typewriter No. ."> Cnderwood.l 

one typewriter desk, one steel filing 
cabinet, one wood filing cabinet, one 
bookkeeping desk, one adding machine, 
one sales register, and other office fix-1 
lures, all at bargains.

Tires and Tillies al Wholesale.

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSLER DEALERS

It  keeps your food side
— A c  temperature is well bcIowSd.
l or family liraltli'** 
for «pp<*alin£ iiifiiuk 
• • • tliia ia vital

e

-'o • , ;c

lu  tha- General Uec- 
trie Kefrigeratur the 
Iruiprratur* ia kept 
veveral degree, hi low 
(illy . . .  a luay it f  illy 
degree, i* accepted
by .cieulUta a. Ihe 
",lunger point” in the 
ui-eaervaltoB of loud. 
When the tempera
ture ,-iaea even a de- 
g r e t  o r 4w-o 
above that, bac
teria multiply, 
loud, become 
lintufe to rat.

fd—

m
Perhapa you 
tbiuk your own 
refrigerator ia 
alwaya 'V o id  
enough.'' 5 oo cannot lw aiire uulr.a 
yon art,,ally take your refrigerator', 
temperature. It ia ■-«/,,luni cold 
which ia needed.
• uunllea. auprrioritlr . give the
General l-.leetri,- Hetrigeralur ila

uu hernirti-ouutandina poaition_____________
rally .ealru, dual-proof mechanism, 
mounted on lop...anarrraaiblr tem
perature control...a new atundard 
uf quiet operation... uo oiling... no 
troubleaomvmachinery... simplified 
iaataliaviou... no ratlin interfereare 
. . .  an unqualified two-year arrvice 
guarauler.

The new a llvleef rubineta and t 
hermetically- arnlrd mrrbanli 
combine to produce w hut wa belle 
Is the tiue.t refrigerator aver ui*< 
l/ore limn t, qoorfer o f  a miiH 
home, ore eriyuving fheconeeni*» 
n otion, v uml hrnlih-Kuardii'g • 
v i m  it) thr Generul t.in  lrii Rtf' 
rtu to r . A m l nut ttne u/'lhfM OH* 
lu.t ect-r /mill cl itullar fu r rep* 
ur aerr,,-*/ l 'h it it  a record in i 
induttry.
The new a llt le r l General E W  
Kefrigeralor. are priced aa In* 
(2 l. i  at the fartorv. A small t  
meut dow n place, one in y our boa 
Mail our display room*—aeel 
new models—you'll agree that > 
offer the greatest values uf all.

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC
AIX *K ’EK«:i. RDIHKiKRATOM

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
O W N  EVENINGS.
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VIENNA EASILY 
LEADS IN LOW 
COST OF DYING

V1LNNA. July 4.—To live in Vi
enna Is exiKriisive especially if one 
is u foreigner; but to die hure 1a 
quite another thing. Funerals cost 
h ss iii this former seat of t.it- 
Ifupeburg.x than in any large city 
tn the world.

No funeral coals very much un
less something especially elaborate 
und extraordinary is specifically 
ordered. Most funerals cpst only 
a little more than $14. and the 
average for all lunerals is only a 
11 w cents mote than $50.

Vienna is ruled by u Socialist 
government w hit'll its opponents 
lay know more about ways and 
in ans to keep the population i>oor 
than any other city government 
anywhere. Regardless of finances 
during tin individuals life, how
ever, the city lathers make dying 
n bit easier for those thoughtful 
persons who in their last hours 
worty over the sacrifices which 
their loved ones will have to 
nuike in order to bury them de
cently The shadow of no con- 
Mieneeless undertaker hovers over 
the l>ed of a dying Viennese to 
nuke his demise yet more painful.

No Hake* Permitted
Of each death In Vienna the 

authorities must be informed im
mediately; and within six hours 
s llfr  Utulh the body of the de
ceased person must be removed 
from the house to a municipal 
mortuary. No kind of death watch 
or woke Is allowed in any home

On the day of the luneral a 
municipal motor-liear.se is provided 
to trunsfer the body to the ceme-
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lery for burial or to the crema
torium.

Private undertaking establish
ments exist, but thpy are compelled 
to keep their prices down In order ; 
to get any business at all. By far 
the greater part of the 75 daily 
burials are handled by the S >ciul- 
isl municipality's establishment at 
I he price of luo Australian schil
lings iless than $15> each. During 
the past 12 months the munici
pal motor-heurses covered a dis
tance 23 limes that between Vien
na and New York

Ol tile 75 persons who die eacli 
day in Vienna 11 have only the 
lutal complications usually desig
nated by non-meuicul men as old 
age; 11 others are victims of tu
berculosis. and nine of cancer. Ap- 
pioximateiy hull the deatlis here 
are accidental, approximately tw.. 
daily are suicidal the attempts at ’ 
suicide being about 50 tier cent 
successful. An ever increasing 
number ol bodies are cremnled 
eac.i year. In behalf of crema
tion the Socialist party wages a 
continual campaign, this campaign 
being partly hygienic and partly 
aimed against the influence of the 
Catholic church.

WIFE GIVES IN 
TO AIR CRAZE; 
FUTURE PILOT

width toured Amenta for ten 
years, giving exhibitions and car
rying passengers Thereafter, m-
itead of refusing him permission to! be profitably located in small or 
fly which she knew would have' isolated communities in which a 
no effect she went with him. Bull i creamery could not be successfully 
I lightened, she insisted that they located according to H I. Wilson 
crash together " j of the U S bureau of dairy In-
Withln the last two years she has! fitstry. A cheese plant

Cheese faculties, requiring small- 500 pounds oi cheese a day. lie 
er volume of milk and having few- cays, which w c»ld require the milk 
er transportation difficulties, can'from around nki rows

Clayton Otn-scre municipal air
port will soon be constructed here

An apparatus has laen perfect
ed whereby photographs of heart 
pulsations may be .observed and 
iecorded

666
and Is!forgotten the crash idea, 

now taking instruction.
Mrs. Oates, who is widely known 

in aeronautical circles, has flown
miles i 
Froto-1

ably no woman who is not a li 
censed pilot lias flown as far.

"Travelling in an airplane ts 
best." she said "I've gotten to a

profitably oiierutetl on
can lie 

us little a.s
t u l l o s■ - BROS.

liven and t leaders

Is a Prescription for

I aids, Grippe. I lu. Danger. Htltiiu* 
Fever and Maiariu.

It la the most speedy remedy 
known.

NFW YORK. July 4 Airplanes
are tar more ra.'ei than automo- ____
biles today and are eusier to him- h'ulKlreris of thousands of 
rile because traffic conditions are visit||lB i(11 o{ Uie *K Hales 
fur tietter in the air than on the 
ground, according to Mrs. Ivan R 
Oates, wife of the airplane manu
facturer. Ten years ago. Mrs Gate. ..............
refused her then husband-to-be |K>|,  ̂ ,low. how \er. where I don't 
permission to pilot an airplane or vuml go thP ,„|ots wiim1
to fly in one (o go-_i want to take it trip or two

Today she I- taking Instruction
herself and will be able to handle' T i affiC conditions are such that

NEW ItltllfGE SPANNING
icio  g k a m ik  iii m t vn:i>

DLL RIO. July 3—Dignitaries of 
tile United Stales and Mexico were 
litre today for foe dedication of 
tint International Bridge across 
the Rio Grande river.

Del Riu was ui gala attire for 
tin two-day event. A public dance 
attended by American lassies und 
Mexican senoritux. will be held on 
the bridge tonight. The formal 
dedication occurred ttiis afternoon

A baseball game today, patriotic 
I rogram tomorrow morning on tile 
court house lawn, and u street 
nance and fireworks display to
morrow night will conclude the 
program.

a ship herself alter a few more 
hours of flying time 

"I used to be nfruiel to go into 
tiie air. but the experience I have 
had travelling from coast to coast 
in airplanes of the latest type has 
caused me to forget this fear." she

Hi “fa fact !•.'.«• as a pas- bla,
'•utger has become so safe that it ___ -
also lias become boresome “

Mrs. Gates took her lirst ride 
with one of the early stunt pilots 
in San Francisco. It frightened her.
Gates was promoting aviation

I get less and less pleasure Ironi 
driving and more and more from 
flying.

Zavala Plans approved for con
struction of $55 |gg) twelve room ad
dition and auditorium at Zavala

DelicioiM Bratt Biscuit*
Daintiest cracker*, health
ful, and very  nutritioua.g g g g  35c

MOGUL DKI G I O.

Burnett \  Burnett 
louw yers

( it»neral I 'raft ice
Collect ions a S|>€H*i:iIty 

Room No. 1! 
Winston Building.

I He-pilot • 375.

r

—

Scientists say that flies carry
germs of typhoid fever, infantile 
paralysis, summer disorders ai.d 

at over thirty other diseases. Flits
this time, and had arranged tiie should be killed FLY-TOX i-
nde When slie landed, she refused harmless to |k pie but sure death 
to marry him unless he promised to mcsquitces, roaches mollis and 
to stay out of airplanes bedbugs as well as flies. FLY-TOX

He promised was developed at the Mellon In-
llew with Husband stitute of Industrial Reosearch bv

A few months after the ceremony Rex Research T'eliowsmp. Insist on 
she catiglit him flying one of the FLY-TOX with its perfum«-llki 
planes of tile Gates Flying Circus, fragrance.— Adv.________

FLY-SLAY W
X I-/ "K ills  Insect fcs Is*

P23

ITS NON CREASY 
WILL NOT STAIN

For Sale by
I ITY DKI'G I'OMPANY 

* risen. Texas

“The Charleston SDc per Dozen”
•lusi tlu* picture for exchange. Your 

friends are having: them made lor you. 
Have yours made for them.

bordfr kodak finishing
The kind that pleases everyone, no 

chanyc in |»riee.

We issue coupons with each order. 
Save your coupons and .yet enlarge
ments. This means a saviny of 25 |H*r 
cent on your kodak finishing

Walton s Studio Art & Gift Shop
"Portraits That hrjsr." Bonier Kodak finishing.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS.
T-.r?-. fZ.

L
Try a Daily News classified nd

fEDERAl)
TIRES

EXTRA SERVICE
The Federal Tra ffik  Tire is Fed

eral built and is yu a ran teed ayainst 
defective workninship and material 
for the life o f the tirt*. Our low prices 
will attract you.

- Tires Mounted Free of Cliarye

is.
lerwootl.l 
I filiny 
u»t, one 
nachine. 
fice fix-

1-2 rey. SI.05 20x4.75 .. $7.85
1-2 o.s. $5.45 20x5.00 . .. $8.25
10 . . • a $5.05 30x5.00 . .  $s.t;tt
50 > • . . S(k 75 30x5.25 ..,.. $0.85
.75 $7.00 31x5.25 .. . $10.25

H1LGENBERG TIRE CO.
Phone 725. 507 Main St.

Cisco, Texas.
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Registration futures <tl tlvc Kennel1 Alsatian.* rank third in number
club show that in April wire-haired i registration*
terriers led his nearest competitor, I ------------------------
tin- Cocker Spaniel. by nearly 300 I Try a Dally Near* cUaltlri] uj.

HIKE -H.AIKED T E R K U P li into the impiilarlty of the wire- 
LONDON. July 4 —The lad for hatred terrier which is still the 

sinail and treak dogs is not eating most }x>|>ular < mine in EnglandAn Opera Star Returns to Wheat Field 
After a Brilliant Career on the i

KANSAS CITY. July 4 
Picture* a vast expanse of land 
a nuie square. Hat as Lite lop 
«»i a UUit without a tree or a 
running brook to break its 
empty eveiuress — and you 
liave tiie taxm to wiucii 
Marion Talley ts retiring from 
Uie Melrop ihtan Opera Com* 
party at the age of 22 with Un
to rt one siie has accumulated.

Tilts farm. 3t>0 acres oi land 
near Colby, Kas.. far m tin 
souUiacstern corner of Uie 
slate, ts typically Kansas Lev* 
el. treeliss. unbroken—but rteh 
black dnl everywhere local 
land for wheat. drop|ied down 
in Uie heart of tile greatest 
wheat region ui the world— 
Miss Talley won t need Uie ui- 
come iroui the money tier 
vuce lias brought her This 
land can support her.

Perhaps it was only fitting 
ttial the songbird trum Kail
as should pick a typical Kan

sas farm But Uicre was an
other reason likewise senti
mental

lather Itmi-d Mother I tiers
It was in the immediaU' vi

cinity of Uus larm that 
diaries N1 Talley. Marions 
laUier. nut and wooed her 
mother. Mis Talley.

Miss Talley says site will 
lire on Uus farm 'forever.

‘ Of course. I l l  liave horses 
and chickens and flowers. siie 
says But most important of 
all Ml liave the surroundmgs 
m winch my father and moUier 
fell ui love alio plighted tile IT 
troth and finally joined Uieir 
1 lands in marruge •

Always she can close her 
eyes and see a v isiun of hei 
father and mother w .an they 
were young.

The country around Colby 
isn't scenic, if one is used to 
eastern scenery But once you 
get used to it. it grows on you. 
Tliere* is the endless prainc, 
slrctctung away to an illimit
able horizon treeless and even 
green as grass when the wheat 
Is young and yellow as gold 
wtien Uie wheat ripens The 
sky m summer is usually 
cloudless.

Plans Modest Moms
111 about two months Miss

(rrrrrfga

If ti an old and piaatanf cuifow in Ai 

business fo publish an aJiiffiiMMii «  

pandance Day as a gesture of public sp

Tkis custom (ih fKis store witk special Of 

efeneis, dealing as we do in fine A

Li*I I s Recondition Your Car for Your 
Summer Vacation

It's ,i far cry from the bril
liant sl.»-e of the Mrlrnpoli- 
lan Opera 4 ompanv tu the 
inanlul toluluaion of a Kan
sas wheat larm. but Marina 
I alley, retiring at 22. hopes to 
lind happiness there amid hrr 
horses and rhiekens and by 
iinproving the lot of neighbor - 
iiic Kansas housewives. She is 
pictured above, against a lypt- 
• al wheat field panorama.

Tailev will begin to build her 
house It will be a ni'xicst 
farm home equipped with all 
modem convenience*, especial
ly m the kitchen. Miss Talley 
rather hope* that she can 
prove to K..tLs.cs farmers that 
their wives might just as well 
have Uie comforts and labor- 
saving devices of their city 
sisters Site plans to visit 
among tlicm and encourage Uie 
resent on* and conveiuences of 
city life and make her lyunc 
a model tn this respect

Farm home- for vears have 
been behind city homes in com
fort siie explains But we can 
have just a* comfortable a 
home out here in the country a., 
in any cur.

It s only a mile from a Itard- 
tirfaced highway It's only six 

hours by motor from Denver, 
and 14 to Kansas City We 11 
have some nice rides

Mts.- Ta.lev is going to have 
an autumobile 5he has never 
had one yet All the time she 
lived pi New York he and her

Wo ;uv equipped to |»nt it in |»c*r 
feet mechanical condition at reason 
able* prices. ^

ACROSS 1RO.M LACUNAmother and • ter t de the sub
ways. except on nights wl-.cn 
she w'as to sin; Then slit* took 
a taxi She v< ill no! she a\ 
have a chiulfeur

She hasn't any definite n an 
about her iatm

Wants s.iddtr Hor-r 
In i gotng to stock it in 

ears "Chiell. 1 am g'.hr i * 
interested tn ..(Idle hm - a- I 
have always vault'd to ride r.nd 
never had a chaiiee while ih 
New York

Of course. I'll itavi cows and 
chickens and turkeys Ami then 
1 may apm alt" in mnnea hen- 
Tll< \ grow .. .11 h! 11:: .1 v • 'hit!

utnea lien is one of my
favo'ite meats.

Y u know. I have always
1 vvh flowers and I will liuvc
ju • lots of them "

M Talley's retirement won't 
• c< mjilete for a little wmle 
v< i she -till has to return to 
N< a York occasionally to make 

. iiograph letoid under an 
d ntract Once the contract 

i in pie te however, -he will 
. to build her lit use And

that 1 M l he will 
'.Iv i.leosure and never 

tor |»ay.

v O M K M 1  \m i  i*i t i  l  a Cage company erecting
BTT. ART V a . Julv 4 — Neither warchou.se tn Corpus Chrtsti

tlir church, tlit home nor the 
judge's office offered any attrac
tion to Annie Hall and Truest Rog- 
rt» of Dawaonvillc. N C as a place 
for marriage So Rev J Mason 
Ha haidson jiertormetl Uie ceremony 
on the local ba.-ebal! diamond, a 
gam. being halted lor the uup- 
Uals They started married life in 
the grandstand

Dentist

Over Dean Drug Stoi c 
Rhone 1)8.

The F-a.'t Texas chamber of cam- 
merce will con'lnue Its efforts tn 
servile an adequate system of state 
highways even though it is neces
sary to prolong tile campaign over 
two years

ia^ lV  ! I  I
INSLCIS

Hir* M'iw(|nitMr I U .ll.n^a Itonrhr* — M nllii- 
AA ;«:i ri*.. : - < : i« k< ‘ 4 h ikI m an\ o th e r  in*rclA

K rtfr very-. •tonn!t*i » V. M, < nrmu k & ( n ., flilttmorr. Af d.A Good Place to Trade
---------- In July we celebrate the anniversary of the Declaration of Independ
ence. And it is good that we set asiJe one dey each year to rejoice over the 

freedom for which mir forefathers fought and died.

Humble and Texaco (>a and Oils Let me Veetlohze your 
car -the best motor oil oil the market.

. ’ t
anywhere. Don t leave Cisco to buy Dayton's

Steam Vulcanizing and Tire changing Storage by Uie 
day. week or month—Summer Kale*. Not Crowded.

BROADW %Y AND AVE. F.

---------- I here is still another hind of freedom which we of this modern agi
enjoy— Freedom from the slavery of drudgery, disease and discontent. 
This new freedom is the result of years of experimenting with that great
discovery— ELECTRICITY.

/•«...< '.<v. -v. ..a »t ?s r„„. vy
10r. .*V, VV #1.00 

0 'io -2 J«
SIMMONS SKRVK i; STATION

tV It sl.MMONS, I’rnprietor. 
eleplntne 3M. Corner Hrnadaaj i

-----------By reason of its cheap and abundant supply, life has ceased
to become a struggle merely to exist. The sweat shop hat faded like 
a bad dream in the fog of time. Anaemic, spindle-legged children 
have given way to a race o f sturdy, red-blooded youngsters. Dis
ease, to a great extent, has fled before the development o f mod 
ern science.

----------- Through the extension of its faciiiteis, industry
is moving to the country. The vermin o f the tenement 
has been eradicated by bright electric lights. The elec
tric washing machine and iron, vacuum cleaner and 
similar labor-saving devices has swept drudgerv to 
the forgotten past.

It is a great comfort to feci that the 
sick ones at home are getting the best 
attention that can be Riven them so that 
they may soon be well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest of drugs. We are dependable.

----------- We are proud of the fact that thu com
pany has a part in spreading this new freedom to 
110 prosperous cities, towns and communities 
in West Texas. Fed by three major generating 
s ta tion s  and fifteen auxiliary planti, more 
than 2,000 miles of transmission lines of this 
company carry an u n lim ited  supply of 
electrical e n e rg y  to  the peop le o f thi*

" Land of Opportunity

Tires and Tidies.

DRUGS. Corner Ninth at Main.

T U L L  O Sp  B R O S .  * *

V  m '
‘■fi

t i *
• i J [ 9



United Press Full Leased Wire Report,

■ABTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125.000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco la headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil Held; 
churches ol all denominations. T he Cisco A merican

CISCO—Pop 13.500; 1,614 feet above 
the sea. 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 121 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schoob and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-SEVENTH CONTINUOUS YEAR

VOLUME X LV II.—NO. 52. ON "BROADWAY op AMERICA1* CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, J U L Y  4 , 1929 . TWELVE PAGES IN 2 SECTIONS SECTION ONE 51.50 PER YEAh

CISCO WELCOMES T HOUSANDS TODAY
Gilbert Says Governor Is Right on Appropriation Bill
j UNTIN’ BOWLER OFF ON SECOND HOP
PILOTS ARE 
UNDAUNTED BY 

[ RAIN AND FOG
B Plane Headed Over 

Open Sea Toward 
Berlin

LAKE REMI. O n t. July « Un- 
aunted by lam and |>oor visibility, 
lots Holier t. Oast and Parker 
anirr. took olf Ui the 'Ulilin' 
wler at daybeak today on the 
.ond leg o( llicir Ihglil to Bcr- 
1.
Tlie pilots ttmk off Irian Itenil 

e whrre tiny landed last night 
fuel and supplies for the north- 

id night over the ice and <>i>en 
Port Burwrll at Cape Chidley 
today's objective

xAUd Oast, accomianued I 
by Robert Wood. Tribune aviation1 

readied here at 6:44 p m 1 
last night after a 660-mUc, 

Ight from Chicago which included ■ 
totvs at Milwaukee and Sant Str i

The fliers reported fair flying 
ler throughout their Iirst 

jr> Journey, although rai.i clouds 
ivs tened during the last hour ol 

tip here It had been planned 
f f  to Rupert House last night 

t eltli only a few hours of day- 
lit remaining after fuel had been 
en on It was decided to remain 
e overnight.

Tlie flight was delayed two hours 
t Sault Sle Mane where the 

p passed through customs 
Tlie 'Untm' Bowler kept In 
uch with me Tribune radio sta- 
oti throughout the trip by means 
f  autcmalic radio arrangement 

tlie giant ship. The plane 
cqulpiicd with a set lor two way 
ration. livuLsmiUtng and ro

ving on a wave length of 34 52 
eters Cramer serves as o|icrator 

although he sent few messages 
yesterday. Tlie planes call letters 
RHEJ are sent out intermittently 
by automatic control.

—

HE’LL JUMP INTO MATRIMONY EXPENSE MUST 50,000 Gallons of Bonded Whiskey 
REMAIN WITHIN at 52,000,000 Reported Taken

Claims He’s Heir

Marriage may bring Highly young men down to earth, but it 
will be a precarious route tliat John diaries Krajick, left, will 
take to his wedding He literally is going to Jump lnf> mutri- 
mouy. Krajick Is one of ten army men holding the world's para
chute record and he intends 10 leap out of a plane at 5.000 and 
drift down to a held at Newark. N J . to say his T  do's" with 
Miss Elizabeth Suis. center. By manipulating the cords of his 
'chute, he expects to be able to maneuver right to the side of 
his bride-to-be and the minister Tlie couple here arc being con
gratulated by Captain J. O. Donaldson, chief, of the Newark Air
port.

R. Q. Lee Expected
Here About July 15

_ ■"
Congressman R. Q Lee. of Cisco, 

expected here from Washing - 
9ii about the 15th of July for a 

ill during the summer recess of 
Dngress Mr. Lee will remain 
ere about 10 days or two weeks 

IS understood, the condition of 
rs. Lee, wIhj underwent an oi»c- 

ktlon several days ago preventing 
from remaining longer. Mrs. 
Is not likely to accompany 

m.

Police Seek Through Weird Rituals 
and Records of Mystic Sect for 

Clue to Brutal Murder of Family

IJHMI.MNI ACRES.
J AUSTIN, July 4 More Hum a 
illlon acres ol land situated In 100 j 
miles of the state will be placed 
the market about September j 

State Land Commissioner J T . I 
bison announced today. Th e 1 

nets consist of school land that 
evbjusly been sold Hiid forfeited 

lek to the state.

RADIO
IDAY '8  FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATU RES
pyright, 1939. by United Pits*. 

|WPZ network, 0:30 CST—The | 
Jon Singers.

[WEAR network. 5:30 CST—Dark -1 
Wanderers

|WEAF network. «  CST—Bour-'< 
n’s Orchestra

[WJZ network, 7 CST—Jones and j

| WOR network. 7 CST—Dramatis- j 
Stories.

•DETROIT. Midi.. July 4 
Through llie weird rituals and 
records ol a mystic Sicilian relig
ious cult, police searched today for 
clues to the murder of Benny 
Evangelista, the ''divine prophet," 
and his lanilly ol live who were 
hacked to death amid the grue
some images and altars of their 
home

Although the predominating 
theory wiis that the six murders 
were committed by a fiend or re
ligions fanatic, beliefs written by 
the liealer in liis book, "the old
est history of the world," bible of 
the cult, gave rise to a theory 
that Evangelista might have ar
ranged the murders to prove tils 
claims of the power ,of reincarna
tion. Tlie latter fanutastlc theory 
found little credence among detec
tives.

Known members of the cult, and 
patients of the popular healer 
were the first to be called for 
questioning. From tliese witnesses, 
police attempted to learn details 
of the last seance at the Evan
gelista nome. during which it was 
believed, the murders occurred.

The murders were discovered at 
noon by Vincent Ellas, a real es
tate man. who called at the Evan
gelista home about a property 
which the •'prophet" planned to 
buy. Obtaining no response from 
knocks at the door, Elias entered 
the office room, where Evangelista 
conducted his oddly contrasted 
businesses of healing, selling real 
estate and building, and found 
the bodies.

INCOME LIMIT
Believes IsCtfisIature 

W i l l  Accomplish 
Requirement

Victor B Gilbert, flop trial rep
resentative from Eastland and 
Callahan counties and chairman ol 
the committee on taxation and 
revenue of tlie house of the state 
legislature, arrived in ,Cisco list 
night to spend the Fourth of July 
at home. He will return to Austin 
Monday.

Mr Gilbert supports Governor 
Dan Moody In the stand that tlie 
governor ha*, taken to keep appro
priations within tlie revenue of the 
state. He pointed out tliat appro
priations exceeding revenue simply 
means that tlie governor will In e f
fect make tlie appropriations 
through a process of cumulating 
from tlie bills certain item., that 
hr regards as less essential 

Invitlsl artery
This procedure, Mr Gilbert said 

Moody told him. proved very un
satisfactory two years ego. sever
al Institutions were unwittingly In
jured and the governor Us deter
mined that the situation is not to 
occur this time. “The governor,” 
-a'd Mr. Gilbert, 'cannot come in 
as uose touch with the situation as 
members of the legislature wlio 
have tiime to spend In an exhaus
tive study of the various problems 
and hence cannot round out a 
scheme of appropriations as satis
factorily as should be done."

Mr. Gilbert expressed tlie opin
ion that the legislature would fin
ally bring its appropriations within 
the limit of the revenue He point
ed out that " ie  appropriation bill 
when It left the house was witliln 
this limit but tliat the additional 
two or tliror millions which must 
lie cut off. were added by the sen
ate.

Is Tiresome
The long legislative grind lias 

become very tiresome to the solons, 
lie said They have been In an al
most continuous session since tlie 
first of the year and naturally arc 
anxious to wind up their work.

Appropriations must be available 
by September 1 and this i>art of 
the legislature's work must be com
pleted this month or by the last of 
next month at the most, said Mr. 
Gilbert.

There Is a great deal of unfin
ished business on the governor's 
program. Moody is desirous that 
sonic revision of the system of state 
taxation be brought about. Mr. 
Gilbert said. He did not say wheth
er or not this question would be 
gone Into very deeply by the legis
lature .

From Government Sibley Warehouse
CHICAGO. July I Fifty thou-nut gallon ol bonded •vliL.kcv. 

tallied ul *2.000.000 were lepnrted ti» .<*. to hate been stolen from 
the Sibley warehouse, government C',ii'<’nUation depot lor the middle 
west.

Tlie report was based on an mvf-.Ugation made bj i«ecial agent, 
and submitted to Dr James M Doran, commissioner of prohibition 
at Washington Statistics in the i> kiii to Doran were .aid to cikclo e 
systematic sulvUiutuig ol colored water lor whiskey in the warehouse 
over a iirriod of nearly a tear

PLANT IGNITED 
BY FIREWORKS; 
TWO ARE DEAD

OMAHA. Neb . July 4.—Two per- 
.-ona were dead here today and 
tlie fireworks department of the 
Brum and Jensen Paper Company 
was blackened by fire as a result 
of preparations for independence 
day noise and display 

Fireworks stored in tlie building 
of the company were Ignited My
ron Jensen, son of one of tlie 
proprietors and Harry’ H Jones, 
employee, were burned almoM be
yond recognition. Tlie flames 
caused damage, estimated at *200.- 
000.

Entire City Block 
Threatened by Bomb
ERIE. Pa., July 4.—An entire 

city block in "Little Italy" here 
was threatened early today when 
a time bomb exploded in the 
home of Frank VcndetU. ripped 
through the dwelling and ignited 
four other houses hi the neighbor
hood.

The VcndetU home was blown 
to bits, another house was de
stroyed by fire and two other 
houses were severely damaged. 
Four Hre companies battled the 
blaze for three hours and stopped 
It as it licked into the Rocco Pal 
club rooms.

Senate Sensitive
at Ford’s Slights

WASHINGTON. July 4. — The 
senate is becoming sensitive to 
Henry Ford's Indifference toward 
its invitations.

Now the word has gone out from 
members of the committee that If 
Ford and others Invited along with 
him continue to Ignore the Invlta- 
Uons they will be subpoenaed. Al
vin McCauley, president of tlie 
Packard Car Motor company and 
president of the automobile cham
ber of commerce, la the only one 
who has accepted. It is reported. 
The others Include Alfred Sloan, 
president of Oeneral Motors, and 
w  T. White, president of White

POSTMASTERS 
DENY OFFICERS 

WERE BOUGHT
GREENVILLE. July 1 A reso

lution (jenylng their appoint menus 
were purchased by political con
tributions or otherwise." was 
adopted at Uic closing session of 
the Texas Postmasters' associateli 
here Wednesday

Tlie resolution was called up lor 
vote during a discussion of the 
recent Brookhart senate patronage 
probe in Texas and a copy will 
be forwarded to the president of 
the United States senate 

To Insinuate that post master
ships have been purchased is a 
"reflection upon the character and 
integrity of the |>ostniastcrx ol 
Texas.” the resolution said.

Houston was chosen us tlie IP. id 
convention city over Lubbock. La
redo and Corpus Christi 

O. P. Martcli of Wichita Falls 
was elected president of the as
sociation. and other officers were: 
Nat B. Spearman. Mount Pleas
ant, first vice president; M. B 
Howard. Sweetwater, second lice 
president; W A Farek. Schuleti- 
burg. third vice president; C. A 
Duck. Greenville, secretary-treas
urer, and W E Singleton, Jcffcr- 
son, assistant secretary.

More than 3»K) employes at tlie 
warehou o a. well as the owner;, of 
tlie crrtilicale, covering tlie liquor 
were under suspicion, it wa.- : aid. 
because tlie investigalton proved 
tlie liquor could not Im'.e been 
toll n without the knowledge of 

uovei luncnt employes

i l l  Barrets

I he investigation, begun some 
.tune ago, disclosed Dial 542 barrel., 
have lieen condemned as contain
ing colored water instead of the 
bended whiskey while a total of 738 
barrels had been tampered with 
Two 8.000 cases of bottled whiskey, 
were leportcd to have been lum- 
lierrd with.

■flic estimate ol *2.000.000 was 
based on prevailing bootleg prices 
of *40 a gallon, although It was 
aid Hit estimate probably would 

be tripled In view of the fart tliat 
the whisky probably was cut three 
ways before being sold

The reiiort to Commissioner Do
ran contained charges of otficml 
connivance in the llieft, arising
limn i he fart flint ||,e liquor is un
der constant guard of storekeeping 
and gaugers

It was further understood tlvat 
none of flic 738 barrels of lain;iered 
whiskey tan now be used for medi
cinal purposes and that they are a 
total loss. Another statement tn 
tlie rcixirt describee. i21 barrels of 
colored water which was slilpped 
to Frankfort. Ky , and which, hav

in g  been refused, now remains on 
a loading platform at Frankfort.

ALL IS READY 
FOR REVUE AT 

LAKE CISCO
“Miss Fort Worth*’ to 

Arrive Here by Air
plane

m

George Morgan • above is 
just an Innkeeper ill Meridian. 
Mass., now. but he may become 
one of the world s richest men. 
Morgan claims to be a direct 
descendant of Sir Andrew 
Cliadwicke and lias started le
gos action to prove his right 
to Sir Andrew's *50.000.000 es
tate now held In Hie English 
Chancery courts. Morgan 
points to lus resemblance to 
Sir Andrew and claims lie Is 
a descendant ui tlie sixth gen
eration

BROOKHART 
PROBE FAILED 
SAYS CISCOAN

I'rominent Dallas
Physician Killed

----- -
1 DALLAS. July 3 Roy L Keller, 
prominent Dallas physician. was 
Instantly killed today when the car 
in winch lie and Ills wife were re
turning to their home following a 
bridge party went into a headon 
c ollision at Ircston road and Mock
ingbird Lane

ft is believed tliat Keller became 
blinded by til- headlights of two 

| ears approaching him He w as 
j thrown from his car against a tel
ephone pole, crushing his skull, and 

1 resulting in Instant death. Mrs 
Keller was uninjured

F A Bluiikeubeckler. pruminent 
Cisco Republican, back from tlie 
Dallas session of the Brookhart 
committee Investigating alleged 
sale of patronage in Texas, assert
ed today tliat the Republican or
ganization In Texas is utterly un
disturbed and tranquil in spite of 
the activities of the Brookhart 
commttce

“Tlie Texas Republican organi
zation Is calm with reference to 
the Brookhart Investigation." he 
said "That committee failed ut
terly to prove the sale of patronagi 
in Texas in a single instance. The 
fact that the committee adjourned 
overnight and left Hie state with
out a moment s notice shows that 
it has been tumble to prove the 
charges which Brookhart and his 
associates came to Texas to prove.

“Tlie outcome of the whole in
vestigation is that the charges 
have simmered down to a personal 
matter between Brookhart and 
Creacer "

Mr. Rlankenbecklci while sum
moned to the investigation did not 
appear before it to testify

Hopes for (tloriou.s
Fourth Blasted

PAGE ACQUITTED.
MARSHALL. July 4 Wiley

Page. 28-year-old farmer, whs ac
quitted of a charge of murder by a 
Jury ill district court here last 
night. Tlie Jury deliberated less 
than an hour. Page was indicted 
for tlie slaying of Ike Killings- 
worth, his uncle, last December and 
pleaded self defense at his trial 
this week. He testified he shot Ills 
uncle when they quarreled over 
possession of a negro employe on 
Page's farm.

| DALLAS. July 4 Hopes for a 
Glorious Fourth” were blasted 

here last night for four men and 
, four women, on the eve of tlie hol
iday. Dallas i»licc. in a series of 
raids confiscated 2.638 pints of 
beer

Fines were imposed on each of 
those arrested

One of tlie octet, a man who was 
lined *25. said he nad contemplat
ed using that money to buy fire
works with which he planned to 

I celebrate.

STILI, IN AIR.
CULVER CITY. Cal . July 4.— 

l.orrcn Mrndell and Pete Rein
hart, seeking a new sustained , 
flight record in a Buhl air Sedan, 
passed their 24th hour .»I contin
uous flight at 7:29:30 a. m. today.

Their craft was refuelled short
ly before thHt time and tlie fliers 
signalled that everything was go
ing satislactorily.

THE WEATHER
By United Press 

West lexas Generally fair to-j 
night and Friday; Increasing! 
cloudiness and cooler in north por- j 
tion Friday

East Texas—Partly cloudy tonight 
and Friday

At le»jt nie of the entrants 
• lie annual West Texas Bathing 
Revue and Fourth of July celebra
tion will arrive by airplane for the 
event Bhe is Mis* CliarUe East- 
iivput, who will be Miss Fort 
Worth." and she will reach Cisco 
via Texas Air Transport special 
plane at 1 o'clock.

All busmeos houses in Cisco with 
the exception of drug stores an l 
Cafes are closed today so that the 
greatest pos.iblc percentage of the 
citizenship may be free to take part 
in tlie celcfcraUrtl which began at 
10:30 tills inonuiig with a polo 
eamr between Woodson and Cole
man at the aviation field 

Tlie events this afternoon start 
at 2 30 with a regatta on Lake Cis
co At 4 o'clock there will be a 
water carnival at the swimming 
pool featured by rin i.g  contests, 
swimming race* and stunts Cot
ton Ptppeu. O C. Ray and Chuck 
Van Horn mil] do fancy dives from 
tlie divuig tower in the big pod A 
"are attraction will be a stunt by 
Jukes' the water down who will 

do a 55-foot dive blindfolded and 
his hand- fled, from the tower.

Beautiful Trophies 
Several beautiful trophies are of- 

icred in the competitive event*, in 
tlie carnival.

A' 7 30 District Attorney Stuart 
of Fori Worth, will address the 
crowd from Hie bathing renew 
stand upon a patriotic subject. A 
loud speaking system will carry his 
voice clearly to all sections o f tBe 
area from which tlie review cun 
witnessed.

P"llow,i.g hi., address at 8:30 h i 
pvue will take place. Tlie 
for this has been erected In 
center of the ; wstnmlng port _ „ J 
connected to the 4.stand by a M .  
wav about 25 feet* in length. The 
girls will be locatdfc upon thw u .  
land and one by one V i l l  wal* hut 
on the passageway to the revue 
stand iKvse there and return to the 
island Judges seated In boat* be
fore the stand will select the win
ning beauty. The name and clt* o f 
each girl will be announced fN  
through the loiid speaker system I 
as die reaches the stand. i

Tlie stand itself has been bran- j 
hfulty decorated with greenery and 1 
with flowers so Ihat It presents a I 
charming setting for the event, ?

Pool Lighted
Through the courtesy of the W ’ *t 

Texas Utilities company the entire 
area about, the pool lias been light
ed while eight big Hood light* h»ve 
been located at strategic points 
about, the pool In addition a pow
erful spotlight has been set so that 
It will pick up tlie girls as t-h'y 
ccme upon the stage

Immediately after the reme a 
fireworks display will lake place 
across the lake and after this the 
entrants in the revue and their es
corts will he the guests of the Cisco 
Country club at a ball

With the promise ol a fair dey 
In the skies earlj- this morning Cis
co stands reedy to be the host to 
many thousands of visitors for the 
celebration events. All details of 
preijaif.tlon have been completed 
and nothing awaits now but the 
carrying out of the plana which 
will make today's revue the beat tn 
every way of all previous revues

See West Texas Beauties at Lake Cisco This Evening

&
*
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Ready-to-Wear One-Third Off!”
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B A BUTLER.
Editor.

H D LOCKE
(Phour 7 >2J > Cireutouau Manager

bartered at the Pa-ioiUce In Cls- 
m i-va *. a* second clu->* mull 
mutter

SUBSCRIPTION *1 >0 PFR YEAR 
IN ADVA NCI.

obituaries and Curd ol Thank' 
I0r u*r Une. classified 2c per 
Word

M i l i n :  TO THE PI HI It

An> errocifou.' rellecuon upor. 
• ne ttoanntr, standing or reputa- 
itin* oi unj per-or,. firm or cor- 
uaruuon n u iii aw appear in 'tie 

column* ot this paper will be glsd- 
: . n rw t l*il ..pon beiur brought o 
hr uiie.itton o( the editor

V r

1 QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in i t »  Plucl

—Three ln fiiir naive advertise menu are a "Clearing House" lor uiost everythin*, sue* as Ho yin*. Helllnf. Hen»- 
ln* t coloring Loet articles, finding Help or Employ mem and Becurtu* Hew Patron—  lor your vou

MlSaOCULAR h a s  L0 G7  WEIGHT m M V H Q W " * - -

-. s£'T | / I rrVoŝ -'-̂ r /
] ►. vXmFO*tai*cE Jl___. \\* <-•-----

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

KATtiS AND 
U LAUDATIONS

Any error made ui adv “rt.se- 
mtai.- will be gladly corrected 
uoon being brought to attention 
oi die publisher.- and the haoihty 
r.t tht* paper is limited to the 
eiiMHim of ihe space consumed by 
i he error in the advertisement

ALL CLASSIFIED advertto- 
tng Is Iteyahlr In advatMX1, blit 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cl .co Duilv New office and paid 
lor as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
lor one time, four cents 
per word for three times; right 
cents per woid for six times.

CLOSING HOUH. Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the taoie day.

TELEPHONE «0 and place 
your copy with iiuderstaiidiug 
that paymrhl will be made at 
once, collet or a ill rail tile .ante 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from i  U0 a  
m. until 5:00 p m.

FOR SALE RENTALS RENTAIaS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR BALK..29 APARTMENTS t'OR RENT...  .11 MOUSES H ilt  K E N T ...........

FOR SALE Sevcinl one and two 
thousand barrel steel storage 

tonka. American and Maloney 
: make, good condition, priced right 
H E Barker. i hone 313. Ranger. 
Texas

FOR RENT Two or three room
apartment. 306 West Broadway.

FOR HFNT New furnished apart
ment, garage. *05 West Eleventh 

street.

FOR RENT Five room- mu) 
real nice; on West Sixth tr 

Phone ISti; after 0 o m 734.1

HOUSES FOR SALE ................ *»

FOR SALE OR RENT Four room 
house, irr.nt and back porch, 

roavonuhh* price; 11(H) J avenue 
See J. U Elliott at Corner Drug 

, Store

FOR RENT —Unfurnished duplex 
apartment Apply to Jack Win

ston. HOI West Ninth .street. U

FOR RENT — Two four „ 
houses, baths. Inquire L 

Lemitiertz. 40(1 Fast Com 
street Eastland. Texas

FOR RENT — Flats and duplexes. , 
*25. higher. Mrs. George Lang-1 

non. 306 west Broadway. 1

FOR HEAT Five room [urm
house IMS W-st Eleventh st

NEW LION HEAD 
URGES AIRPORT 
FOR EASTLAND

f o r  RENT N'cely furnished two- 
mom apartment, adjoining both, 

with garage. 1007 West Seventh
I street.

Tram Schedule

GA1
FO
MO

MISCELLANEOUS FOR KENT S3

FOR RENT—Store building 25x40
feet, on comer D avenue and 

Filth street PiT.ne 453. E P 
Cra wind

H AILIIO A II T IM E  TAHITI 
Texas and Pacific

No in. East (Texan) ...in  io  ̂
No. 4, Foist ..................
No. 6. Bust 
No. lo. East
No. 1 West ( Sunshinei. 5:3ti|i
No. 3. West ....................l l i i

W ANTED

Band Concert Is
Well Attended

P O T  S H O T S
POLITICS

_ B y —
Col Hugh Nugent Fitr'<ra’d 
__ .________ AUSTIN---------------

I m#4c i ; ia  It a- Moliei l «  Ihi i'll.
I hi i be tout day “ i 1 u*j- Seer, 

lar> tlelhvo jUiKMiiieed lJi» aovern-
00 tu h >o roucludeit the fi-wui yeat 
with a aurplue Of
1 itre, uionin ago treasury officials 
)it<doled a detit'll ;:l the close ot 
ill. year. Thea it t* possible lor 
lit otes lo tie

\ I'o ilt i**iaI in M.!»♦»..
tb«» firnt wHwtiion. 

v. <*:'•!Hi t<* u4opt a U io iu tE  jH'oliiDt* 
noij nirtl it n^*i i»u»rt- rlian ?'♦

m i  ujf** •» *>•'
!*%♦» o i Mj i m **. vva? tu*- tii>t

: .-«•! lie «M'VPi*t#«i tti* •»»;« 
f.rtu ot the |»po|*U «»i Iip* iuiMv*
4dK 14 9 tk*- RIO id lir*

\49»A, Sell AltJlIir te«*»lUJ *'
•4: tit* tiu* r rt'iiltil a iremeodi' 
fftstUkUl ti**J |iollti«al « irel#*s t 

flu* i'OuHtry h> a writ!*© d**t**n • 
i»! Ati-V t i , h t -  to lu itf  j im I iiuiUe an 
d r i n k  liL-ht a n d  a m i  *i* -
«•' eo»|»haiU'ally li< ♦*nsiti‘-
f»f • tirli Iw't ptaspi* HrtuUi l*e a r̂**at
i .iip rn ttr iiu B l Mvr-r tli«* t»rp-**n? i*:t»-
hil.it ion !;tv* t* hit’ ll s*^-tn> itupo>-

tl.lf tn euIon-4-
.•̂ r* Oonlil of Mann for4 ait him- 

a|f in to  tUa lo g  inrtun*. the l i t ?!♦* 
f.tr i H r ^ . fit*- he:o1ltn* > and tlo 

of  the u ltra .- on Itoih -ii*e> 
or rtif* f*ro  question hy tii> \*»i> p :*»- 

»»i14-ranees • »tt u liu t *‘ulU*n 
I ' f*h*Hi:i~ dejaijrii.if*-- a - **th»' huri't 
iiltr l>» Ih*- re KOI n . to "t*♦'
* r#*a li^  niii9-«t *»t \o?**r- » « , i \  tinw ij 
ui .Maiiif ?

30 000 000 copies ar»* 
in this countrv

America:) newspapers recetved 
the hon s share cl the total amount 
ot money ivsit for a’ l cia-sihca- 
tions c! advertiSihK during 1428 
American business :n 1928 t:ave 
magazin.e billboard- and radio 
brcadra-vint 27‘j millicn dollar.- in 
advmifing Ir apent a billion dol
lar* in new&p&ticrs

This preference for nem’spUjVT- 
by ait* lean biisineas conclu-ivelv 
detnonst ratesi the .selling power of 
new-p*|iers o\er the ether meai- 
um> The best advertising m*11s a 
product quicklv and ccmixirativeh 
inexpensive iv \-wspai)er ad/er- 
lL»mg does this better than any 
other form because newspaiier- ar* 
c lc o :  to ihe motile and reach the 
great>! number cl r*iem

Advert.seis are mterfsted because 
they wan* to know the best way to 
sell a prodiK”  And readers are in- 
!ere?#fed because if new'inpers 
coitld not de*>end cm advertising for 
their principle -ourre of revenue, 
readers would have to pay more 
then a lew ent each for their 
I>apers

American new-paper-, because o! 
thetr distinctive advantages over 
all other forms of adverti.iing will 
become more and more the ba'k- 
bo:>e of ad\e*’*isinft campaigns a> 
they are abli to concentrate sales, 
reach a prescribed territory and 
cover it quickly and reliably

Attractive Cisco Homes

I I41IIV SHOW.
P. :ir. ip-* . tlurd annual Texas 

Pwrihar.flle P'.auv- Dairy Show will 
be iveld in P'.einview on April 7. 
H and 9 of 1930 The dates are 
one week luti r than those of the 
two former 4io*.v and the cliange 
l* made in order to get away trom 
tile hr*t ol the month rush usual- 
l> encountered by bu.-inesa men 
oter the iiection

»
In 1928 were valued at *797 140 493 

eeond only <■ Um se ef » »  York

FI Pa.so—*171»00 batterv station 
under construction a; Montana and 
Ochoa street-

Mr and Mrs. F J Borman.
Fourteenth and M avenue, own a 
home winch may be said to pos
sess ideal features—an attractive 
house a beautiful and well-kept 
yard, and a nourishing garden 
alul orchard.

A wide porch stretches across 
the front of the red brick bungu- 
icw and along the east side On 
either side ot the walk leading to 
the entrance is a golden arbor 
vi’ ae B: ginning with a cape jas
mine on t.v? east, a shrubbery bed 
oi wegeha. abelia. slick leaf 
tigustrum, an<j spirta. extends to 
.he mammoth arbor vitae at the 
corner. Following along tht 
porch, is a double row ol abrlia. 
and .liver lia f ligustrum. which 
>f ends to the rear corner where 
tn a small alcove are Dree tiers 
ol abel u hydrangias dahlias „na 
spirea with a .small amoor.ver 
privet in either corner.

Chryl'anthemums. ix-tunias. sweet 
v tlltam.- and Reramums nungle 
in t.if tied cxHittnuing f> the back 
of the house In tne corner of 
the yard between the amooriver 
ni\ rt hedge which extends along 
the «a-t and north, is a square 
curbed rose garden 

A lair row bed of multicolored 
flowers—golden glow lurxspur, 
mutlgolds cannas. ixtunias. and 
cosma extends aci s tiie rear 
ud along the .-mail back porch. 

Vioie’ s border tiie wulk which 
leads near the garage, surround
ed by canna' costnu- and chrv- 
. aiitnemums. to the garden bc- 
•• one! Here shut in by sweet peas, 
dahlias, and hollyhocks, are tonia- 
-’"s beets onions, lima beans, 

Kentucky Wonders, and to the 
'■1 an orchard of cherry, jieaeh. 
Plum and apricot trees with iarge 
patches of strawberries blackber
ries and raspberries beneath. Tne 
back parking on the west is de
voted also to strawberries, irom

which Mr and Mrs Borman gath
ered lour bushels tills season.

On the west side of the house, 
beginning with the buck. the 
shrubbery’ beds contain althea. 
golden glow a butterlly bush, bri
dal wreath, abelia. honeysuckle, 
vitex. chrysanthemums, a bakers 
arbor vitae, a mourn er privet, a 
c.umney cedar, spirea and ligus- 
trum.

Across the front are abelia. and 
veibenas with a ligustrum on the 
vest side of the entrance

Large Chinese elms are planted 
s> minetrically in Hie parking and 
-hade tiie lawn which is neatly 
trimmed and a verdant green.

EASTLAND. July 4 — A large 
crowd was present at White Way 
park Monday evening to hear the 
concert played by the Eastland 
band A splendid program was 
rendered under the direction of 
A. J. Campbell which brought 
much applause from the audience 

These programs will !«• inter
rupted to some extent during the 
lievl ten days nr two we. ks due lo 
the tact that main ol the hoys in 
the band will be at the Bov Seoul 
encampment near Mason roc tlust 
length of lino .

PEEPERS SPOIL SWIMMING
PARTIES OF WELSH GIRLS

PENARTH. Wales. July 4 —Or- 
gamaed "peeping parties are 
threatening to kill girls swimming 
parties along the W/rlsh coast.

As ttiere are no butlihouxes along 
the rock coast. !eminine swimmers 
have been forced to disrobe be
hind i>roteeting rocks But of late 
•heir privacy has been so rudely 

I interrupted by gangs ol ••peepeis" 
carrying long range binocular* 
t.iat they have been lorced to give 
up swimming To meet the new 
•tnation the women are begging 

tiie authorities to place plain
clothes olficer.s along the beach in 
Older that they may enjoy a dip 
wit-lout being spied upon

tire trouble
for

BONDED
and guaranteed

DUNLOPS

k I* *-f» KelUil (t!
V  *-rv lai* in flu ^

\  mil m;ikiU^ it 
i*"V»Ih of i'Ii

iiin
in *.......

IrL.
IJl'l .

lit

I M ia iitirf k«*U»r*« l.iftL* Kill.
K a llu r  oi Da 1 la* count > 

inf rod'u »ni 
iid  Li «  ful tor any 

fici.il or vmptoyr t*» mix 
i»»4f* ffitli ImihIL ii

- •*”V-t;i!4 officer A |9*';iii\ <
kvcMit v jM  10 is pn*\ iilod f o r
yiol.*t j^oii of ||if* |ir«ji*o>p*ii Livi An 
i«t i* m  •. official or ymplov*- a 1 .-<» 
4x00  ̂ ^  subjeiM ot r^»no\;il from 

for ot tli4> art
AS’ill tliH K r l L i r  b ill rnak#* th»* Ltn d- 
Liy ? Not tlii?* tinif.

PHESS MCETIKti.
Sweetwater is completing plans 

foi tiie Fourth annual convention 
of file West Texas Press Associa
tion which opens July 12 for a 
two-day session Round table ais- 
cu-'.on will take up aviation and 
life  plane rides through the cour- 
te-> ot tht Texas Air Transport 
company v.ill be given every regis
tered delegate wearing a ribbon

I AMUICAN |
WUlf

OUT OUR WAV

tiiat
hr? 
s IT

a f
w u>

Did You Ever 
Step to Think?

— y “oCt-vcSCDsy
C M  T H ' N e jH T  1 o P M  
F"c. PCsCT ”T ' —!AV y£  
t P  T e E P f ' B t lD  •
A  C C u P c u  B A - .u s  
C \v A ^ T c  M AH t,<3

a  M i c e , s c  f t  PiLt-tEC?
S ^ T  A  G o V  kShTi-t

s c c a  a  s c r - r  b e a d

S h ic ^ l O n 'T  k-E E O  A

\ / V.ME.LU t-VE. C M
t e l l  ’e n i  h e . 
F A injT E O  F vTCM  
C m E B
A \ '  -T H A T S  vNHERta. 
t-US ME A O  F f)T  
v54t-(£M HE. F£-V-^-i

EASTL.AND. July 4 Airmail 
nginaltng in Eastland will have 

to be transfiorted by motor car 
to either Cisco or Ranger to be 
dispatched to its destination, if 
Flastlatid doesn't get to work and 
butld an airport suitable for use 
by mail and passenger plaines. 
Horace Condlev. newly elected 
president of tiie local Lions club, 
told the club members today in 
the course of his address follow
ing Ins installation as seventh 
president ol flu* club.

While there in tm air mail route 
established through this -e *tion at 
this time, virtually every other 
section of the state is Iteing serv
ed h> air mail and it is certain that 
this section will be included within 
a short time.

In hi* uildress before the ciufc, 
lionald Kmnahxl. the retiring pres
ident. mentioned the fast that the 
laon*. during his administration, 
nail worked unceasingly to s*-ure 
an airjMirt anti urged the incoming 
administration to include t hi - item 
in the li-1 of major projects for 
the coming year.

Sec. Kert McGlammery. in his 
report for the close of the fiscal 
year for the club, showed that the 
club was in good condition finan
cially. The membership was shown 
to be 22.

Lion Jim Grisham reviewed the 
accomplishments of the adnnni-- 
tration just closing and pointed out 
that two of the major projects ac
complished the tree planting cam
paign and the lighting of the new 
eounty courthouse alone made the 
administration a successful one to 
-ay nothing o f other thing- accom
plished.

Lions t'ondley and McDonald, 
who were delegates from the Last- 
luml club to Lions International at 
Isouisville, K\.. made brief reports 
on the convention.

I‘ res. ('ondley told the club that 
he would not, at this time, under
take to outline a program of work 
for the eltlb for the year, hut did 
mention the fart thut he contem
plated asking the club to put on 
another tree-planting campaign 
this fall, inaugurate a sidewalk 
building campaign and sponsor the 

, building o f un airport.
A resolution upon the death of 

t.M. J. Sullivan a’ Comanche was 
passed by the club and the club 
secretary instructed to forward a 
copy of it to the deceased'- widow.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TEN DAY SPECIAL Ally kind of
permanent. *">. Cisco Beauty 

Shop 103 Wes, Broadway.

WANTED TO TKADF One-fourth
block business property In 

Weatherford v nhin halt block of 
court house far residence property 
in Cisco or Ranger Wrfle Mrs Joe 
R. Coalson. 309 Walnut street Ran
ger. Texas dh-tf

No. 5,
No. 9. West ............

• M.-K.-T.
----3 4D J

No. 38. Soiitliljoutid . . . .. 8:35J
No 36, Southbound . ... .12 li , J
No. 35, Northbound . . . . .  2:55J
No 37. Northbound

C tV N. Iv connects fruin I! -1
enr Idge with T. A  P. Nos. 3 1
4 oiul Katy northbound, ai i| 
at 1:50 p. in.

C. A N. E.
leaves Cisco ............... .. 5 no|
Arrives Breckenrtdge . .. 6:151
leaves Brer ken ridge .....12:3.1
ArrlvfM Cisco ............. ,. 1 Mil

Shrine Chief in 1941 BUSINESS OIRECTI
lawyers

BLANTON,BLANTON A lt l.tN i 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander nulldln 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Albany Nufli
Bank Building 

Practice in All Court* 
Thna l. Blanton Matthew Ulm| 

Thoma* L. Blanton. Jr

Dlumhinir
JACK WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing and
! "  ' . ' ,i • tir.c ^
us figure your work. No' •< 
xmall and we have t h ^ j

£ .

for ilie largest .
Phone 112 T !! Wey,t Nln.‘

IVelve years from mw Wal
ter N Sugden attorney of 
Slsterxville W Va . will be
come imperial potentate of Pie 
Shrtnera. He was the only 
new officer elected at the re
cent convention in Los Angeles, 
all others me, mg up to the 
next highest office through 
regular channels. As imperial 
outer guard now. Sugden will 
advance to imperial poten
tate by 1941.

PLUM BING AND EtBTTRMI 
CONTR ACTOR.

Gnx Ranges, Wrmd MUD. Fn_ 
Plumbing and Electrical Fixe 

JSO. c. SHERMAN 
Cisco's Oldest Dealer. 

Phone 70. p. o . IVn|
216 W. Broadway.

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVIS]

Ileal Estate
RENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE 
Thfl 1-2 D . Oray Btllldlnfl

K. V 
GEF

Insurance

Crystal City farmers planting | Silencer 
3.000 to 4.000 acres of cotton.

NOTICE TRANSFERS J' **' WILLIAMSON A (l-
Parent who desire to transfer t ,,, , " r .ral ,n' ,,r:*nrr

their children to the Cisco district - ^  Ha Blc|F- Tel.|
[ ter the coming school year should i 
‘ attend to tile matter before Aug
ust 1. Call ct school office. 2 0 1 --------------------

budding. for transfer __*• ** U No. 281, meets

Announeemenls

blanks.—J. J Youngblood.—Adv.

\

M E  O lO  E C m E  
Vm g R K - C l T. -t h ’ 
P iL L E R S  O iQ r - f . .

« >  EPSON R W A ITE  
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

Ed wr in B Fnendlv busines-
uuna?er of the Nev* York Sun 
ays

’I li*t undoubtedly ttie most not- 
"fl rliaraeter In tne annals of al! 
literature i* Hamlet whose strong
ly marked personality sets him 
xpjrt U’:e some rare odjen of Gre- 
■ uu A  t beside a ma/ iime nianu- 
facuired irroduet of this moderi 
“MW. This remarkable personage 
aid many wise sod xagaciou 

i lulls and men in all lands have 
appi’0|»’iat«d 'i*em lot their own 
laumiits Poiomon*- the 1< rri 
uii .mbeiuaui in the famous tragedy 
,-xked H J oiler what he read and re
ef.rad this apt reply: Word-
wont* words “

Ol course we read words and the 
thought they express and perhaps 
it will l>e interesting to read some 
word- wnich are in this instance 
important facts about newspapers 
Everybody from Maine to Cali fo r - , 
nta in mwrrsted in newspapers and 
this is proved by tiie foot that over

Ev e r y b o d y  knoxv*
t h a t  ol t i  t i r e s  g i v e  

trouble,  especially when 
hot weather starts. And 
what s the sense in tak
ing a chance when we 
are eager to take in your 
old tires on guaranteed 
Dunlops?
Y o u  k n o w  D u n l o p *  —  
ihe tire built to stand 
a b u s e ,  t h e n  b o n d e d  
against abuse. Covered 
hy an iron-clad, bonded 
guarantee against col l i
s i o n ,  b l o w o u t s ,  r i m -  
smash, every known 
form ol" tire trouble.
And w e  make g o o d  any 
c l a i m  — i ns tant l v!  W h y  
not drive around today? 
See a specimen ctniy o f  
the D unl op Su re t yBon d.  
G et  the details o f  our 
liberal trade-in offer.

Monday evening nf 7 30 o'clucl 
I O. O. F Hall. Visitors welr< 
E. L. Wisdom. N. O., J. A 
sen. Secretary.

‘ ’rhe R o t a r y
,. meets every Th
■*J JR day at Garner 

at 12:15. Visiting) 
tarians alw-av.- 

come T HUNTER FOLEY l 
dent; DUDLEY LEE. Secretur.

Dillcy 
Diistriu 
ommer 
1 unity

CARROLL AlITO 
SUPPLY CO

£asv
payments

G L A D L Y  ARRANGED

C - 'C E s  b r e a t h e  
F80JW TMC T ime then  
ARE GCC0CT UNTIL 

THCV ClE 7.IEV INHALE OXYEEN 
AND EYHALE CAPBON OlOV IQF
throogh  t in y  o p e m in g s  o n
THE LOW Era. SIDE OF THE 
LEAF, OS.7HRUOGH AUNOTC 
OPENINGS IN ThE 3TTAS .
Som e  LEAVES CONTAIN AS  
MANY A S  100,000 O F T hKSE
Poor:.', to  th e  s q u a r e  in c h .

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof garden I 

» U & )  12 15. CLAYTON l
ORN. President; cj 
YATES, Secretary

Cisco Chapter N.o. IfM | 
A. M.. meet* on 
Thursday evening of 
month at 7 p. m. Visi 
Companions are cord 

invited I. N NICHOLSON. H 
JOHN F. PATTERSON. 8errf

Cisco Lodge No. 556. A.J 
Ar A. M.. meets fff 
Tliursdav, 8 p. m. J . 
WITTEN. W. Ml JOHN| 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

1 A  Cisco C.ommandery. FC.J 
meets every third T l'fuiirru'Y cvui y iiuru

Jgf. day of each monttil 
Masonic Hall. I. N il

: OLSON. E. C.l JOHN F. PAT 
i SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
Order of Eastern 
meets first and tt| 
Tuesday nights 
each month. Visit) 
members cordially 

vlted MAYE WFSTERFELDT, I 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN, Becrelfl

v
| B |W/F-

Cisco Lodge, B 
O. E. No. 1*1 
meets first and 
Monday at 8 p 
Judla Bldg. Vls« 
Elks cordially In
ed. HUOII war 
Exalted Ruin 
CHARLES 
1NO, secretary.

field
dotlm
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Tax SchmelingDemonstrates Real Independence Spirit
iVYWEIGHT 

ITERS ONE 
WORD WELL

BRUSHING UP SPORTS

10
t» He Will Not 

>bcy N e w  York 
xiiiR Powers

V YORK. July 4.—Today is 
endelice Day in me Uni leu 

and Mime lUO.ooo.iXK) person, 
celebrating tlie birm oi Amcr-
freedm

ill tor actual independence 
ure few oi these who can 
Uie German heavyweight. 

Schnucling Max picked up 
a fragmentary knowledge ol 

Ilian during his lew niontns on 
side of the Atlantic tail one 

lie lias mastered through 
nt use is "no.

Schmeling will not fight 
Scott

Sounding will not lee g- ! 
Herr Bulow .is his manager. 

Sclunelmg will not light 
t Fugazy
8chmeung will not obey 

Mew York state Athletic coni- 1 
n *
New York Boxing cominis- 

Itias oidcied Schmeling tail 
Plnl Scott, a British la 

til. under Uh- terms i a c in
drawn up by Arthur Bulow 

brought turn to tins coun.ry. j 
Humbert J. Fugazy. locui 
ei.
May Be Tnnird Down.

Hill he fullihs tills contract III 
mlikrly that tile commission 
allow turn to tight again in 
slate and. turinermorc. it is 

kely that Madison btiuart Gar- 
Uie one lirnt to winch a 
boxer can usually turn lot j

i " ' ‘N O W  P n t H I I N 6 ~ 0

•Tme U 2.V ThA.T 
O S G P  T o  B B  T v tE ' 
6AU& OF B O i 
B^isTeisice-'

- B a r  P &  IO 0 B
M j\ o e  r o h m h l  m a c k 's  e e s r  

B B T  /(0> A P t N i c H

fOOUL) tF t LD//0 
fOOBOtXV 
G c T Z  T H F -  

^ {C & C 'D iT /

TLAI  ̂ (W k iS  MACK
RELIEF WJRUKifeMWE&AL
KNOĈ UER. is .Doĵ C,
••• s e r v i c e

HA<. MORE? 

AKiD EDDie^ 
U A U A N ' r  
^AF(Bs ••• •

profitable fight, will have no
«  to do with him uiiti. he
lie* an agreement with the
era dial be in New York.

FI. WORTH AND 
DALLAS SPLIT 

! THEIR GAMES
All Texas League 

Teams Play Double- 
Headers Today

By United Pre.vi
Fort Worth and Dallas split a 2- 

gaine senes y< -teiiUy when the 
‘ Owls, after piling up a five run 
margin in the first two tuning - 
which the Steers were unable to 
overcome, slugged their wav to a 
victory with a score of 8 to 7 Jim
my Walkup. Cat southpaw. with 
the aid of Paucho Snyder, catch
ing always ..uccceded in stopping 

j his opponents m the pinches
'Hie Houston Buffs scored a:i 

jtasv victory over San Antonio with 
• a score of 10 »o 2 in a game tha 
was featured by Reinharts su|x-, 
twilling What is more the Hous
ton pitcher landed a triple and a 

l single. Two doubles and a triple 
were made by Martin.

In 4 batting attack, which wa 
li . •-

• 'A
a rytv over Beaumont when they 
rielented the Exporters at Wao 11 
to J Sanguiiw hit his twentieth 
limner ol the season

Wieiiiu Falls at 8hrevepon rain 
Today s game. all double head

ers i i
Shreveport a Dallas 
Wichita FalU at Fort Worth 
Waco at San Antonio 
Beaumont at Houston

( hump Orator

Dyers and ( lea lie rs

SPORT SHOTS
E' Pa- 

natural I

Ttxas 
. oil rcfuii

chmehllg. Having .sWeciul Joe 
as his manager, tins turned 

if ear to all demands and 
replying only with his nion- 

t>lc "no," and adding tluit 
till never fight under ouluvv a 
iigemcnl again
Schmeling would listen t o ' 

as propounded by the New 
Commissioners it, is very llke- 

Jutt his managerial worries 
lid automatically end and lie 

be free to continue his 
’ ol Uie Heavyweight title I 

rules believe he eventually,
■ a

proponed bout with Scott. on 
7. at Ebbelts fie.d brooxi.vn.
> .only Sehmchngs consent. | 

yesterday wired the roin- 
iii here that he was ready 
1 for the United Stales and | 

luted only cabled mstructions 
■U. the conumssiouers tnaical- 

be forwarded alter their 
|l ineetmg

Conllnur Plans, 
linwlmg. However, is coiitiuu- 

platu, for a nix weeks barn- | 
itug tour of the United States 
there is little reason to ex- 
litm t.) enlarge upon Ins oft- 

lied no."
licit means that tne proixxsed 

unship bout with Jack 
t. the oilier leading Con

ner, is
York boxing commission is 

obstinate ltsclt at times and

Q N K  day last summer Eddie Itommel, Connie 
Ma< k> relief ace and conceded by every gram 

mar school pupil in the land as the greatest trouble 
shooter in the big leagues, delivered an ultimatum 
to the world in general.

•'I'm no blankety-blank relief pitcher." said Ed 
die. "I can't pilch that kind of ball. 1 bate ii 
It's a pain in the neck. I'm not going to do any 
Bore of it.

"I don't caie a damn wlr.it happens out there to 
day. I don't care two whoops In hades if lk pin lo i 
get their blocks knocked olf and we lose a l.Vruu 
lead. I'm not going into that box today. 1 wouldn't 
go in (or the czar of Russia. I'm uo relief pitcher. 
IPs a lousy, dirty job !" —

Whether or not that speech had anything to do 
with it is hard to say. but this year Ed Korn no I 
lias bceu starling games. And up to the middle of

Iiiiio Ed lie hail won mx and lost none, taking part 
in 11 ball games.

The Athletii ’ k li III kl> ball r began his baseball 
earier in Ibid with the Se.iford. Delaware, team of 
the I*, mu ula le ague. Me e arned Uie ways of the 
pilball anil ill 11*17 the 1 lallimore Oi mles took him 
ouili on their spring trip. He was I, ppe.j off the 

io ter. however, liei.iuso lhai year Hie ban was put 
on the pilter.

Itommel liked to hang around ilo* Orioles' park, 
however, and one day "Cutter" Dunn-, lirst base- 
in.mi. tan III him how to Indil a kino hie hall. Rom 
mil pr. • in id I he knucklet for thiL-e yfpri. mj-tered 
it .uni i recanh d a- the premier knuckle-bailer in
the lug lea; lie - t. day.

!.a.*t > •1 „ i Ron,ee l wa.< in 17 hall cam" ; f *r the 
V.o l. . vs inniiir 17 and f.i. inc live, .lud tmg from 
In* tart this sen. 'n. PKJ will one of bia In t 
j cars.

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

El Paso- Pittsburgh Plate Qla.v. Junctu.n -  Borden Ice Cream 
company will oiven distributing plant now m operation 
warehouse shortly.

—----------------------- . About 272 cars of onions have
Miles—Williams barbershop to been shipixd u in Robstown this 

have new front. season.

Bv United Press
HOUSTON Frank Meyer 8a.. 

Antonio catcher, was completely 
knocked out by a pitched ball in 

, the game here yesterday alternooii 
in the game between the Bulls 
and the Bruins He remained un- 

. c luscious lor more ttian an hou: i 
■ He was discharged from u local 
hospital about 7 o clock last utghl

Y'cstrrday's Scores West Texas 
l.eague.

8an Angelo 16 Abilene 7
‘ Midland 12. Big Spring 1.

Ballinger 6. Coleman 2.

Texas ;s the leading Jersey cattle 
tate m tlie Union Ohio used to 

;be. M ' ■
I 1* i  A -in—■ ----------- -
i Tex.us has 103 airports with 53
more under construction, planned! 
or proixxsed

Happ 
on *20. 
flee.

Construction underway 
Methodist church edi-

TULLOSW BROS * *
Dvere and Cleaners.

New sewer system 
Troup.

proposed for Alice $8.0«n addition to be added 
to Bennett <Vi Hlucknall building

Be United Press
Yesterday's hero: Babe Ruth,

greatest slugger of them all who! 
proved Ills power with a home run 
in the seventh inning at New York! 
that scored four men and enabled ( 
the Yankees to tic Boston at five 
runs. The Yanks won the game in 

tne l,1P elsrlith when Heimach hit a
.......... home run. For the second day in a

row Boston saw an apparently safe
c Is very little chance of Its ,pi4f, wi|ied away ay the Yankee 
ng down on the >tund it has (,Hls Leading bv live runs Boston

seemed sure to win at the start of 
the seventh New York contrived 
one run and filled the bases. 
Ruth's hotnor provided the four 
runs necessary to tie and Heimacli 
won his own game. 6 to 5. with a

suit has been instituted 
Jnst Joe Jacobs and Cnarley 

who hold Iractlonal interests 
| Schmcling's managerial con- 

spcklng to keep them lrom

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 
Phone 185.

( or. Sixth SI. al E Avenue.

COACHES

itig In lus profits. I home run in the fcllow-mg Inning.
defense of Jacobs and Rose 
yesterday submitted an affi- . 

fit In supreme court here In 
eh he said his break with Bu- 

was entirely voluntary, due 
the latter's tncomiieteiicy, and 
ausc Schmeling had lound him 

inally obnoxious."
Apropos ,cf Independence Day. 

Sclunelmg and the boxing 
ilssion are showing their 

grade of independence. 
'Imps a truce can be readied 

Armistice Day.

Heads G. A. R.

•A
m

Philadelphia maintained Its wide 
lead in the American league by 
winning its 16th game In 18 starts 
against Washington. 9 to 7. al 
Philadelphia. The As exercised 
their "Jinx" over the Senators, win
ning despite two etrors and the 
fact that they were outhit. 11 to 10.

The Chicago White Sox. alter 
losing two consecutive extra inning 
games at Cleveland, ralli"d In the 
10th to defeat the Indians, 6 to 3 
A run in the eighth brought Chi
cago to even terms with the 
Clevelanders end scoring stepped 
until the lirst of the tenth when 
Chicago bunched hits fer three 
runs.

Detroit's ninth innmg rally at St. 
Louis tell sh.ort one run and the 
Tigers last to the Browns. 8 to 6 
Detroit's runs were scored on the 
seven hits allowed by Alvin Crowd
er. and two Si. Louis errors.

Always Look Well Groomed-
It is not a matter of expense, but a 

matter of keeping your garments in con
dition. Let us take charge of your sum
mer wardrobe ladies and gentlemen - 
and keep them up to par. Let us go 
over your suits and other toggery and 
clean and press them up, for the summer 
siege of social rounds.

Phone us to pick Hutu up at regular Intervals sn that you 
can be always well groomed and not iiavr to worry about It.

The Pittsburgh Pirates smother
ed the St. Louis Cardinals under a 
barrage of base hits and won an 
easy victory at Pittsburgh. 13 to 2 
The Pirates scored seven runs In 
the first and Grimes allowed St | 
Louis only eight hits.

John Reece, above, of Bro- 
Neb.. commander-in- 

ef of O. A. R. veterans, de- 
I elded to visit President Hoover 
■ at tire White House the other 
I day. So to Washington he 
I went and Ire re’s how he looked 
[when he posed on the White 
fTiouse steps. , , ,

Chicago maintained Its hall' 
gamp lead In the National league, 
by beating the Cincinnati Reds. 7 i 
to 5. at Chicago. Guy Bush allow- , 
ed only nine hits but the Cubs com- j 
mitted two errors behind him.

Eleven runs were all that New I 
York could make of 20 hits and six ' 
errors at Boston, but they [rroved j 
sufficient to beat the Braves, 11 to 
3

Phone 60

.MORI-! .MILLS FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR

When you travel by motoreoach. frequent 
schedules make this the most convenient as 
well us the cheapest way to go Seven sched
ules west, seven east, live south, live north.

Shi llull I'lnilic MHI.

I Lower Kates Everywhere 1

| Fort Worth
Dallas ......... ........  *1.401

I Abilene SI.M>1
1 -san Angelo .......... $4.201

lain Angeles . ........  $32.30 I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmii

DYERS— PLEATING—CLKANERS

Junction — New structure being 
constructed lor lire dep|irtmnt. J 
constructed for fire department. American Want Ads Pay-Phone 80.

Time and Money Savors

ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Fans. Irons, Toasters, Furling' Iron. 

IVivolators, W affle Irons.
These cut your home work to the 

very minimum.

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

(Rib Stitch) Bathing: Suits.
•iiniiiiiii!iiiimui!iiiiiiii;niim!'iitiiii*m!i!iit!!i!i'i'iii!iii:!uf!mii!imiiin!iii!!!'t;!m!:m:!!'nin'!iim!iituiiiiiu

A T  I O - 2  G | | 4 0 C L O C K
a n t  i-r t n f Z j i

Lee R Mercer above ol Nor
folk Va . 1 lopes lo talk lus way 
to victory in the national ora
torical contest for college stu
dents a'. L"> Angeli -. Call! . in 
June. Mercer, a sophomore m 
chemical’ engineering at North 
Carolina State College at 
Raleigh, won tlie championship 
of southern slates at tlie re
cent regional contest in Asui- 
vilie. N. C

IN M ILIT \K Y fO M IN f.M I V r
HUNTSVILLE July 4 Becausr 

lu* waved to a girl during a prison 
baseball game last Sundae Bob 
Silver. For. Worth, serving IN) years 
for tlie robbery of a Fort Worth 
theater cashier, wa.-. placed in soli
tary ccnlmemini at tlie peniten
tiary Wednesday

This city turm lied with

L'niiid States in

El Paso—kviooo plant and stor
age building under construction for 
Johnson Grain <V Milling Co

Hail.ngen Central Power A 
Light oxnpanv may erect 100-cur 
cold .-.torage plant in the future.

El Paso Plans completed fui 
erection of 13--tore office building 
at Texa- and Stanton streets

'We

p t. IYp|V I is< L . t loot!;
p r a a m : I ! }  - a  . • * . o c s

r i g h t  i n t o  * !  h i  I. I t  g i v e s  

you a , ■(;— hutz I

n e v e r  ; i  ' i n  , t o  i . n e r v e s .

.•» n» Ptrrr*

j

M  %
i 1 ; ■mU: i|i . l\ t

* * r :

■,

Invite T h i s  Man Siz 
Breeze Into Your 

Bedroom
3Ianhattan Pajamas

Heat like love g'e-es where i t . is 
sent- but humidity meets humiliatibn 
the minute a set of these cool M AN
H ATTAN Pajamas is sent home.

Conservatively speaking' this 
stock is capable of turning- hundreds of 
tossers and turners into tha* many 
breakfast table optimists.

M A N H A T T A N  

P A J A M A S  

.152.15 up

M ANH ATTAN  

SHIRTS 
!>2 up

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Mail's Si ore”
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Thursday, July 4,

P ic tu r e s T e ll
Who

Life
May

Stories of Young Couple 
Be King and Queen of Britain

'V-Vv J

> \  v \  *

What is the Condition of 
YOUR BATTERY?

If you haven’t had your battery inspected this 5pr1n| 
why not attend to It at on frf

Exibe
BATTERIES

Perhaps a little water 1* all 
needs . or creasing termt| 
and tightening' connections, 
l lie otlier (land, a recharge 
may save you hour* of thi'onvH 
enee later alien you're on 
road. \  1 "• l l _

ivu matter what Iwttery you" 
we shall he glad to serve 
nulekly and efficiently. Drive| 
todny and let us l«ik  tt over.

IMS, O il s  AM> A d  tsso ir .ltS .

Exide Battery & Electric Co.
Haley Bros., Props,

nwt Are. n. I'haine II

msj
Pru

H k
the

isie stories of the two young people who 
Great Britain —the Prince o: Wales and 
whose engagement to the | sr.ce is ex* 

i the near future Sh» is la and he will

nni 1 *ok.- 
excet

-the r royal 
ime of

llien  we liave the prospective king and queen as they looked 
ill their childhood Above is Wales al Hie u?e ol four to he right 
fliarid shown a> .-.le appeared v hen seien years old Isle insets 
'.''iieath itirm show 1 no rid ilelti at the ace oi six and Wales at
seven.

Next to these pictures we hu.e Ingrid, a!- ve us she looked 
v cn -Tie attended llie wedding of Princess Patricia She was 
e: hi veers old at t'-.,t time, beneath her M Wales j hotoyraplied

in the same year. 1 t»l0.
Sealed. to the rie.it, is Wnles as lie looked when he was six

teen vear.s old Below Ingrid is hov. n al I lie lime of her visit to 
the United States in 1925

Al ihf txueine right i a photograph of Hie charming princes* 
as she look' today. It was inkcn w urn she put < « her first court 
dress which she wore at her ftr mint lit i.ie Royal Palace ay
Stockholm.

Don7  Worry You\ 
self Out L- j

Dean Has It!

Harvest Hand, Picturesque Figure 
of the Wheat Belt, Will Shortly 

Disappear From the Southwest

Sale issued on*, of the honorable patty 
i,"Hi district court of Tarrant coun- 
ty on tile fith ,Iav of June. A D 
!‘*?9 bv R F Neely, clerk ot said 
court ui»n a mdgment in favor of 
Fort Worth Na' onal Bank of Port 
Worth. Texas against the delen- 
daiit R If Murray aiui W H 
Sw.mei iointh and -eve'Clly. for 
tlie sum id *3 itiil 91 with tnt'-est

Nt-'-sworthy Com -line

KANSAS C ITY  Mo. July 4 - '
Tlie harvest hand the picturesque j 
fttture of the when* belt, is not 
doomed to disappear from the 
wheat fit Ids of the southwest.

Tiiat fact seems certain trim 
rviairui reaching here from K.ui- 
aas. Colorado and Nebraska In 
tliese states, there are this year the dt-mand 
MUM i xtra men Fifteen .-ate problem
nod men have hea:d toe cal! to tul c ur-<- net ween a irplus and iwni Chamber! :i in Medicine Com- recovered judgment nyainst all of
Kate. and .ndirations are -hat it shortage if men Men who intny. Inc A II Lewi' Medicine j the defendants In said suit to-wit
that numbsr will continue to an- have followed the 
sw;r the call ea« and know of the

A t hang• in the general class fcr harvest .lands arc hard to in- turn* Company. W A Shaeffer George. The 
ol ,ii. -■come more 1 ,• tv , ,mc a..... Fared with Pwi Co Ins Colgate-Palmolive- j Loose-Wiles

•mssible nor!ave farmers must Peet Company Magnolia Paper Com- I Chamberlain

A H l.ewis Medicine Co in I lie City of Fnsilatul. Eastland 
pany. H W Williams ,v Company,| Ine L F Brock Trustee, Texas county. Texas, and levied upon as 
Chatianooca Medicine Company,i Mercantile *  Manufacturing Com- the pix>|ierty ot ihe said R If 
The Meeker Comimnv Lambert J pany. W A Sheeffer Pen Com- Murray and W R Swaney and all 
Pluirmacal Company. Princess Pat i pany. Inc . Colgate-Palmolive- ether defendants above named and 
Ltd and Leonard Krowcr At Sou He t Company Mairnolia Pup i ,m Tuesday, the 6th day of August, 
foreclosing his Vfndors and I Veil Company. C. L Norsworthy Com- a< the court house door of
of Trust Liens on the undivided | |x*ny. H W Williams At Company. 1 Hand county, in the City of 
cne-hatf iniere-i m Lot a. Block B- Chattanooga Medicine Compnnv. Eastland. Texas, between tlie hours I 
1. In the City of F..i timid Eastland The Meeker Company. Lambert of 16 00 a m and 4 00 p m l 1 
county, Texas j Phamiacal Company. Princess Pot wall sell raid real estate at (Miblic

Ltd . and Leonard K ower ,N Son. vendue tor eiisn to the lu"hest bul- 
foreclosiny lus Vendor s and Deed der us the property of tile .aid R 
• f Tu*.-! Liens on the undivided II Murray. W  R Rwanev and all

O u r Fount:
Drintcs are the Ik*

y Chocdate S o d a
tv Milk Shakes a i|

Sundae^ are flaw

'.n *3074 54 of -sul amount at tile,
--------  rate of «  , per annum from May An‘> nlso ir  f1* '1"
irem. at ieast ten million acres of 4th, 1»29 until paid and interest on of plaintiff. E P Cotn»gys attain.-!
w ].;.' v... be i r  •. -ted in Kan- •* ' aul amount at rut.- o f . R II Murray ami W H Swancv . .tie-half Interest in fait fi Block B- . ttier tiefendair.s by virtue of raid

e estima ,! l.Vooo to dA 10 P*" annum until paid, together jointly and everally for the sum 1, m tiu* City of Eastland. Eastland levy and said order of sale.
.■lie tnai. i sec- aith all cost- ti aid behalf in - , of *3 56!) 01 with in(eie»t on s3 - county. Texas, which said . nit i Anti in compliance with law 1 

id  M:o uii t!*:eforc» cur red and tunlie" leeovered judv- u"4 .>4 of said amount at the rate j inmilvral 793V) in said court and giv- this nolle* by publieuiioti. in 
it -.rod da. man any .,ir- ment against all defendants In said m C . |a-r annum fr..in May 4th styled Hie Port Worth National the English language, twice a week 

• er suit to-wit R H Murray, W R , l<n!<> until imitl ami Interest on Hank of Port Wt.rth. Texas, el al for three consecutive weeks inline-
1 ...• t in dc • rc islnt a- Swancv Farl Conner. A N Lar-1 *495 37 of said amount at lb ', |ier xer.us It II Mur.r.y, et al. which diately prececling the suitl day of

..is l -n present .t h. James George The Devilbis annum. togeth»r with nil routs m order of Bale was plated m mv :,le. m the Cero Daily News, a
■. ., are- 1 'Oipaiiv laaise-WilPs lii cun Com- 1 aul benalT incvriid. And further* hands lor service. I. Viree Fo- ier newspaper jyibUshed |n East', ml

sheriff of Eastland county. Tex- county.
(ltd tit■ the 12th duv of June Witness my hand, this 12th day

evident wch year The so-called
•bum industrial ceiiters no
linger fleck to the harve lie Ids
The supply now iromes from he
south Ozark boys from MiiSSDUli
and Airkanaais. mein from Te lines-

and Ken tuckv. Mississipp>1 and
LcubiUtna

It uas bet'ome seetionalised —
partly bccatpit* of the surplus of
while* labor in 'the souith. and
partly becau>k- tiif‘ wheat fa rmers
louml that the men friam that

Lon were Hfron ir *re import-

irvest before Cc.mpum Inc L E Brcvk. Trtis- j R II Murray W R Rwanev a D ItfjA, levy on r stain real:of June. A 1) 1929 
la .m markc «*••' Texa. Mereantile ,*r Manutac-| Earl Conner A N Larsen. Janie estate in said Order of Stile ue- VIRGK FOSTER

Devilbiss Company rcribrd. situated in Eastland eoun- Sheriff. Fa-'lind County. Texa. 
Biscuit Company tv. Texas, and being dcsc-ibed a - B\ D J JiAie. Deputy
Medicine Company j follow.- to-wit lag fi Bloek B-l . -----_ r—rr—: : —

eel with LiRKetts Chocolate S.v rups. 
smooth syrup full of flavor. The foul 
tain at the liexall Store is the. most |w»j 
ular in town. C,o<h1 Seiwlce, Slrij 
Cleanliness and Pure, Wholesome Krui| 
and Syrups. <
Save Willi Safety al the Hexall Stord

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Hexall Store

Phone .‘13. Cisco, 1

net call too loudly or there will 
be a suriiltux And If the right 
vapply come rainy weather may. 
make tiiat a surplus.

Aiid ho the !u*rvc.st hand enfiw 
on. not ?o dksap|*ear l>efore a ris
ing machine .»ee but to work the 
machines. Up through Oklahoma 
to and Colorado on to
Nebraska and tli* Dakotan a new 
hife ter tvpe of farm laborer 
rno\en

ant

I.ea\ in: 
hand of

sfomed to t 
Migrate

tile south 
today work

through Oklahv^ma.
liar vest into Kansas 

Kansas, one year 
evira men. though 
WiA.s betwi-en 3<»«hm>

the harvest 
his way 

ollowing me

used

FI Paso liujhttr 
dunnv month i 
$lt)T t«k)

Last vetir on![y 16
needed indun ting
Slave reduced the
a|jpr'.xim.i'elv
that is where ithe s!
man is being dUtf;
chines.

he average 
and 40 000 

164)00 men were 
at rombine« 
bor demand 

cent- And

Happy Rr.n 
rd’o College 
tiere this fail.

i»»*rtnits issued 
June totaled

ildlo of Ama- 
• if will iei»|9fn

Waco -Control ■ ltd for erecthm 
of 12-stfirv u >d basement annex 
to Hilton hotel

The Most Important

ANNOUNCEMENT
of the Season

Right Now
We are offering lor sale the fol 

lowinur Used Cars —at prices only a 
Ford desiler could allow:

Chrysler 70 Roadster, 
New tires, good paint; 
has been driven less 
than twenty thousand 
m ile s ............ Si475.00

1 1020 Nash 
new tires, 
runs yood

Roadster; 
looks to km I, 

S 127.00

Tills year, allowing

No 7!*. 336 
«r  - *hat sHCltll V s -  M t

(! o.v mu- T7v State of Texas.
County of Eastland

>r abandon- By virtue of a certain Order ol

SKIRTS DOTH LONG AND SHORT

All Ladies and Children’s 
Ready-to-Weai1 at 25 per cent to 
50 per cent o ff the regular prices.

No prices changed, Original 
tickets on all garments. .Just come 
in and make your selection, and 
deduct from 25 per cent to 50 per 
cent. Come Karly W hile Selections 
Are Rest.

This event comes at the most 
opportune time, .just when you are 
needing so many things for your 
Vacation Wear. By supplying 
your wants at the ACORN STOUR 
you will have more to spend on 
your Vacation.

You will find 25 per cent of!’ 
at the ACORN STORK will mean 
BIGGER SAVINGS than 1-2 price 
sales elsewhere.

RKADY-TO-WEAR 1-4 TO 1-2 
OFF REGULAR PRICKS

“The Store of Courteous Service”

1 1!)2(! Hudson Sedan;
yood for many miles; 
K’ood tires . . . .  $250.00

1 Cadillac P h a e t o n  
uood tires, paint good; 
perfect
condition .. ..$250,00

I Model A Pick Up De
livery, almost 
new .................$400.00

I 1025 Ford Coupe, good 
tires, runs
c-ood ............  $100.00

1 Ri.u- Six St udel taker 
Sedan, new tires, good 
paint, A-l
condition...... $375.00

* • t C

1 1925 Dodge Roaflster; 
yood condition $100.00

1 Model A Ford Tudor 
Sedan, new paint job, 
good tires, perfect 
condition.......  $525.00

1— 1925 Ford Fordor Se
dan, new paint, has 
just been
reconditioned. $225.00

Several Fords and Chevrolets.............. $35.00 to $50.00

COME IN AND SEE THESE BARGAINS «  
IN UNUSED TRANSPORTATION < *

ALWAYS
MERCHANDISE

Many of tilt new eieiung gowns seem to be a combuiation of 
long and short skirts. The long skirt effect is achieved through 
the use of long panels which almost touch the floor, as shown in 
tliese two new creations.

Owned and Operated hy 
THAM ES BROADWAY ROliSS. INT.

“MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS”

Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR CO.,
Open Evenings Until 9 p. m.

Phones 2 4 4 - 2 4 0

Cisco, Texas
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Founts 
re the be|
? S o d  11 
a Ices a r 
ure flavc 
\vrups.
The fou 
most i*> 

ice, Si ri 
Dine Frui

of t'.ie entrains in the Annual West Texas Bathing Revue 
evening at 8 30 at Lake Cisco See it von cannot pick lur 

q j  , ^ § i t  <1 th< 35 girls who a 111 c«mi|>eie tc.r the title ol Miss West

!?n> Cases Handled 
Jy Eastland Justice
kSTLAND July 4 —Justice of 
L*ri..v Jim 8teeles court was 

cases during th< ^  ■-nth 
- J i n  nuxNhmr to Y -fa rt 
Rich lias just been c * -C  ^ed for 
kes duruig last mo*y.9*
T i l ' ' • 1 I 1 I '• t? et.>111. * :<n«l 
Hlei.K inni - » ere tiled in JuMio1' 
sle's eonrt. and there were 2*i 

of illy during Jim', fie
lit s.

rTu itiA i. i i is T o u v  o r
i.iM fiu  n o n  r i  n i . i 'im n

4EW YORK. July 4 A |>ir
jia1 I::- r i I indlx'ir'l'.'.s i ;><xh- 
!• « :  aw \) i

published today by G P Put
in'. S 1.
'1 :udU rv.tr His Story in Pic
es' comprises lie first collection 
ilitstortc photographs gatheird 
in no nations and states in corn
in ' - atl< n r f 1 tndbergh. t< geth -r 

historic dccutnents In fnc*i- 
i . ; nd ac ' mpamed by hls- 
|c text Or. F ar.cis Trev Ivan 

|lcr has edited the book

Paso—Construction will start 
n on I2SOOO Transcontinental 
Trnns(>ort company's hnn»>ar at 

hiicipnl airport

J ilt  Stockton - Grand theater 
It <>|ieii Julv S with Vitaphone 
lipment

Rlumbing and 
Electrical Contractor

Rural Water Supplies, 
Windmills and (las 

Kn .urines

JNO. C SHERMAN

DESDEMONA
Rev F. M Noe left Monday for; 

his tiome in Wortham lifter having 
conducted a very successful revival 
at the Methodist church for two 
weeks

Mr- R. V. Nabers and two, 
daughters. Dorothy and Mary, of, 
Pecos, accompanied by Mrs. G C 
Graves and Uttle son. Jack, and! 
daughter. Ubby. ol Big Spring, ar
rived Saturday and arc having a 
delightful w*r with their ok! 
friends and neighbors.

Mr and Mrs. Kcaert Weir and 
foil. Edward Eari attended the show' 
at Ranger Sunday afternoon

R“v. Jl B Landrum drove down 
to Corsicana Saturday to conduct! 
the funeral of cn old mend

Mrs. Moody Smith and children I 
drove cut to FI Paso last Tuesday. 
They were accompanied as tar a. 
Midland by Miss Pearl Bruce, who 
visited her sum. Mr.- Bill M. Kai.i 
Mis. Smith let' here at 3 o'clock 
Tutsda.v morning and reached El 
Paso at 8:30 .101 ngiit. having
driven 585 miles during the day On 
tier return she was accomiiamed by 
her sister, Mrs 8 J. Brtent. and 
two daughters. Elisabeth and Fran 
Cf s. who will .'pend the summer 
here.

Dr and Mrs. P M. Kuykendall I 
pnd daughter, Alla Ray. drove up 

H. ugi t  Baturdajr an *rn na 11 
take Tcm Bryant. Jr . who wa, 
leaving by stage lor his home in 
Fort Worth.

J F McCav visited at Breckrn- 
ridge Saturday- evening.

Monday aft-rnoon a number of) 
friends drove up to Lake Cisco for 
a picnic honoring Mrs. Ft V Na
bors of Pecos, and Mrs. O. C 
Graves of Big Spring They left 
here at 3 oclock, and as .soon as 
they readied tlie lake a number of 
them went in swimming and a de
lightful time was had by all. The 
picnic lunch was spiced cn the 
tables in the grove east of the lake 
and tlie gcod tilings that had been 
prepared weie enjoyed by ell. Those 
present were: Me;dames H. H 
Roe. Molhe Emde. Eobert Weir 
Roy Rushing. I N Williams. M 
P Williams R V Nabers O. C 
Graves. J H Jackson and W C 
Bedlord. and tlie following chil
dren: Dorothy Nabers. Mary Sa
bers. Edward Earl Weir and Jackie 
Graves.

Claud McCollum returned Fri
day trom a f w days’ visit in Abi
lene.

Mr and Mr Truman Parry of 
Brt-ckenridge were guests oi Mr 
and Mrs M C. Williams Sunday

Rev and Mrs H M Powell 
and little son. Billie, left Tuesday 
morning for their home in Gaines
ville after having been here for 111 
days In charge ol the mustc at the 
revival at the Methodist church.

Mcady Smith returned Friday! 
night, from Fort Worth cite re he 
had attended tile Epworth League I 
assembly. (

Mr and Mrs. R L McAdoo 
and little son left Saturday fori 
Nashville. Tennessee, where they 
will visit her oaionts They will al- j 
so visit relatives in Arknnsns be
fore they return.

Shot in Riot Run Furnished by
West Texas Coaches

Police Chief O F Alderholt. 
above was killed as a result ot 
a bullet wound received In a 
riot of c- (.ton mill strikers an 
sympathizers at Gastonia. N

NEW SANITARIUM.
Wheeler Is building a new sx 

harium Tlie building will 
irume with stucco finish on 
outside and sheet rock on the 
side and when completed will 
72 by 72 feet with 22 rooms, 
ways running both ways throt 
the entire building A large bu 
mein will be part of this fine 
iftiisitiou.

The Wesi Texas Coaches lias fur
nished tile chamber ot commerce 
with a bus mmiilimeiitary to trans- 
puri tiie participants i:i (lie annual
West Texas Bathing Revue to and 
from the lake Tills Is an instance , 
cf the cooperation that Cisco ins'i- 
timons have shown in tiie task ol 
pti'img over t ic  big Fourth ol July 
event here Tlie West T  xrs LJ i ill - 1 
lie. company i; anctiur lo.al i.iMi- 
tuuon that has shown this sort of 
cooperation. This company furnish
ed llie lighting tor Uk- grounds < o:n- 
r.lim ntarv. a treyv of men under 
the direction of O C Lnmux.
field auperinteudant ot lines, in
stalling the system

24 APPLICATIONS.
Twenty-five applications have 

already been received to make I la- 
trip with the Fourth annual Mu- 
uircade ol the West Texas Cliam- 
ber of Commerce to the Carlsbad 

■to— — Hi 
In id 
ob-

M Akth  Pitot iKI.ss.
Winters is making progress In 

cream shipments. Two years ago 
about 1(10 cans ot cream iu-r month 
were shipped out This year tiie 
sbipments are averaging 284 per 
month Cream brought about 115 - . 
ihKi into Winters in five months.

standstill In most of the tales 
new project to begin at once ; 
to be completer! by Derembr 
1930 is an *i;-m.ie extetision by 
Orient from Alpine to Pr* id: > 1 
a C5-mile ext *1. ion from Bun 
gelo to Sonora

X U L L O S
i  r %  # R 0S .  * *

ind Cleaners
b lX  PAGES TODAY.

. , . ™ .  ~ .--------IDS DAY RHONE KO.

0

Dr. F. M. Oldham
I ><*ii t i s i

Garner Bldg.
Rhone 132.

SRIX I AL FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
P hi1111 oi Flat Mu nfl. T lie  Perm- l-'iencli Procet-. for

M.50
t‘l»e N# V

Nn Way Baiiiet f \ f £
1‘ lnilir *'il loi A|i|Millilin«-|i( P

Laredo—Bei-mudu onion crop
Uii iilei uu be*n utt<xsl*.
tills season wi'h total production of 
I 53»i carloads hipped from this vi
cinity.

Sweetwater Tlu- West Texa- 
Press yvii: meet for two-day session 
here July 12 and 13 to discuss avia
tion.

SPLE ’or Saturday
i-̂ - - - - — - Monday

F*irt BIKs Uval library .mprov-
ed.

CISCO’S OLDFST 
DEALER.

Rhone 70.
R. O. liox 037 

210 W. Broadway

WATER WORKS.
Del Rio Water works system is 

being installed Tiie bottom of 
both oi the 1.000.000 gallon tanks, 
have been laid and the forms 
are being placed for the (louring 
of concrete on one of them. Each 
tank will be 28 feet high, and 80 
p it  wide Walls are 10 indies 
thick and well reinforced with 
steel

(i ARDEN 
FROCKS

THAT siPARKI.E WITH
NEWNESS

—Dimities. Voiles. Ginghams in 
u vide choice ol sophisticated 
patterns and dashing colors All 
are exquisitely trimmed. Ail are 
(icrfectly made and youthfully 
styled The t| .pulttr sleeveless 
creations that are so exception
ally cool.

THE SRORT 
SHORRE

Six 1(k‘ liars of Alim.ml Cocoa Soa)» 

FOR 33c

Six lUc liars of l.omoii Cocoa Soap

FOR 33c

TRY I S FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — QUALITY

AGENTS K ilt  T ill OWL llttl 1. CO. I'ltOIH < IS.

J U L Y  4t h !

I Ion* \vt* arc the Clorious ln<k‘|X‘n- 

ilence Day and evoryliody celebrating. 

Lot's do it propor. Uriny the wift* and
A «

the yuests to tlu* lut^runa ( offt*e Shop 

: ml yivo them all a real treat with one 

of our quiet dinners, sorvod as only our 

trained chef can serve it.

L a g u n a  H o te l 

Coffee Shop

ABILENE TEXAS. 
MAN ENDORSES 

O R G A T O N E
M^All *n Flans r.nder consider- **jsiv son was in a very run down 
r.n for obtaining new and com- condition—Orgatone Proves

lt.i\ equipped citrus pickingL 4 K<M„, system
|m for this place. builder.

SPECIAL ! ! !
MIH-SI'MMER PRICES

^ $5.00
PERMANENT WAVES!

For two weeks only, Mid-Bummer Prices on Flat Marcel 
Waves and the Round Curl Don't fall to get in on lhe-e 
lirices.

PIIONE 144.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

fan Horn New s i25.000 hotel, of 
U M )  chain, will be erected hare 
lliiu .i short time.

Miss Margie E. Neal, above. 
Texas first and only woman 
senator, recently was elected 
president pro tern of the Tex
as senate. If  Oovemor Dan 
Moody and Lieutenant Gover
nor Barry Miller both leave 
the city at the same time, 
Miss Neal will be acting gover- 
lor of Texas. Before enter- 
ng politics, Miss Neal was a 
icliool teacher and newspaper 
publisher. She is a Deno
tes t.

Mr. J. A. Stowe, of 2417 S First 
St.. Abilene. Texas, makes the fol
lowing remarkable statement re
garding his son's health, and what 
Orgatone did for him:

"My son has been in a very 
poor run down condition for sev
eral years. He has been bothered 
with stomach trouble and nad U« 
be very careful with what he ate 
or it would disagree with him 11* 
was nervous and restless and 
didn't seem to have any energy at 
all or didn't take an interest In 
anything. He was gradually grow
ing weaker and took all kinds of 
medicines and treatments but 
nothing seemed to do him any 
good. We realized that he need
ed a good tonic and strength 
builder but couldn't seem to find 
the right medicine for him.

"We read so many local state
ments in the newspapers about 
the benefits people had derived 
from Orgatone and decided that 
he should try It. It  seemed to 
be the right medicine for him, 
lie is in much better health now 
than he has been for several 
years, is general health is im
proved greatly. He can eat most 
anything he wants now and seems 
to be stronger and have more en
ergy than he did. Orgatone has 
proven to be a mighty good sys
tem builder and tonic in my son's 
case and it has helped him more 
than anything else and we both 
are glad to recommend it."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment sold 
111 Cisco exclusively by the Dean 
Dnig Co., under the personal di
rection of a special Orgauma rep
resentative.

1 f

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR SPECIALTY

We grive to their preparation the 
most exact and scrupulous care. All the 
good that a doctor mi.trht do can easily 
be defeated by a careless or a selfish 
druggist.

Money cannot buy purer oi* better 
drugs than those we sell.
Call Us the next Time Y ou Need Drugs

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store.

Phone 2.

FREEDOM
The echo of that Liberty Hell still rings across the Nation, and on 

the Fourth of July we revere the memory of those who fought and suf

fered that this Nation might be born.

The Fourth of July, as a Holiday is not merely boom and clamor. 
Neither is it all marching and uniforms. Rather, it is the solemn occa
sion when the hearts of millions of Americans thousands of them in 
this City- beat proudly for the memories of those staunch, unafraid men 

ami women who made American History— and Independence!

. M
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PACE SIX THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNOUP.

’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
M ias Lou 1st TRAMMELL, Sublet. Editor. l'HONt .k!:> OR O.

t rnttv underwent an operation lor
appeudlcltia ul the Graham San
itarium. haa been removed to her
111

Young Heflin f e

’*' 11,1 •M W O h*  ol | accmipamed by hu niece, Mia* Con- Mt Ouv Baldwin and little
o i tm i .ire the utte.sU ol Mr and gir if Wfcro daughter. Put y Site. Inn. ivtiun-
™  1 M.i> hew _ _  . . . .  i «  a ■ .  ed (rum a .-hort \. in l> .mdi  i  i i v /

Mrs J D Meredith ol Moran ~~
w.e. a visitor n Cisco yesterday.

LTJLV «

c #

a Fort Worth

Mrs. T C Wrbb ol Arht,iton: 
was t Ik* guest yesterday of Mr and 
Mrs Bernard Webb

Mi Ella Stevens Wiitson, re- j 
•'eidiuu Seeielary ol State U. U 
C who has been visiting hei ’ 
uuuuhter Mrs E 8 Wllklraon,1 
has returned to her home in Hills
boro.

Miss Pauline Worn.a t M rail ' 
was shopping n C i'to yesterday.

Mis VV H Dver el Hanger is . 
l>endi. . cwral da\ m Ct > t> I

Miss Man. mi Bullock ol Foil 
Worry ^  the guest of lier sister 1 _____
M r Bernard Webb 4rs Jolm Kane ol Moran visited Mr and M Mark Webb ■ >:

— r daughter. Mrs Alice Cuiuiuig- Ele.tra spent vt lerday with Mr
Mis Mun i Towu.seiid ol M in here yesterda' arid Mrs Bernard Webb

run spent yesterday m Cisco ______ : ______
Mr and Mis O B Pierce spent Hub*' Benton is re ud.i ; tin 

M‘ ■ 1 ■ *•>' » ■ o ha ' sterduv afternoon in Breckeu- Fourth in For Weill.
the guest of Mi and Mi's W W ridge ______
l tonal me. will Ua.y to worn , w for ______ Mr and Mrs Date Duncan of
tier home in Athens , Mr and Mis. Hugh Wlute and Pioneer are visiting Mi .md Mi

son left this morning for Canip O S Carroll. m
’’Martin, near Mason i ------- -

-------  Mr and Mrs John .Mathews ol
C.lenn Luitrell ol Moran was a Big Spring an \. itu , u. n< 

business visitor in Cisco iesterdav here lor a few da\>
1/

Moran transacted Mrs Leonard Simon and daugh- Mr and Mrs C R Wist are
• idav ter Mary Ann. and Mrs d  J now located at 3oj W Fourth

M and daughter Mi-.s Roberta sheet 
Gilbert arrived -iient yesterday afternoon ui Cad-

Austm. He was do Miss Lillian Shertaer who re-

Mis Joe Oeutry stopped over 
m Cisco Wednesday en route to
Tyler.

Mi and Mrs. Fleet Bliepard ol 
Ft unlord are spending the Fourth 
.Mill Inends m Cisco. ,

Judge E. Lankford and son. Le
ms Lee. accompanied Eugene, Jr . 

to Camp Martin at Mason today.

Norman Smith has iclurneu
1j in a trip to Arkansas.

—Mr .uid Mrs W B Suns ol
Mineral Wells arc expected today ! 
t ‘ sin nd the Fourth with mends

Gene Oyler 
bus mess here

Judge Vlctoi 
home today ii

B

\

I NI) OF RECORD-BREAKING C’OAST-TO-C’OAST FLIGHT

/  i v  - ' M S

Til mas Heflin. Jr. son i>r 
Senator Heflin ol Alabama ad- 
nutted to ixrlice he'd been 
drinking when his automobile 
collided with a laundry truck 
in Washington. But lie plead
ed not guilty to a charge ol 
driving while under the itiflu- 
i nee of narcotics, and declar
ed It was framc-up Young 
Heflin is shown above alter lus 
release under $1000 bond

' “ ■* " " 'R o t K ' t * "  Snyder Pumps lor new tJJ.OOti
T:\angehbt W A Bentley of Abi-| sewage disposal plant new lx in:: j 

leu. will hold a meeting ut Dothan | installed. 
beginning nest Friday night an.
In ting throughout the week. Snyder--Marking ol streets

-------------------------- j end numbering of houses under- j
Try a Daily News cla ailed ad. 'way In tins place

______________  Thursday, July 4.
—«-n- - , i ) r v»wwf. a - jM a a i a~ ' Jig— an msmemsm

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Cisco, Texas, June 29th., 1929.

RESOURCES *
l.oaus and Discounts.................................... $391,429.42
i ’. K. < iovernment and Federal

Land Hank B onds.................................. 315,400.00
( ash and Exchange ............    135,763.99
Federal Reserve Bank S tock .......................  2,400.00
Banking House ............................................  18,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures ..............................  7,324.48
Overdrafts ....................................................  377.62

T o ta l.............................................................. $871,195.5^

LIAB ILITIES
Capital Stock ................................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus ..............................................................40,000.00
Cndivided P ro fits ............................................... 1,393.94
D eposits...............................   779,801.57

T o ta l...............................................................$871,195.51

This is the Bank (hat Service is Building

SALE: <f
w e e k -e n d

^Ooi/et Goods
ik M

ter rug n 
Swoopuv 
and trie 
the Loci fl-Veg;

to ccu-l in 36 1-2 hours broke three records and all . rpl* 
The . lily mas.i«i> came at the very end of lus epic flight 
led Iruni New York to Los Angeles ill 19 hours. 21 mini. 
r< trn to R -m»velt field Long Island, took 17 htmi

Naturally, the elapsed tune lor the round trip g.iw- him 
•.eld for a nignt ianduig. Captain taxied too lar v. 
■oilis.ii Bui le landed n t.ic fence instead, with 

It just too bad said the speed iliamp.on an he climo -d

His r
record
-astern
v-id a

A complete line of toilet articles, 

sunburn lotions and creams. Standard 

Duality, Cupular Brices.

Extra Special For This Week End
REMEMBER OUR TURN-OVER SALE IS GOING 

RIGHT ON. UNMATCHABLE VALUES ALL OVER 
THE ENTIRE STORE.
Ladies Counter Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . SI.00 and $2.93
Children’s Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83c to $1.83
\Men’s Sox, Cotton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . he
Ladies Rayon Underwear, such as Bloomers., 

Step-ins, Panties, Teds, $1.95 values. . . . . . 88c
Children’s Kahki Coveralls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Felt House Shoes, 2 Pair f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.95 value. . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Summer Pants, Worsteds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.48
Art Silk Hose-Ladies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Silk Hose, Regular $1.00 value. . . . . . . . . . . .  cn

LEIMAN’

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drug’. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

New
t ooling

riant
Now in 

Operation
Hear Vitaphone

It's Always 
71 lie green 

Cool 
in l l i t  
l ’alaie

TODAY
Come Before 2 I’ . M. Every Day llxeept Mimlay I or 25r

BILL BOYD’S 1ST ALL-TALKER!
A groat ca.M—a remarkable xtory— u iiirprising sulut.on 

drama incarnate . . . You 11 want to see its stark gripping
sequences over and over!

W I L U A M

B O Y D
iHIhrFIV.

OWEN MOORE 
CAROL LOMBARD 

D IANE  ELLIS

HIGH
VOLTAGE

AN ALL TALKING PICTURE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

REGINALD
DENNY

IN—

“RED
HOT

SPEED”

COMING SUNDAY

WILLIAM
HAINES

—IN—

“A MAN’S 
MAN”

CAPITAL SERVIC ES FOR 152 BIRTHDAY OF THE FLAG

* / * V *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * *  * * ★  * -* ,* -*  *

The world’ s large?: flag v.n unfurled In front of the capitol building in WUiJilngton and 
mid. el thildren made up a human flag on the .step8 la-neath It during the vesper services 
Hag Day. June 14 The giant banner, shown above, l* 90 by 160 feet In siac: the stripes are 
wide, the i iar. 5 pvt uigii It was the 152d anniversary ol Old Olory. and shown at the 
llltle Betsy R-’ g eat-great-granddaughter of the original designer ol tlic Hag

JG PENNEY C N

711 Avenue I). Cisco, Texas

Keep Cool! Keep Smart! You Can 
Do It Thriftily Here!

Summer Silk'
Dresses

This is Ju l y  I n v i t a t i o n  M o n t h — a spe
cialized event to impress all thrifty women, 
misses and juniors that the J. C. Penney 
Store is the place where they can always be 

sure to find smarter wearables fot 
less money 1

three unusually notable 
thrift groupst

$A.98

For Women
For Muses

For Juniors

Highlights of the Modes'—'
Printed Chiffons and Crepes , . . Wash Silks .  . . Plain Shades Ini 
Georgette and Flat Crept. . .  Styles for Almost Any Summer Qccationl


